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In accordance vrith their custom, lte edi.
tors of the Si'. NICîroLAS have Magie the
Dccember a special lioliday isue. la it
begine abc serilfs
"tTHz HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY,"

Dly Edward Eggleston,
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&at

DONALD AND DOROTHY,'
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egace: of gitl; andi boys. bisitreal number
theit arc i laa
Thirty-two Sterlet. Potina anqDepartmemîts.
The first editian Il aoooo. o5whicb îcooo
whfi be solti aEngland. Every boy audgirl
ont already a readcr ofi

'rTe Cbildren'a Uatatine o! Arnerica
ahould bç madie happy with ibis number.

Pdice, 25 cents. Subsctiptian prie. $3 a
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am.d4.fr scteap: ofourm Sabbaîtchd.aa
rutti lit their homnes. Puthidied ofi oca" tarm

mmtti hl 1ie aw d.ersmt &mnuntheptorits
lowfrice. W. -p àleb>serfao teacher ul Id Wmgh-

O&e copy, par anmn. postage lialal. 6a cents.

TUE WESTMINSTER QUARTERLY.
For &choisis, especmalîy advanctd schlm.

Sinigle tbsciption. tro cents.

THE WESTMINSTER LESSON LEAF
For mntermncdiale scholars Who sîxal the Imterna

tionaI Leucais. h onirt> la cmPariman wimh n
otheraixmîir uUcam.,Ithisituedmnontlt.weit

cachw eekly lesson on a dhtinct heat
j0O ~ ~ ~~~~o sa n er 73.tCtixSI montmn. $3.->-
Or. avemiand hia fl oru àca cilat. postage
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'%Veekly.............7
SCIIOOL SUBISCRIPTIONS.
ta one addhest, at the rate ot--

onîwce a utinthi .. t t
tbrmce 31Zmih ..

*~weaySi nazmbers 30.00

Iotgige, we add, -mth the Couier )car.
A tdw 3NONTitmLv rAra

foc -nu nQ pe Pie. item Smsteen )-cars ai age up-
yard. t0 FOR WARD,

Pmtbls.d Zrathýy. attecn .aes quolt.t> l
hintraîed, rihatatv nlisrcie 0£ai:
tom practs.Il pet%.

T aot c u cotir. _-centssa ycar.
gNSubscrirtio:tfo<anY OtbeU i receistal

for tuien. six. surga or teciva mnmta-m for tien
than ont h.mn.a.td copie* at thme yeu. rage%. «%' meh
,nul lie given or sent on applmcatiOn. P4aJmtnt aff'
tgani, regaur<dt# an ru Ma.
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sKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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WM. I-. SPA ROW,

lmpofer andl dealer i1a. Fora intpcddriat andl jober ln Ili ajajja Lut Iamin
Omîn. LamSn Chtaudaeli-r *j~' km sof l4ro.ene
G ,ods and Veteimal o làtnr. nufacturci

atC..ln WVîte Fttr ef tôt me I evry de

Wolverhampton haoutu. No nou i., Toronto.
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jAbIES BRAN N. Ga~

S TUDENTS
I!iîlrplein. blar ln mainta the very

.bcra dicounat toago fa , p Iu
Chalet at

R. -7. 19UN TER'S
Tamlarnig ana Fo.ungg

Cor. King andl Cbasrcb Sta..
TORONTO.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS,ET

QuàCity fasurarca Buildins e a h t
Toronto. Oliver Mowat. Q C.ljau

,ùOhn Doan., The.a Lastgten .

ROBINSON & KENT,,,
BARRISTERS-A-LW,ATTO~T

SOLICITORS, CONEYANCEI¶E~p

YOUNGonen M N a rslaie
siouIdbatborauIglyargd rczic a ed.Th
advammage of ti. earmnot w.ore .,gted. IL bas
beens dcmnotratt. by long cibleWMtaa he~mi

yui mâan Who bas spent si maebr ma the

British AMDeic&îoè
Will have sekvert , oigy ats li gr t thrt

7fithn itcold hvei e- Iam il
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c rese~ TFM-SECREAY TOOTO.
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K ENT BROS.,
Watch Nanufactu 0< rs,

Yils LAKOIKS? AsolTNL'%g17)

Watcbes, Clacks, JeerUeb e,
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WIIOLESAtE AND RETAIL.
Senti fat prica lias anda catalogue.

Indian Clock, z6S Fong'e St., To'rontoa.

Hi ENRY IVALTONje~

MERCHANT TA
39 King StreetWet o

D OMESTIC SEWLN9 MA-
A. W. BRAIN, Sol~
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gaz. PATTIiS & Co.. Si Btarclay t.NY

THE STANDARD
LAf Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

IIEAD OFFICES:

Edinburgb, Scotland; and Montreal,

Tounl P islu. abo(7 .s.oao..o.
Accumulatexl Fun _~r .. .. . 1770,

CWiaS p.aid in Ca ove4.. 30.0
lavetmtsitii n Ca . .......1 r 3o4t0o

Tc gaiImount Paid MIvntttig tht lin e gbr
yer v aoea day.

Chais n.ettled inMr 0 .ta th c Contyall the adrantitres o afiltt ih th. benf.t
Oran existede bu *avvx± cotectmon otberwaae

Lans advancedin Morfca« of Fdlkder
ta dia xtettfdi Office vaine.

Ativances madie on Churcb Property
at nioderate raies.

RH.MATSON. WV. M. PAUS&Y,
Ari 7*mmtà Dhstri4. àamAr<r.

3s Toronto Si.

DR. AND MRS. ' KALYOF FORMOSA
Cabin-t and C_ .1 "efor .Mrs. Me-

Sa mm hmest co'gomeL 1 hea scounit taMis.1
Mo glyaiTS cties a.d ifsenti for

amaiegps andl prices ta

J BR.UCE, grap1ker,
218IStir. STEaK 5=5 XO0-

GRATEFUI,-,COMI-ORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST) J

JYAMES EPPS AND GO.,
HOb 1EOl .,TËC CUEM'IIS,

LOI;DON, ENO.
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01~i~~LWbe il, t"lu
A LIE ACUCULURA ~PAPER.

ENLARCEMENT TO TWENTY PACES

fi 0=fV-rdet% * Pm "101 aI~ r tousi si0.
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Bachache, Soretes of the Chos t,
cout, Quinsy!$SOre ThroaiSwelI-

'ns.t and' Spi'aîns, Burns and
Scala:, convrai Bodil

Pain,
Toc 1h, Ear and Ifeadache, Fi'os lad

Fast and'Eav and' a/I oltai
N n Pains and Aches.
KoPr,aretion on *ath equita S. Sres, Oit,

as a Étra",sIipfoh suad ciieop xaimal
Im.,dy -4 ltaWi nta bt th lb ap.Amilv.1y

rInu entuy> 0( 60 C'tls amd .vrey ou. sufftrins
'bith Paus eau bave cliu.p a"d postive prSua et si$

Otrection tu Me. Ioguagms
SOLD IIY AU DRUGGIBTO ANDz DEALX

INI MEDIOIE.
A. VOGER &~ CO.

~~Zalftmore J. U.81 A. i

And SiIveerfe.
X"er duscipion of English. Swi&4 and Amenl.

eau Waîcbts "d Clocks cleaned. repitrcd and rqoga
tsred.

jewelry andi Siliswau uttzdand repaira
mlii> tcoteti.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

EsTERBROOK EN

For Salé by afl Stationerm
TUE ISTERIRROOK 11TEEL PEU 00.,

Works. Caruitn, . J. 26 loba Sbeotà M leYric.

THE PEOPL-ES FAVORITE
I=E QLUýTAMILIS1XDé

Oook'sFilnd BakngF ev6rl
Wiir . B-r . McLr ZN M

astiiie4Svi7wire4c. 5357'on 0 fi'; 1

A suit% cuit for tinRworm fi found ln the
ultc a W&tlb, ptepared by aaah lag à bit or

chewiag tobacco, the site ci a raisin. wlth
the saime quaaîity ai salcratus, ln il spoonful
ai vinegar. Applly the wash, iaithfiàlly. for
servaldana unit 1 the ai là restored ta is
naturel at. Thtis reniedy never falls. evan
ln casem ai optn sores, of cnormous ptopor.
lions.

AmTs.-A subseriber sendtheIb following s
"Ants were sa numeroun aty yard that

they destroyer! my ilawers. 1 poured cai
ail in the entiante ta ilheir vieil, ivhich enta.
pletcly destribyed them. In the wlnier they
caame thraugh the hrarth and dtstutbed niy
creâm.j ar. 1 poured oil ail in rite cracka
oft he hearîh, andi have flot scea antsiglce.
Thtis wtt sevetal years &go."

Tint wiclcs ai Icerosene lampa should lbe
changed fiequenti~, or if n« 100 short,
waîhed ln atiang, flot toapludi. wlth tame
ommonlain Jetth rinsing wiîîcr. The trouble
with poar lRhi front keroiene lamps probbly
Arisus bout the wicks l>eng full ai th ed W.
ment ai tefuse malter whteh. cornes frram ihe
ai and that impedes the tce passarge of the
kerosenc through tbewtcks.

F&W hontewives ledl that they have donc
flic correct thing when they bring iresh boiled
potatuea ta the breakftast sable, andi for soame
unknown reison they ie unwelcome there,
but sometimes ane miscalculies la regard ta
the number cerdei fur dinner andi breakfast
bath, ant s bla4ed ta boit them fur Ilte lit.
tes mcii. Thcy mal bc prepare in ta tway
ta bie enjoyed eve i en, by dralning off ail
the water la whîch they were boileti, and
tlien putting la a lup ai butter andi a littie
creamn as yon slitrtet botter and mrain in
cut the paloct la quittera, lad scason wiîh
peppe anid sait. Scmail poatoct arc buit

WARUnI ANI) CLaTtttNO.-It we con.
aider huw much les cluScIy the round thresds
af wool- or iik cia lic together thta the tt
fibres ofIllax or callon, w e au reidily un.
deratiand why the absorpive pawers of the
latter arc sa much Inertur to those t.i woal,
the matteti thîcada ofiwhich cia lttLe up andi
retain by capillaiy attractioa a woade.fully
large &Mouat oi watcr. But la addition ta
thesv maay cxcelleacla,, the value ai wocl,
esçpecially for nderclothing, la itili rurther

cnhaned b the iealh rction which It
cxciciffs on the skia. hc)ping ta remare (or
brush away excitteti malter, which might
atherteise accumulat: andi aeioutly obstruct
titc purc? andtis si doei doubtîcas la vittne
ut thee stcls or imbrications, microscopie
though thcy bc. There 1, thui every reason
tor orging thst weollen garmenta, thick or
thia accordiag ta the seatn. shonld -on.
stantli bc worn adIt tothetakin. for ithough
silk la ao dobt aimait as suitab!e fur ur.der.
clothiag, owlag ta ils much grater cost it cii
never camne lao general use fer sncb pur.
PosA!-Frtm Article er a GoPLrnont An.
aqis~, in L,04ju, j kai8jp AfOgasmn.

110W TO PRIPARS A bTuAL-We hteu
a gret dii about -that abomination caiied,
Ilied tt1', 1 will te!! Yçu hou tu, mnale
louéh steak tender. andi hâte ta (ry il Sa that
itwill bejulcy. Donot Poundi it.eithcrwith
a roiting.pin, or a prtato-msbr, or tven
with that Jjyced piece oacil oz .tuckery
warc which anse firnishiag dealers will tty
la delode yoninto buyiag. Ilyoioloapant
it y00 will only batter its fibres andi let out
aitl nuices. Pourttatht battomo aadlii
ibret tablespoaniols catit af vinega: andi Waad
ail, spnle on thtin bal a uitponful af
pepper (andi a tableapoantul af choppad
partiey, if you have it.) Do flot uae aay sait.
Trhe action ai the ail and vinegar vi bc ta
saftea anti dtsintcgratt the tougli fibres of the
mecat witbout dnawlag out lis joices. The
sait would do that mail effeectually. andi
hardea the fibres besides. Yan mAy add a
teaspoonlul of chopped onion if you ifrte lis
fLavour. Lay the steak on the ail andi vine.
gar for thtec hout, turning it aver ever
hali.hour, andi Ibern saut, or 13îlf.fry l

quickly ; scasca it witb sait Aller it il cooceti
andi serve Il iih a very hit iresh butter, or
iwith the gtry (rom tht lryiag-pan, if you
foliow these ?tseVions anti do flot try ta im.

E tove open them-leu can have tender steaks

2>9ZUNITED £TA TES TUTEASURY

Hom Tho Bl. Pruce, .Treîatry

p arn, a agi t .. U. S. ..,
rc<med. st. Jc il ea thtzat eau.

tierfal pailic1ie aaling: redy la
the world. tes'Many edore by
&orne o c ati officils ai t T rir
De te~, wlio have been curit a.

an ailier piaiui curnplainu by i.

il
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TII afr m',vFîn in ne> ail .Iraiî bri el
bus;,Atls. consequeit on the giral.eilod harzeuf wttd
fair prites of aut kînds eli l,dn sA':laka a canî.
iasseais'. A push ail atline thse hue fa'r ameîe-wals and
New sub.trij'hiens ix sure ta resuit in 1.,rce acl:
la OUP Milf in every L'mlif y.

,N0TII op THEI OUHRK.
TIRE are nt the preserit time 65eo forelgn mission.

arias In India, reprcseraing thirty twvo missionary so.
cleties-an lncrease of sixty.scven since 187 1.

Tus Scott Art la In force in Marquette Ccîîeîy,
Manitoba. The lquor-scllers of Portage la Prairie
fight bard for their discreditable gaies, and are band.
ing togother to contest convictions.

Dit. LAws, of tivingstcnia, East Afrira, is making
fine progrcss in translating thc lBie inta the Chin.
yanga and Chitongà tongues. Partions of the Scrip.
turcs are alrtady printed in thirty-two of the Aftican
languagcs. _________

IN4 bis laie Charge, Bîshop Ryle expressedl bis
strong disapproval of tt extravagant deccration of
churches ai harvesi festivals. '*God's house," hae says,
,'li not ment te bc au exhibition cf flowers, :Omn,
fruit, evcrgxeens and férus, but a place for prayer,
praise and the preaching cf the Word."

DRt. Cri RISTUIED considers the religious outiook an
Gernntny er.couraglng. Genuine icviva1s of religion
arc quiet1>le piogtessia l 'aous quataIs Nunibers
of German young men, who formerly spent Sunday
afternoon playing at tan-pins and frequenting beer.
gardens, now meet te read the Scripturcs, ta sang, and
te pray te God.

TitosE. niembers cf Cookts Church, In ibis city, who
separated trom the congregation on ac.count cf the
introduction of a musical instrument, have formed
thaniselves iet a sociciy called " he Prcsbytertan
Churck Dcfcnce Assai; ,iion." WVih the expzctaîîen
of gatherlng a new Longragation, they mecet for worship
at preserit in the Temrperance HaIl

SpEýAKRiat a temperan(c meeting ai H-aisfax, Lng.,
bit. 1iutcnînson, M.,said belote very tong an
attempt would bc made, with greai power and a vary
considerabît number of tht lHouse of Communns ai its
back, te bring about a'unday cluioîg in Lagland. blr.
Caine, M.P>., aiso spolie, saying hae did net stec why, if
thet emperance clectors throughout the country chose,
a local option measut shouild not bc passed.

33îS110 CROWTHER, cf tht Niger, in Africa, =as
recently called upen by a wcaltby chief frein Okrika,
a tcwn which bail neyer been visitcd by a mission
agent, wbo statad that Christianity liait extended train
tht Bonny Mission te that tawn, and that the people
had auilt a churcli accornmodating 500 people, where
tht service was rmail evry Sunday to crowdcd con.
gregations by a school-boy front the flrass Mission.

TUE new French Mînister cf Public Worship, on
being inducted into office, said thetilinister cf Public
Worship ought te be neither religicus net anti-religious.
Tht administration cf the department cf worship had
ne ceaccru with doctrine, as the office was ont cf
police in the highest accieptance cf the terni. Ht
undersiood tht duty to be the superintendence cf tht
laws ragulatung the relations bttween Church and
State. ________

A DESTIATC11 datad November i51h states that the
Porte bas informmd representatives of Engi:sh and
German philantbropists,tuidcavouritig te promote the
migration cf Jews te Tuîlce), that instructions have
becn sent te tht Tuskiah representatives at Si. Peters-
burg, Berlin, and l3ucharest, that Jcws wvill bc allawed
ta cstablisb tbcmselves in separate coremunities in ail
parts cf the empire exi;ept Pacst"ne, but tht> wili bc

subject te Turkish laws ançI have te adopt Tutkish
nationality. __________

ATr the annual meeting cf tht Edlnburgh Auxiliary
te the hMcAli Mlission in France, held in the Royal
Hoiel en the gth tit., encouraging sîatcmcents cf the
prcgress of iI'e 1w4sxi'n were gîven by M. V.natd,
front Paris, and Dr. l'rlet, of New jersey. Alto-
gether, tht mission now includes ever fifly stations,
thlrty.faur cf whilb are ie Paris. Tht total reccipts
for the year aeiouniad te about.£975, Of whicb £448
was suhscribed le Edlnhurgh, besicles C33S ta the
Evangelical Fund.

SpAiN ls now under a recirne cf religlous toleratinn,
tht benefits cf which. singularly enough. the Catholic
primate ls the finit ta enjoy. Dly calling for a rislng
of Spain and other Catholic cotîntries te restoe te tht
l'ope bis temporal possessions, the Archblshcp cf
Toledo became liable te imprisonmnien by tht .aov-
ernmcnt. Hîs case came up ie the Certes, and the
Ministry stated thai there was now toleration for re-
lîgion and free speech, but tht Archbishcp must net
again violat the law cf tht land.

A 3iissionARY e1 Southern India spcaks cf a buge
idci festival recantly heid ai Ccnjeveram. This city
as the moat sacred un Soutbern !ndia, wiîb hundreds
el. temples and beautifuly-built tanks. Tht plgrims
wcre said te have numbeied à scaooo, and a large por-
tion of theni were entertalned by the rich Hîndua cf
tht city. Soute cf the Hîndus feed one or twe thou-
sand flrabmins daily, and others dispense rations te ail
corners fre of charge. While ibis festival ivas in
progres3, cach t.f the missienaries preached the Gospel
îwico daily te large audiences who paîd strict atten-
tion, receiviing wuth gladness the Word, spoken and
pnuted. _________

TIIEaZE is qP great cvil ramipant wbich we thinkî he
pulpît and press cught to denounce mort frequently
than they de that is, tht habit cf geiting it debt
and niaking noecffirt te pay. Can a inan be a con-
sistent Christian and not strive te pay aUt bis debts P
Cati a man be a Christian and netcb ho nasi? Is a
man tube dots not try ta live within hi% means und
pay bis debts an honest man? If se, we do net
understand tht Bible. Should men wbo habitually
dirregard their finanJial obligations be allowed ta
rcma.n le ibeChunc.? Wetink cot, aed biuk that
a ran'à being a member cf tht Church ought te be
" letter cf o-redit in any part ci the globe where tht
Christan'tcl;gtun preva.is. Butî 4t as net the c.Ase,
fat froin it, and thcre art even soute minisers whose
sermons do ne good because tihcy axe preac'aed by
men wvho ar' e nct considered honesi even b> men cf
the wcsrld. ______

TUE New York Il Irish WVold,» the American organ
cf tht Land Leaguens, thus mnakes it tndcrstood that
the 41grievancei" clf these people are net altogether
caused by tht tyranny cf Irish landllords : "lThere is
bardly a foot cf land un tht carth of which it caneet
bc trutbfnUiy said that soincbody once robbed it hy
force fram its rightfül possessors Tht presenit owners,
tht;, are the successars of rebbers, and their tenapts
cweîhem nerent. Tht logical cutcom cf this specias

of1No Rent 'justification is necessarily tht abolition
cf reni nU aventht warld. WVell, tîat isjusi tht prie-
ciple that tht 'Irish %'1ortd' is ccnending for. Let
itcone! We reatit, sirs, eiciilcorne' Tht mcd
cf a ceuetryi tht air cf a country, tht water of a country,
bclong te Ne Mat. They wcrenetymade by anymac.
Thcy belong to ail tht human race. '%Ve tauai élu-
pbatically dany ta aey man tht right te levy rent for
the fret gifis cf nature.»

TUE Syned cf Philade:phia, ai its meeting le Wlt.
kesbarre, Pà., OctaLes 2aiid, adoptcd thé fowinhdg
report of tht Permanent Coumlttee cn Tcmnprraace,
and durecied tht Statcd Clark tu send i as a cilcular
letter te the Church Sessions. i. Tht Synod recarda
wiîh devout tbanksgiviag a growing icteresti -leh

1cause of =ePeaCeC arnong 8611 tht gregt eccleszçal

bodies, and especirily in out ewn Church, by brlnging
the subjeci under dermnite ecclesiastical supervision
and contral. 2. WVe ball with gratitude the appoint-
ment cf a Permanent Commîaiteis on Teniperance by
the General Assambly, aund we cordially commend tbis
ngeecy cf tht Church in this departmaent cf Christian
woric te tht sympatby and active cotiperation cf the
Preabytanies and Churches under our care. 3. In ac-
cordance wlth the action of tht Generai Asscmbly of
1829. tht Syncd earnestly recommcnds, as far as prac-
ticable, the fcrming cf temperance socleties le tht con-
gregat:oes under tirait care, and tibm att menribers et tht
Chu rcb adopi the principle cf entire ..bstinence frein
the use cf intoxicating spirits. 4. We rejoice in ail
efforts ta engraft tht principle cf prohibition upen our
Suite and national constitutions, forbidding tht manu-
facture and sale cf Intexicatiag beverages.

Murty dissatisfaction la cxprcssed by the better por-
tion of tht United States press wlth the mode cf
conducting Gulteau's trial. Tht Chicago IlInterior I
says "The trial cf tht Psesidant's murderer, instead
cf hting marked by tht solZ-mnitv ethich i tuas sup-
posed would attach ta the judicial sequel cf the
national tragedy, bas mergcd iet a brutal spectacle
cf low comtdy. -ht wrcsch wbo lay a limp, cower-
ing heap le the presence of personal danger, takes on
the audacity cf a practised villain befere judge and
jury. lly persisiently inecrrupting witeesses, quar-
reliing wîîh bis counsel, making wild speeches te the
court, and interjecîing abortive wit ai every point, tht
prisoner bas flung daily insults iet tht faces cf tht
Amarican people, whicb judge and bailuTs bave been
seceingly rtewerless ta suppresI The New York
IlIndependent"» concludes its latest notice of the case
as follows - lLet us, then, say te Judge Cor, le ail
sobarness, that haeis siîîlng as a judge in a very soiemu
and grave trial, wiîb tht eye-s cf the civiliz:d werld
leoking upen hini and upon tht trial, and thai tht
Aintrican people stcrnly darnand that it should be
fret front ail larcical exhibitions. Ht bas it ie bis
power te preserve perfect order, even ii i ha neces-
sary te put a gag iet Guiteau's mouth . and Ibis hie
should de at ail hazards. justice is nct farcical, and
toierates no farces. Tt is cabri, sober, digeificd,
sodate, and terribly tarnest."

Futoi the report ci tht American Preshyterian
Mission ta the Chinese le Calg'forna for tht present
year, i appeara le twelve w.onîbs tan poraons were
recelved !rita tht Churcli on profession of faith, and
that cleven wec dismissedl to unite witb other churches

inCiaand ic the Sandwich Islands. Tht whole
nubr received since the inception cf the mission la

1851 is 141 ; cf thtsa 79 aie still resident le San
Francisco. Tht missionary, Rev. Dr. Loonis, gives
the following account cf a Chinese lad reccntly re-
ceivea miea tht Church . "lie bail been a member cf
tht Sabhath school, but nct cf tht even'ng school-
always bringing bis a'Eglisb and Cbinesé lesson a and
a copy cf 'Mo4thew in Etglish and Chinese. Atý
lete, ont day, hie came atour. to visiî me. His.
errand was ta ask if hie could he baptized anidjoinîthe-
Cburch. In tht course cf aur conversation 1 asked:
,And bow aid are you, Charlie? V aWeil, sir, 1 amn
seventeen.' t Sevtn ! ' I said, ;'you seeni ta be
rather alittle fellow four seventeen ta «Yessur, haî's
soehoaeswered. 'Aed bow deyou acceunt forih?
said i. 'Oh, Ithiek,' e answered, ' iat w'hen I was
littlt I had ta wcrk preîty bard, and maybe 1 didu't
get very mucb good things to cat.' Afte.rwards 1 said :
1 Wel, Charlie, I suppose you expect, if yen live, te go
backJ ta China sarint day?' ' «Oh, yes, x-rtil,
I hope ta go Lack to rny home and my relatives.
tAnd whai wiUi ycu do whtn yent gel home?' 'lWella
six,' -%aid be,' I bave ant uncle who Lecae aChristian'

Sin Australsa, and a brother who becanie a Christuau%
here in Cakfornia ;and whtn ive ail gei home together
1 mean «Etthe fiata thing wo de wilIl be ta build a
iutie tchu*tch, tbd we wili have mecetings ie it every,,

Sundae. I«aybe ym~ first only we thrce will ge te ira.
but I think afmirars..othms wiil cerne. At asty rate,
that as what woe shail prrlr.a
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IDUR ORBUOI

THE .4IISSION HOMfE, SAN FRANCISCO.

Thse iallawing la ail va can make romn fer cf a latter
just received from Mr. C. A. Colman, formneniy a
Sabbath schoad teacher la the Central Preabyterian
Churcis, Tarante:-

bMr EîwTRoa-Seeîng Usai,dturlngtbapasi year,we
have been stîrret up ta mare darnost zeai for aur
Master9s cause among the hcathen, anti more par.
tlcularly ameng the Chinese, hy tha presenca cf Dr.
G. L McKay, misslaraary (rom Formez;, 1 bava
tbcught your reatiers mîglit bc lnteresteti te knew
sometblng of the wcrk whlch lu being donc amaong
that people an tISe Pacific Coast. To :hls end 1 hava
wrltten tise fallowlng about "Tise Mission Hoame,"
933 Sacramento street, Sait Francisco.,, tise wark cf
lbe "%Vcman's Foreign lsslonary Society cf the
Preabyterlait Church cf the Pacific Coast." Thse
"Home" »Is fer Chinese wamen anti girls.

Or. Tuesday, Ncv ist, Dr. G. L McKay asi-cd me
ta meet hlmat 933 Sacramente street. Ontry a-rvai
tisora, I vras atitted by Heoraiash, a native af
Persia, anti assistant teacher ait tha "Home." She
vras canvertei in Orcmlab, Persia, undter Dr. Pericins.
Having a lttle mnaey, ber brather anti hersait decideti
ta travel, as teachers cf tise Gospel. Ia their tavel.%
tbey reacheti Philadelphia, U.S.A., wiscn tisa brother,
vbo was censumptive, was taken sick. Soae friands
sent tisern an ta San Francisco, baping tbai this cli-
mate woulti belli the lavalid[, but hae dieti sean atier ho
came bore. Hocramah herseif vas sick anti very
vreary by tbis timo, anti came te tise Home ta zest.
Sh. likati tise Hante, its lamates, anti its work se wel,
tisat se bas nover bail aay desire te leave ih. Tise
Matran eftihe Home sas, "'ase la a ntcst devateti
Christian, anti a great belli ln tis werk.»1

Miss M. Culbertsen, thSe matron, bas been. ia charge
cf tise Homo tbrea ycars lait Jone. She evidenîly
deligs i labtis "lwork anti labour of love."

On entening tise roua, I feunti the matron anti
severai athier ladies, Dr. anti Mrs. McKiy witS their
little girl, Bella Kadi, anti a. Chinese wamen anti girls
anti ona baby assembleti. They sang severat bytans
la Chinese andi Englias. Dr MrKiy atidresseti tIsera
la Englisis, T'Sun interpreiing liet Cantonese. Mrs.
MrKay aise spoke ta îisem; but as se spoke la the
Fokien dialect, Dr. McK-ay Interpreteti what sha sai
liet English, anti T'Sun re-interpretet itt Cantenese.
This ycuag girl aise plays theoergan at tsa 14me.
They repeateti tise Lorti's Prayer ln E nglisis anti Chi-
nese, anti they sang "*Praise Gati front whom. ail
bl&ssings flow " As we vere about ta lea"o, 1 asceti
a little girl sitting near me ber nairie; she saiti Cisua
Fais. Thse tellawlng accouit bler la givea la tise
report aftie Home for tisis year - IlTwa years ago,
anc zvening in December, litlîe Chun Fais, tisea bardîy
six years aid, was brought te tise Home, bier tielicate
forte scarred anti blaciceneti by thSe tily beatinga ase
hati receiveti tram thse vanian vise for ane buntireti
and seventy.five dollars bail matie bier her slave.
Her case was brossgbt ta tise notice cf Mr. Hunier by
a humant Chinansan, visa vas cagnizant cf tise woman's
cruelty, but dit mlot viem isi namo revealeti. WeU do
tva rnember ber, as va firsi saw ber siiting by thse
fire-side awaiting aur ratura frcm ciurcis. As vo trew
near anti spoke te ber, ase sisrank affrigisteti away,
tears anti soha bcbng ber anly respease. An heur
later vo sar ber quietly sleeping an ber pillaw, thse
trama cf tears yet an bier face, bier bancl tigistiy clasp.
ing a bit cf candy, that sweei comiarter of cisildiscod's
sorrava. Tisai blgisiei,desclate lite isnov raunding
!ite oe cf hsappy jeyausaess, ant isl theo ligisi of our
nome. Uuable te speak: a word cf aguish thtan, ase
cari nov reati, writeý, anti speals more fluentdy titan
naany of thse aider caca. She la very tond of Bible
stanlas, anti can repeat thse accunt cf 'Josephs anti
bis breibrenl' tise ' Three Hebrew Chiltiren' 'Tse
'Protigal Son$" anti many others; quito accuratly. Fcr
manths ase voulti net refer te ber aid ife wiuhout a
udt anti tearul face, but naw refera frequently ta her
deiver, as tise' ane geeti man vise brings me %e dis
gooud Home."'0

Whtn we vete leaving, Miss Culbertson gave us a
isearty invitation te came again, anti asiceti mna teocome
somaeoveniag, vsicis 1 did on Fritay cvening, Nov.
411. After wc had sman conversation about the
wcrk among tise Chinese, tise matron, calleti tisa girls
inte tise sitting-room for eveniog warsisip. At mny re-

quest thoy sang, "Simply Tnistlng Every day," and
IlHe leadeth me, In Engiali. The matron read Ex.
xii. 1 14, and questionedl them an the passage, &fier
whlch she asked 'ne ta spcak ta thcm. 1 did se, Il.
lustrating the bard service af itan, and the easy
service of Jesus, by a stcry cf a deg which was tbrown
to a lion'& cage by It% brutl owner, becausc Il was

beaten ln a figbt with another dog. The liaon trcated
the dog kindly, and when the awner tried ta coax the
deg ta came tô hit wauld flot , ha ued threats, but
the degcdungcdoser tabis ae'vfricnJ. Then eachof
thora rcpeated a verse af S,.rlpture, sucS AS IlGod se
ieved the world,1 etc. (John lii. t6>, "God bni merdflul
ta me a sinner "(Lukcaxvii. xj),'o John o. 6, 7, and Pi,.
xr.t. A (er prayer tbcy bade us gond vight, and went
Up stairs, whec the matron tald me tliey bave a prayer.
meeting ait by themielves. Messrs Moody and
Sankey vislted the Home last winter, and Mr. Moody
bas leit a memento af tbeir visit in the shape of a
number cf hymn ai.d tune bealks. On the fly.Ieaf ai
the one 1 usait was written .I "To Ah Yoke. wlth kind
regards front ber fi land, D. L Moody.Y The Report
aiready qucted framt gives the ilowing descriptionaof
the owner ai this book. "lOne ai the number, Ah
Yocke, was brcught in an the 3rd ai May, at an bout
wben our Monthly Society was lnt session. %Vc gave
a brief dcscripttnn cf hier as shc appcared tbat after-
muon, clad in ber suit of filthy rags, se filled with
ventila as te tender It necessary to destroy them ;ber
hait uncombed ; lier face dirty aîîd tear-stained; ber
vaice tremulcus with (car, as she looked tapon the
strange faces grauped about lier, and pitecusly begged
te 'g* homre.' Being assured by our inerpreter that
she had notbing ta fecar, site was conducted ta the
bath-raomr, and after a generous application cf seap
and water, and attired in a dlean suit cf clothes, she
emerged [ram thec hrysalis se transfarmed that anc
wauid hardly bave rcog~nited lier as tbe samne cild.
A dear Christian lady who was prescrit was se pleasee
with ber appearance, that she at once assumed her
support. Ah Y'oke is thirteen years aid, modest .and
preîty ; bas a bright mnd , la cf studious habits, and
gives promise cf future usefulncss. S.îe is greatly
attacbcd ta bier benefactresa, and writes bier frequent
letters cf affection."

At a meeting cf tbeir S. Scbooi an Sabbath, Nov. 6,
ap.m., Mr. Fong Deon, wbe is an elde,, and organist

in the Chinese Mission Church, 8oo S-ockton
street, gave theni a Bible lesson, "The Passover."
At the close cf this meeting four cf t4e youngest guis
recited a pleca cntitled ' Two Little E>es," and ail
rcpeated the "Tan Ccmmandmcnts in verse."

Next day, Monday. was, the regular montbly meet-
ing cf the Woman's Foreigni Missionary Suciety, and
Dr. M.Kay was annocced te speak ta the ladies.
We went there at two c'dock. Att singing andi
prayer, the girls sang sema hymns. Chue Fab te-
peated the parable cf tihe Pradigai Son" u Luke xv.
Si1 32) very correctly. Chia Mocle, the litîle blind
girl, sang, " The Ligbt cf the wcrld is Jesu-," the cîbers
joining ia the thorus, ber vakce waslo. and tremulous,
but ver sweet, andi I knew ana pair of eyes that were
not dry as she sang. Of this little bliod singer the
Repart says. " Chin Mooie, our littie biund one, bas
recentiy professed ber faith in Christ, recezved bapasm
andi admission ta thse cburch. Sheimmedaely began
ber Christian lité by trying ta bring ber young com.-
panions ta the sarne source tram whence she reccives
light. A few days since, wbeat she w,4 sick, thse
younger cnes gathered roundtiber bed-siae andi en-
gaged ia prayer, siDging and telling Biblc atories.
Oac relatiet thSe incident cf Abraham ffTerlng bis son
Isaac, anether the sin cf Adam andi Eve, another of
Noah andth Ue ark-each bearing a part ia the 'Cot-
tage meeting,'»

Dr. McICay was thea introduced te the mneeting,
andi addressed [the ladies an te "b indrances,"

Il"ls 'difficulties"I andi Ilencouragements?' which
hea iin Farmasa. Aller ha had spoken, the ladies,
as be taiti me afterwards--far I caulti mot stay tilI the
ciese-had a bundred questions te asic, anti kept hlma
there till aicer five e'ciock.

Tha "lMission Home "is supporteti by an annuai
grant frorn IlThe Womares Board cf Foreiga Missions
in New Y.oik,» by "lAuxiliaries»l and "Bands" in
churches andi S. Schcols; aise by subscriptions trom
privait individuis

Soa bf thse aider girls earn a liattl by sewlng fer
tbe lZhiancu fancy mtores vISen they caui; the means
thus earsed.is laaceti ta their credit, and expended as
uieeded i stapplying: their wartirabe. Thse sum of54z

was carneti by thora la this way lit the year î88o.
They aite malte andi sel sema very pretty articles cf
fancy wc:k; bookmarks with the Chinese chauracters
fur «'lcly Bible," suttable fur a Fitmily Bible i knuiti
wool alippers andi ciber articles, wbicb tbey keep fcr
sale at the Home.

Neaily ail the girls have Arritticînt mamnta-ibat
ls, sema lady pays for the support cf tisem at thea
Home. Any persan, Sabbath schaci or Society, sup.
parting oe, mray add thiser nana te thse ane tbe girl
alroady bas. Utia a girl bas an Ameracan mamma
sho dues not secs the necessity cf learning ta write,
but wisea she gets anc she ta ail cagerness ta learas,
se that the maay write her thanka anti loe te the lady
wbe supports ber. Yen Chui is an instance cf tbis.
She asked Miss Cabla if she had net an Amnerican
mamma toc. On being tcldshohad, st asicedtiM,s
Cible ta write the name on a siate, andi sel vigorously
te work capying Il.

If this latter bas caused any rcader te tlankcf what
Jesus vranta donc among thms vISe bave nat Hifs
Gospel, let himjust naw, ram bis bart, as h finîshes
reading this, say, with hinm who becama thse Apestie te
the Gentiles, "'Lord, what wilt Thau have me de? »
Andi whila tva pray 'lTby kingdomt came," Iet uz de
visat we can te hasten tha caming.

.San Frapw-ca, X'sv. .r5, Z&VE. C. A. COLMAN.

TUE NEWV HYM1N AND TUNE BOOK.

Mit. EDiToR,--" Another Preceatar" mnate thse
fellowang extraordiaary smaternent in regard te tise
plan cf an uncut hymn and lune bock : IlThat plan
bas been trted alreatiy it mate tisai ane deamina.
tien in Canada anti the States, and ia every case
prcved a complete faîlure." Surcly he mneans la some
cases only, or at least in cvery case tisai came under
bis awn ouservatian. My experience is aise limited,
but I have warsbipped in mnaay churches la tbe Siate
ni New Yc':k, and neyer yet saw a cui beok, nor aven
the double arrangement lie se graphically described,
andi wbîch I aIse bave seen but tao oafen in Scotianti
and Canada. N eyer but îwica in the States did 1 sec
the uncut bock laul tand the iincut book vas almest
zm-iversal in the churches 1 iter ta). The first
lime was wben 1 was preventeti from lining in
a very famniliar tune- Olivet "ý-sung te the yards
ta which iî is wedded, IlMy faîîh leoks Up te
Thee.Y The reason why the congregation vas ai.
lrnc.ed vas samply thîs, that the quartette seemed
by their ostentalîous style cf singing net anly topr-.

fer being lefu ta themselves, but aise ta mtake il
almost impossible for anyane te make -.:a attempi ta
joun them. The second turne %as viaca thse congrega.
tien ward prevented Item joinang in the last hymn,
vISitA, ci al the hymas, ciaghi %o be sung beanily by
the whole congregatien, because the lune at the tnp.
cf tise uncut page for sema reasca or cîber dad met
suit the choir.

I ama quite willing te hava ligbt shedi uzpan bis
visule aubject by asking sucis manisters as Dr. Hall
anti Dt. Crosby, andi out ava Dr. James, of H4amilton
(whase cburch ln Stata strtet, Albany, 1 bave often
sung in, like the rest cf tise almest terally unsalent
conugregatien, front the uncut 1 Sangs cf thse Church 9),
tise follawing questions . "Dues yaur cangragation
use a cut or an uncut bock ? If the latter, duos il in
your opinion bander or belp congregationalsanganpg?»
But we can appeai ta witnesses amcrîg ourselves wbe
have been for years using tisa English Presbyîerian
Hynin Book, and a few who have fcr a Ltue been
using the Presbyterian Hymnal, bath ai wbich are
uncut books.

Thse lirsi ciii bock I ever hatin my à,ands vras tise
ScattishPsaImcdy. AU isanaur te tisat preclaus back,
anti the stimulus it gave ta psalmody li Scatiand.
WVith eut staying te cast a liagering leok at tise Psalter
cf John Xnoxs lime, which was an uncut booki, and
daid not prove a complete failure, I amn baunt te ac-
knowledge that, fer certain reasans, a cul Psalîer la
iikely ta be ini use for niary years te came.

But what la the histcry cf the Frc Cbtarch .F?'n
Bookc, wbich (diloweti at niany yaars distatnce the
Scattish Psalmcdy ? Tise firsi byma book of that
Church vas bound Up wlîh tise revised etion cf the
Sccttisb Psalmcdy, like; tise Scattisis Hynunal, la the
cul tarin. But la the face cf raearly a ten-years' ex-
perience, thse Free Cburch ls nov issuing an uncut
Mymn Book like aur cwn. But apartifront precedents,
visat dots reasca say tapon tise subject? Reason
stems te say that tise Ideal ci byminciogy is for ever
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hynin t0 have its Own lune, as tàà Idesl oltiress is for
every man ta have hlm owrn COU~ one pulpit gown
rnay fit niany n~inisters, but hynmn lunes are flot sa

aIccomniodating as gownb. The Ideal of hymn com.
position wouid b. what we hav. ini Frances Ridicy
H-avergal-words andi notes entering ber saul with
pottic Inspiration ab 'out the saine lime. Tcplady
wtole no muic ta IlRock of Axe#," but Petra, the
first tunc In aur Ilynnal ta these words, fits the hynn
oe exaeîtly (in the first verso especiaill), that the poet
and the composer niigbt ba-en been the sanie persan.
This heing the idcal cf hymnology, surely ne one
cul say that the plan cf the eut bokl is anyîhitig
miore thon provision for the "loreuînt di.dress"-tht
present distressing inabiliîy cf aur congtegations ta
mlng, and the present distressing Inabiiîy cf muai.
clans ta, wed the right notes te the right words.

IlHynins Ancient andi Modern »has hoisted a noble
lIag In refuslng to, give permission tu use ls copy.
righied lunes tu any but lis own appropriateti wards.
Only îbink what ceaigregational singirag wauld bc If a
Pan.Musical Ceuncil woulti meel somewhere, andi
agre to follow the drincqle af ibis fiag. If we can-
net have a union of the Chutches In the meantime on
the higher platrortn cf creetis, let u. make the plattorni
cf hyman bock catholicity as broati as wc can consist-
cntly niale il. But su far are wc in the ineanlime
from, the attalument cf ihis musical Ideal, that It is
only when the dcxology, surig ta" Olti Hundred i" "Ail
hail the puwer cf Jesus' name,"suaig to, " Coronation;"
IlGrccnland's Icy Mountains," sung ta the lune that
Lowell Masen wrote ; IlHold the Fart," sung ta lis
own uncut lune, that the lamenteti P. P. Blhs~ wrole,
anti mortie few more b> mas that caulti soon bc enu-rneraîed, are given cut ai great gatheuings of the non.
sectarian Churcb af Christ, that we ever bave that
occan-like spentaneity cf sang which ia only possible
wherc lunes and wrords are se thoroughly known that
art la ieft ta taire carc cf itacîf, anti the devout heari
is undividedly absorbei lin the expression cf ils% love ta
Christ.

The just way te criticize aur new Hymn Bock is la
begin wiîh the Church L'nive-saZ,îhen ta (.orne down la
the narcwer circle of cur awn denaniination, in the
midsl of wbich wt desire not only a unifoîrra;y of
doctrine, but aise cf h>'mns andi luntt. There can
cniy bc two valiti objections ta an uncut book. Ftrst,
that the choice cf lunes is flot gaod. This abjea.îaon,
we fecl confident, wil pass away when the bock is
fairly titti. Second, that aur congregations are not
able le sing niany hynins ta few lunes, as îhey zvoui
be able if the bock vere a cul anc. This 1 feel as an
abjection îbat bas ta bc deait with very sympatheti-
cally, anti in your next paper I hope ta do se by giving
saie analysiscf tht tunetadaptat.ions. Meanwhtie let
mie say that we cannot ai the saine lime have quantity
and quality ; anti by quantiîy I nican a high staise of
adaptation between notes and wards. 1 know that a
minister mighî give IlJerusalen the Golden' a n ail ats
faur divisions ta a precenlor, and tell 1dm he coulti
sing cveryane cf ther t la "Greenlantis Icy Motn-
tains ;"I but 1 asic wault i bis be a gain comparable ta
the gain ofwaiting till thc firai part was Iearnt ta
ils own lune, Il Pearsail ," the seconti ta, its cwn
lune, "lSt. Aiphege ," thethirti toits owr, lune, *1Mu-
nich,O or "'Biessed Country i" tht fourth ta ats own
lune, IIEwing," or Il Eaidsleigb ?" The high enjoy-
ment cf tasting wortis thus nobly weddeti ta, notes as
well worth walting for. What irathemeantimemay be
tienc, berides cammiîîing the wards ta inemory, or al.
Itait siudying tbem prayerfuily and ln tht hight cf
Scripture, anti Icarning the more difficult tunes.-the
difficuiîy cf whicb is grcaîly over-estimated-I mus:
reserve for a future latter. JOHN THO3îPSON.

Ayr, 291h Noveinber, x88,.

Mii. EorrOR,- 1 arn exceedingly serr ta learn froni
TUE CANADA PRES111TERIAN, these iast two issues,
that the New H ymnal with lunes is an the Ilfixeti lune"
systern. Unfortunately for the musical portion cf tht
congregation ta which the writer belongs, we have
becai annoyeti wiîh a book of fixeti lunes for the
Laut threc or four years. Il was introduceti by a rn
from, Liverpool. WVe got quit of tht man, but tht
book bas been useti tiI! now, wailing fer aur new
H>mnal. Thte" fixet une" plan is flot adaptti ta con-
gregational singing, as there is net ane precceilc.r ini a
bundret IaI will sing the lune îhat i. set la tht words,
andi t members of a congregatian who sirag bas. or
tenar wll bc anvoyed wiîh having tht wards on ane
pago and the music on anothcr. If Rev. D. J. Mac.

donneil ornnyone else hat rieti il, he woulti fot write
as bc bas demie la your Issue of the 251h ult.

The ladt of the Maody anti Sankey bock beng
useti ',.i the Sabbath ichools Is no reason vhy a "ie
lune " bock shoulti bc useti ina the Churth, as the chat.
dreat ail sliag the air. If ibis book ls putbed inteaout
church lin the "(aixeti lune" fanm, Il. viii have the eflfcct
cf doing away la a gireat measure with congregatlonal,
singing. For a niailster te tel! a congregation ta
pralse Goti wiîh the understanding, wauh tht wards on
ont page andi the muusic on another, Is somethirg, ge-
nerally spcaking, -.hat cannaI bc dont. If tht music
vas publisheti vithaut words, it wruulti ho perhaps tht
besi fanm, but tht bock wlîh wards, tu bc a succesa,
inust ber-ut la tht maitile of the page. t belaevewàîh
"Precntr,M the book witbI "fixeti lunes" for congrega-
tional singingil pacticaliy uscleas." Tht bock has
been gai up for chairs anti instrumental penforniers,
anti flot for congregaionnl singing.

LoîKaR quF rUSURrGAI1KONALSîcE.

RO~ifi.Sh' ORDIATI ON.

Mn. EDiToRi-Froun tht report ai tht proceedings
1 iearn that on Ortober 25-h the Preabytery of Mont.
real resolveti ta apply ta the Central Aasembly for
leave ta receive Rev. B. L Quinn, an ex pficat, as a
minister of tbis Churcb. Tht Presbytery found "ne
case cf practical daffi: uity n invclving tht question, anti
no neeti ofreceiving Il direction" (romi theAssemblyas
tht decision of last year piovidea for; se thal tht i,-.
plica:ion carnes uplo "Oits own meniti," lai be dealt n.th
by next Assembly. I amn gladti bat the "Il erits" Ilili
nov corneup. Lait ycartht najority cftht suprenie
court diti "i o flnd ih necessary te, came ta any deliv.
erance an tht general question cf the re-erdination cf
ex-priests cf tht Church of Rame," andi so tht issue
was posuponed. Next Asscmbly uvili 'anti il necessary
te came te a deliverance on a 3articular eaue, anti te
say whcîhcr Mr. Quinn. as an ex-priest, is le be rectiveti
vithout re-ortiination, anti ta direct the Presbytery
what te do la the case. Sa far, ail parties vil! bie
satisfled. If an intelligent decision la ac givera, il wal
not be because the question bas mot beca considereti.
Tht decisian cf n82 wiii bc regardeti by nosi men
as the mature opinion cf tht Preshytezian Church in
Canada on the general question.

Permit mec, Ihen, te say a few wvards an ihis c&se.
This Church bas an Act for tht "adimission of minis-
ter. anti licentiates (rani cîber Churches " (Bock o!
Fanms, Page 36). Nov, Mr. Quinn's case elîher failsi
under ibis Act or it dots net. If h dots flot,Ihea aur
Churcb detals with the Romian Catholtc Church on a
différent footing 'rom other Churchee, anti wo have
ne regulations ta guide us. Tht case Ibea beconies
a special ont, anti must be argueti on "lits own me-
rits," involving among cîher points . Is the Church cf
Rame a Church cf Christ? If not, cari a priesi of
Rame be a nuinister cf tht Church of Christ? If she
la a Churcb, la Romisb ordination te the pziesthood
se ideratical with anti equivaient te, ordinaion by a
Reformati Church, ta the office cf presbyter, as tu
niake the rail cf tht people anti the ordeniy setting of
the priest apart le tht work cf tht miraistry by tht
preshyters cf tht Church uncaieti for heforerecogaîz.
ing hlm as a pnesbyter cf the Churcb ? These ques-
tions have been parîiaily discusseti, ai least on ont
side. Se far, no ont bas beca pre,.areti te, hoid, that
a Romish pries: was ordaineti ta tht vank cf a Rt-
formeti presbyier, or ta deaiy that hc waý» ardaincd te
do what tht Presbyterian Church regards as bias-
phemy. Tht furîhesi any ont bas as yc: gant asieu
asscrt that he ia an cfcer cf tht Church of Rene,
correspoting ia sartie things ta duc presb>ier, and
that it la of ne importance whether tht ordination
be bati was siaii:ieat or net. Further discussion on
bath sides perhaps mvii! do good, anti belp ta ionm
opinion on the subjeci befare th%; decision bas tu bc
gavera.

But if tht case is ont falling unde.- the Act (anti
(rani tht dealings cf the Presbytery vith Mr. Quinn,
anti tht reference la testimonial, I judge ihat tht Pres.
bytemy se regards il), then ilus assunict that tht Church
cr Ramne la a "l sister Churcb," ant bat ber ordinances.
are le be respecteti, se far, a: ltast, as tht ordinances
cf Christ. lIn partîcular, il folns abat the pnies
<sacerdos) la tht presbyter cf tht New Testament, anti
the sacrifice ai tht Mass ia the Lordis Supp=r On
ibis unticrstantiing Mr. Quinn is, by aur ihct, requireti
Ilta praduce documtatary evidence cf bis g-ccd stad-
û.g as a miinister in the Church te, wbich hc helongeti.

1 venture la question the poisibiiîy of his havlrag
such a document. Ther. may bc evidence that lit a
certain date ho was a priest in gooti standing, but ilIos
manifes:t that an rx6pruest bas mtUlhat standingat the
prescrit tbme. We diti lndeed al one lime receivo an
ex-pites, vthde ondti sentence et deposilten fer con.
lumacy by a Presbyîery, anti wo can again exercîse a
largo discreion, and recelve an ex.pricat who bas na
standing az a minister ci any Church. This Can b.
donc, but wl not bo carrying cul aur Act for atimit-
ting mlnisters. 1 have ne doubt the Prcsbytery has
faithfuiiy required ansn cri to tht questions further
specaflet i n the Act, such as the course cf study ho
passcd i when, where, iand by whom, ho was crtineti;
bis conuaeccuon with a-ay cîher Churcli siact hce ceased
ta be a priesi ; ha;trcasons for 7seeking admission ta
thi. Church, anti for changing hi. vie.ws;- the lengîh or
lrne ho bas rcsaded waîhan the Mlontreal Presbytery.
1 have ne deubt that ity arm Ilsatisfird"l with bis
answers, have inquireti as ta hi. success as a inisler
while a priest anti since, anti are satistieti as te bis
Christian character anti gooti report, andi tht proba-
balaty of his usefulness ln ibis Church. "lThese
answtrs anti tht information obtained'ernbodiet in a
report," wiii, 1 precurne, bo duly Iltransmittedtu l the
Central Asscmbly,» anti viii, along wilh the docu-
ments, bc tht grounti an which the Asscrnbly will
tiecide for or agninst bis reception. 0f course is anet
lis the p'%wer cf anyone not belonging te the Presby-
tery le ascertain tht fuliness cf the above information
unît! the documents are before the Genemal Assernbiy;
but if ihat infaruatien Is satlsfacîery, thtte can it o
objectioni ta the receplion cf Mr. Quinn. Stll, the
question remains, is tht ordination wbîch hte reccîved
as a priest elquivalent ta Presbyterlan ordination ? If
so, ho wil be receivcd as a minister. If not, be wiii
be receiveti as a lacentînle under the Act. I may asic
you -,t another lime for a cclumn or twa te say a few
more Ihings an ihis subject. lotiN LAiNe.

Dundas, Ont., Novembir 201h, 8:.

TUFE YORAKTOWN CEL ERRA TIQA7.

Mît. EraîrOR,-One cf your Tarante newspapers
inters a. the honours paiti te thetrishflag at York.
town, Varganîn, by the United States, immediaîely
aier tht celchration cf tht ccnlenary cf tht surrender
cf Lord Cornwalli This as bath unreasonable and
ini hat trit. 1 aa a Briton îbrough and througb.
It wauld, bc impossible ta makeathocaagh "lYankee"I
cf mie, -tough, I ste many very excellent qualities ia
H-is Majesty Brother Jonathan. btil, 1 fuily sympa-
thize with tht Unitedi btats an deîng bonour, hast
october, te tht mnemory af thase brave men who su!.
lertd, faughî, bled-of whomn many fell in the sirife--
andi atlast gaineti their county's independence. If ve
lisiea te facis, we must admit that Btitarn vas in tht
wrang in the Revolutionary WVar. 1-iad she t.rated the
States which separateti theniseives froni ber ina 1776 as
sbe has treatedi ' for txample, the Dominion cf Canada
-tough 1 do net suppose îhey would sîjill have bc.
longeti ta ber-tbe separation would have taken place
vtry differently from tht nianner an which t did, anti
vcry possibiy tht Gavernment of tht UiJateti States
naw woutd have been considerably difiererat from
whatitis. But toge on. Tht accountcf tht salutes
in honaur of aur fiag f rom. tht rnhlitary and naval
forces cf tht United States, and the louti cheers cf
tht onlookers for the sainie end, ta which adti tht sa.
lutes tram, the Frenach war.ships, should bo most
gratufying te every truc l3rîton. There is. net ithe
lcast inconsitency belveen these and tha procet.
ings which hati just tahken place. Suppose a Presby-
terian raister ont everaîng îakes part in a meeting
helti te do honour te tht memrory ci aur Covcnanîing
torefatbers, who struggled-anti diti se successfully-
agzainst tht atternpt ta force Episcopacy on Scotlarat.
That, cf course, woulti bc quite right Well, suppose
hie attends the foilowing evening an Episcopaian
meeting, al wbich he expressces his great respect for
the Epuscopal Church on accouait cf ber Caivinisîic
creed, tht many o! ber sons andi daugbters whom she
bas gîven ta Il tht noble arniy cf martyrs," tht ti.
nenîiy gotily andi learnet petsens thaï. ha,. t bten, and.
are, found i n ber communion, anti the gooti work aime
i. doing in many parts. Wcuid tbere ho any incon-
sisîency beîveen thest twe things? Not the ieast

.4fei., Quebex. T, F.

UIBERAL PREMIUMS ta canvassurs for~ TRE
PRESj? YT.ERIAiN. Writelorprulrs.
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WlIICH I%'ILL YOL' CIIrtOSiEP

11V AXy. TIIIODOIR L. CM5fER

One of the boit texts for evcry young marn te cary
ln bis memorandum.beek As the twonty.fifth verso of
that grand cpic citII, the eleventb clapter of
Iiebrews. The passage, as given ln the new Revi.
sion, is "ChocJ:PI rather te o c vii entreaied with
the pe9ple ut God aban te enjoy the pleasurea of sin
fui a scasofl.w On the pivot of tbai chosce turned the
whole future ùf Mos, for tbis world and the neoir.
The tempiatians of the Court ut Egypt werc predi.
giously strong te a man cf bis capacities, but iad lhe
yiclded te thom, we nover would have heard his
mamre, or enly found it burcd amocg the hieroglyphiacs
of srme Egyptian temple. In spite cf the prodiglous
jokil cf these tornpiations, bc del lberatoly dclded te
underge bardship, povcrty, the wrath cf the kcing, and
an exile ai (orty years An the wlderness, lie made
ibis meanorablo chalce fram jdin.sjole, ho believed
that God was marc te bc honouted ibmn Pharaah;
duty was stranger than self indulgence, and hoaven
was botter ibmu a palace in Egypt. IlDid At pay ? I
Yes , for ho obîained An the end a magi.iflcent reward.

Belote cvery Young man arc constantly presected
those poworful teniptatiaca calied "the pleasures cf
sin." For sin As picasant ; At mniitors te self-gratiica-
tien. 'If At were flot fer is deiights, yaung men would
flot run sucb terrible risks in arder te ecjoy At. It As
loliy te tell îhomn that siclul amusements, for exaniple,
yield ne enjeyment. If thore were mot sametbing
very attractive An the bait which the devii puts an bits
hooka, would se many nibblc ai ibean, with the rfsk
cf the censequencos?

The ball-room As intensely attractive te those wha
crewd it ; tboy are willing te, lavish thoir dollars upon
preparatians for it, whcn îhey would begrudgeadime
fer charity ; they wili spond a whoio night there,
wbon they would voe an extra fAve minutes cf a ser-
m'-n ta be an imposition. The bafl.room stimulâtes
the very passions which gAve dolight te an unroncwcd
heart. Te a sonsualist, illicit indulgence As se fasci.
nating that ho or she 'will risk cbaracter, hcalth, and
the immortal seul rathor than resist tho ravenings of
lust. Tho only teason why thousacds cf young mon
indulgo sa the intoxacating glass, As ibat At affords
therm tomporary cnjoyment. They love ts exhilara.
tiens; At thrilis the nervos and drowns trouble. Event
inebriation bas its transbont delaghts. The stimulant
g) ..es the drinkor a tasteofa Paradise "lfor a sasen ,"even tbough it bo foleowed by a purgatary cf av..!ul
seIf.loatbing and remorse.

1 have labourcd bard, and laboured An vain, te, save
somne Young men fromn drinking, who would ccnfess te
me that the ruby ticts cf wico were but reflections
item tbe flamoes cf bell i Thoy dnnk on in spite of
the admittod tact tbat poverty and disgrace, and per-
haps palsy, er consumTptioli, or mania Éolu, art lurk-
ing at the bottom cf the glass. A ratlor brilliani
Young genius once cut tbeso inos wîtb a diamnd on
his goblet :

N'Vilh:in ilhis cup Destruelion riues,
And in its depths dues Ruin swini,

Around its foam Perdition glides,
And Death is dancing on the brim.

Yet ibat young maxi was unwilliiig te fling froin bim
that dcadly glai He had An the first insta.nce
chosen tbat pleasure of sic, and An time At hall enslaved
him. Becauso At gave dolight "lfor a seasonf ho was
wifling ta nisk the aller misery and the damnation af
eterniîy. Here lies the terrble danger and dolusion
of ail sin-that it succoods in îbrusting Ammodate
gratification se close uP te the oye ihat At bides the
retrîbution, whicb As sure te iollow. Wbat As truc of
drinking, or gainbling, or licentieus indulgerce, is truc
of every kind cf sin; i, for thc lAme, gratifies the de-
pravcd taste and the unrenewed beart. £ven ibai
wretcbed man whe bas latcly ruined a New jersey
bar.k and bîruseif r1se, mnust have found sorte immc.
diate gratithcatioli in bis knavi.-îb use of other people's
maneY, or bc would net bave put tbat fatal bomibsheli
under bais own te:. Sct i dowe as a ccrtaicxy ihat
sin as only attractive uccause i bas its picasures for a
scason ; iet it clown as equally certain that the wages,
ci sin are-deathIf

There as only cne way te roat eut the love ai sin,
and that is by the expuisîvo pawer cf a new liste, a
Doew picasure, andi a now centrollang: purpase Every

Young mari must bave rame ploasures jIf lho dos Dot
Lot thrn (roni Cod, ho wlU bc suppliod. wlth thean
fram, the Devil. Chelems botticen the twe ho musi
make. He cannai have boi, ho mxust talc. elthor
wlîat Christ otters or wbat Satan effets. Maos scoulti
not serve Ced andi Pbarach tac;1 ho coulti net have
an Egyptiari palace andi an exile with ihe people cf
ibe Lord. On onesride waa Ilmin for a season ; Io
the oiter side was suff(eng j but beonti At was the
niagnificen 't Ilrecompenseocf rowatîd.n

EvMr Young man taa reiada ibis aricle muai prac-
tlcafly make tbe ramne chaîce. He must decîdo bc.
twean a lie of sin with ais aacmhdiaî graîa(taa.îun, or
a lite of obediecc ta conscience andi te Christ, wiîh
is certain and eternai reward. Te do right Is vnt

alwa>s easy. To decido for Chnit requires solf-dental,
Anvolves, a bard fight wiîh evil destros, and somotamos
the accuf of derisian. You may have to, break with,
rame associates andi auek fer bottmr ocs. You may
bave te swim agile ai tho strcam. Youwiinet mnake
acy beadway without Clarlsî's helli, andi you must net
be abhamedior afrid teask At. Thesc irenet fîvour.
able times for a young man te choase Cri...t acd foi.
low Hlm cocacicntiausly i for tbe air As full af scep.
iciani, anti toc mucb of the prcfesscd Cbristianitye.n
the day la weak and werldly.r.inded.

But a choice you bave gel te aâe. You c4nnot
voeoan bath aides, and wmlk towards boaven and bell
at the saime tîne. Y'ou ask me frac kiy IlWli iAt pay
te bc a Christian? 0 Yes, my dear fellew, it will. It
wAli pay botter te cocquer sin than te let At cecquer
yeu. h will pay bctter tespoctian heurAn prayoror
over your Bible ibmn a tbausinti of thern An tbe ball.
roamn or be theatre. It wili pay boîter tekecp a pure
conscience tban te keep a fast herse, or a case oftcham-
pagne An your roormI Il pasI te serve God, evon
though At ceat seli.decial and sometimes a bard strain
upon yourfaith. hitwiii invalve trial,dlsciplino,crassca.
The road ta beaven As not An a cushioneti car on an
easy dowc g-cade. Satan invites you te an excursion
iabelled Il the pleasures cf sin for a scasen." The
Lord Jesus Christ calAs you te an up-bAill climb, with
some bard canflicts and ricb joys, ton, on the rad.
At thc top cf the hAll is heaven. Whiicb will you
choose? _ _ _ _ _

THIE CHRISTIAN IVARFARE.

The peace whicb the Bible offers As peace An war.
Moen ibrough the atanomeni we are recancaleti te

God, Has ecomies become aura. By aur very aci ai
si'bmissiec wo are corisciously enlisteti on HAs sido
te figbî under Christ's banner aginst ail teins af
cvii, an the world, the flesb, and the dcvii, and are
îhereby pledged te a lite-long struggle with the powcrs
cf darkcess. The past is indeed forgiven and blottoti
oui (roin ihc book of God's remombrance; but aur
natural corruption romains. Bath aur owc hearta and
the seciety in wbach we move are new the scenes of
never.ending cenfiAci with sic.

The Christian as iboretoreof aiecessity a wrestlcr, a
runner, a soldicr; and the Church of Christ As an
army militant bore on eanib, marcbirag urader the
great Captaîn of aur salvation, andi canteading, as Ho
contendeti, "lagminsi' principalities, agaicat pavers,
against the ruiers of the dairkness of iis 'woila, agains%
spiritual wiclcednesz An higb places" (Eph. vi. 12).

Accordingly, for ibis purpase, we are exhorted te
put on tic wbole arniaur cf God. The. grâces wlîicb
compose the perfectien of the bclievor's character are
ibus fialy cocipareti ta the paceply that secures bim
fram the fiery assaults af cvii and the cvii ono. This
armour we must, by prayer and the use ai aIl ap.
pointeti moans, put on; andi nover put At cff uctil
every foc hc van quish et anti Christ ho Lord intieti.

THE GRANDEUR OF FAITB.

'%Ve bear the eulogy proriaucceti every d'iy upon
the achievements of intellect Men spread oui their
philosophies belote us, andi wc follow the pain ful stops
witb whicb ihcy bave procceedt froin Uic first pro.
mise te the inisi distant conclusion. Wc ivalk witb the
scroctists, wbe secrit te have wrcsîcd from the banda
et Uic Creator the keys ai Mia awti universel acd witb
bold adventure bave reamed through is wide domains,
openlng its secret. cabinets and unlackicg theoir trea-
sures te aur gaze. And as the bigh achievenients af
scienc- and philosopby are held up betore us, wc arc
filleti witb astonAjhment anti pride. God forbid thai
I sheulti iack in synipatby vwith thes grand move-,
monts cf .tbe humas mmid I But tbey are the

exorcise ci cely ane pawer af our natture even, ai
tbe boit. They reveal man la tbe lowmrirag reach cf
bis Intellect, whlch la bouait te emîpact througbcut
the eternai ages, growing larget la lis grasp, and
ho.lding wlthln lis cichraco the great iruths of ctemiiy
a&hi of Caoi.

Dy so maach as I hope beretr te sec An boavoas
the boundieas glory af Jebavali, andi te apreaid out &Il
my Intellect An tbe centemplation cf wbaî la sublime
anti beautiful An God., arn 1 foibidticn ibis day te utter
one word cf disparagement upan the proafa ai inan's
gigaetic undeaiîmndlcg. But 1 turc te faith, wbich
equmliy exorcises ibis anteliect, waach drawa out i heb
affection% of the. roui and the immense power ai the
wiil, %vlalcb proeets mac before mei An the tull coin-
plemont af bas powers, whicb reveis me te myseli n
Uie stperb integnly of my nature-and 1 beel that if,
Uiraugh grace, I bave beon able ttcexercise ibis (ami
In the gospel cf Jesus Christ, 1 have put forth an act
wbich bas brought out tbm toaaiy cf my hein&, wbich
bas expressei ili the constituent-ofa my nature, andi
wbich, therefere, An ts casectiai glery, Ammenturably
trans,.ends aml other a(as wiUhin the -ompass of the
buman seul. - Dr. B. M. .Paimtr.

SVO ULD FO U LEA V THEIR"7'L E
LAMUS . l '1 Il

Thero lati beca cantlnued service An tbe cbîîrcb cf
-a numhber cf days, acd tbe religious Anterei

thraugliaut tbe ccmmuclîy wis Intense. hi %vas tho
masi pewer(ul revival 1 have ever witnessed. Amacg
those whe bati cecsîantly been atîecdlng the services
was -, the gracdsoc cf Judge -, a difstingulsheti
manriAn the cemmunlly, and the grantisan of cee of
the foundors ai the Christian Churcb An Kentucky.
Our pastar annaunceti one uay thai on that cvcclng
thore woaild bc a meeting cf tIc Session for tire ire.
ceptie ofimenibers. - was only eloyen y cars cf
âge, but bis hoart blad been touched by the SpirAl af
God. He asked the permission at bis grantimoibor,
under whase charge ho was, te prescr bimscli te tbe
eIders. She was astacisheti and cmbarrassed, anti
said, "IMy doit cblld, you arc tee Yaung. You musi
wait until yau arc aIder.» This was more titan Young
- could endure. Ho butatit ct lors andi bld bis
beaiAn ber lap. Il was sane ime befare heregaiceti
composure. Ho thon said, IlGracdma, At you bati a
flack oi shoep and lamba, anti il was wicîcr lime,
would yau Icave tbe little lambs oulside An the snaw
anti the calti ?Il

The litile boy's faith anti earnestnesa trlumphed.
Mis graridmoîher assocted. Ho was examineti as te
bis faiîh An Christ, anti receivei iet the Churcb.

Il As macy years sînce. Ho was afîorwards a stu-
dont ait college, under my tuition. Ho was a brigbî
anti diligent student. Ho became a physician, and
thé head cfia public institution cf the Stale ai KCen-
tucky. Ho is stili an carnost anti devoteti follower ai
Christ. Early pioty As api te becoans emAnent piety.

AN OLD SCOTCH CJIRISTAN'S CHEER.

The excellent Mnf. Fanley, et Edinburgb, Scatland,
sptIke habîîlually of death as only a siop which woulti
take bAmin ta bis Fatber' bousm MAs conversation
was truly An boaven. In cce cf bis many ernands ci
mercy ho callid an a Young girl sAnking An a decline.
Looking on ber wan fr.ce ho ioolc ber lied anti saud
wilb a srcale:

"'%Veel, my dear, you'ae afare me. You'rc acly
nineteen, an' yaulre almeat acrass the river; a stop or
twa mair, an' yeil stand on the ither aide. I'm almasi
sovent>', an' maybe 'Il1 bac some bard steps afore I
ca ea it is ripple. 0 lassie, this As a sweît day fer
you. yell gel lame firai."

Sucb was-his spirit. Wbhy shoulti not aIl of us ho
equally "lmore than conquerors tirougb Mim wbo
loveti us?"

"RESPECTABLE » WRJSItEY SELLINVG.

A temperanco discussion once sprung up An a large
coach crossing the Ailegtaenies, anti the subjeci was
handleti witbouî glovcs. Ont gentleman maintaineti
a stoical silence until ho caulti endure i no longer,
thon bo broke cut sîrongly, sayicg . " Gentlemnen, I
want yau ta ucticrstanti tînt I arn a lAquer seller. I
keep a public-bouse, but 1 would bave you knaw thai
I have a hicense, anti k«Ip a deceni bouse. I dontî
ko0p oafers and Iaungers about my> place, anti whe

Lngcamaxa gth, issi.
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a man bas mnough ho can get no more ai niy bar. 1
tell ta deont people anti do a respectable buiness.'

Whcn lie had dtlivereti bimsolf, ho seemed ta îhink
hIn bld put a quietus ta the subject, atndti at ne iii.
swer coutil bc givec. Net so thought a Quaker vho,
wua one of the company. Sali bo: IlFnienti, thai Is
the most damning part cf thy business. If tbee would
sel! ta, drunkards ana loafrr, thoe would belp kilt off
the race, andi society would b. nid cf tbem; but thce
takes the young, the poor, the innocent andi thé un.
suspectlng, andi makes ditunkards of theni. Andi when
their character anti money a.. gant, tbee kicks themn
out, andi turns <hem over ta ether sbops te ho fin ithet
off 1 and thie ensuses otiiers, andti entis them tht
saine roati te ruin."t

Surely the Quéàker bati the boit cf tht argument,
for ho bai the tacts on bis side. The more respect.
able anti attractive au¶y public.bouse is, the greater
the rnlschitf IL Is able tte do ln any deceni commu.
nuty.-Avane'iral Afe:sufger

THE SOURCE 0F TROUBLE.

We talk se niufh, andthi ank so much more, of
the trouble we have with others, ibat we more than
baif e,.,uade ourselves that if everybody else were
luit tlght, we coulti gel on preîty eatily in lire-, but
thtfact 1, that more iban hall-a great da! nonethan hait-cf ail aur troubles, even cf our troubler
with others, grow out of out cwn faults andi Our own
failures, and flot the faults andi (allures cf cîher peo.
ple;- andi tht worlti would net yet bo haif rlght for us,
wben everybody was right except oursclves. And as
ta, tht greter troubles than those wo have with other,
for themn we aIoe are responsible. Utitil we gel nid
cf curtves, or untit we are lifteti aboya ail seifish
thought cf curselves, there Is continuaI trouble for us,
ho.vover cîher people bear themselves.

Goti barden me againit myscîf,
This cowardl witth pathetic voice
WVho craves for case, andti est anti joys:

Mlyseli', arch.traitor te myself j
Mly hollowest ftienti, my deadiit foc,
My clog whatcver roa 1 go."

l'ILL TURN 0 VER A N£ IV LEA F.11

lu s aIl very well to, say that you wiltIl turn over a
new leaf." But let nie asic, Wbat about thti.t
black leaves ofguit'7 Tht school boy, aller spilling
the 'ink on the page of bis ccpy book, turns aver a
new led, resolving that ln the future he will be more
caroful; but Ilturning ever a now leaf I dots flot re.
move tht bloîîcd one, and soon tht teacher's eyt
detects tht blots and punîshes bitta for bis careless.
nesa.

It niay be, dear re--tder, ai onetlime you were
atidicteti ta dninking or sweaning, or other bad bat. its ý
but oflaeoyou bave "ltumed cvez a new leaf,» antianc
become «bat tht world catis a Il eformed 'l person.
This is rlght anti propet, but don't forget ihat future
,good cenduci can nee bis,! cktoas! dî.robedieuce.

A merchant finis thatbols in dîfllcultitsç. Ht talces
his c-Àshboak and begins a "Inew leaf,» fongetting
that Nhere is a IlCarrieti over IIand a IlBrcught for.
ward»Icolumn. Nsrwjîgwrt on tht "Inew leaf » won't
pty tht aid debis.. Every page cf our fie account 1:
headeti with a " Brought forward."

Reader, Iltumning over a new leaf I won't do for you.
You mnust become a new creature li Christ Jesus-
The Walchman.

GOOD CLOTIIES REQŽUIRED.

It neaily dots seem as iisome cf out vacant churches
were becoming jusi a littie tee particular as ta tht
qualifications of their futurc pastors. They soem te
bc stretching things out, se to speak, over toc large
an area. "Calvin ».heard recently of a vacant cburcb,
Ileut in tht West,» wblch was recently suppleti for a
few Sabbaths by an available rninister who was, be.
ycnd question, an earnest and forcible pre2cher cf
the gospel of bis Mlaster. But when the question cf cal!.
Ing titis minister ta the pastorale of that iaurch cama
ta bc agitateti, the somewhat novel but apparcnrly
vatiti objection was raised against bint that someocf
bis wift's relatives, who liveti ini that village, anti
mligbt, perhaps, ho tempîed into that church, dit flot
w=a clothes nice tnough te entitt them, te sit in that
congregatioa. To be sure I What cari bc expected
from tht gospel in the pulPit, if, in the congrcgation,
thore bp poorpeople iii poor clothes--that are pald

for? To such objectera acaretul sîudy cfJames Il.S
Is very tarnestly commendud. Pethaps "ht church
dest #es the spiritual decay ta wbich fi appears ta l'e
destl,ed.- Calvin, in PAiladiphist Preibridrrian.

7'iiI4 PRECIOUS TOXriir.

1 have semething Jesus gave mei
For my own I

IL Là somethinK whic lit tuset me
Front Ilit irone.

1 de ric1 t elc for bi&In güld.
Ina earth's grvunda',

Nu, Vive ml Wetiib <o gin the puni
Wblck 1 rouand.

It là somelhing which 1 carry
laNear my brait;

IL a sliai tait a clhds me
From it part

In ticîit hau ne value,
Mlore than tess.

Thongh l'in weary as I beai Il,
l'y. ne tcars.

la preciut as a token
F.nm my Lord,

That Ili£ heanî.îhought litas loving
As fls wordi

Like Ilis presence, it duth brio& me
I'cace divine ;

'Tii IiI, sweet and tender whisper,
"Thou ait Mline."0

'%Vhat laithe gif 1 claip sa closely,
WVould'it (hou ase?

'Tià a cross, which Christ, imy Master,
Sent te me.

If My human bmnds hati round IL
1 should grieve,

Blut my Jesus laid it on nme,
1 believe I

Oh, how îweet IL Is ta beat IL
As MaI £lit,

White the burden of niy treasîaro
Christ doîh lUi

-Cngrealzoital?ùt.

STARTING IN THE WVORLD.

Many an unwise panent labours bard anti lives
sparingly aIl bis lire for tht purpose cf leaving enc.ugh
te give bis chiltiren a stant lna ibis world, as I s unled.
Sotling a young man aeoat with money left by bis
relatives is liko tying biatiders under tht ais of one
who cannot switn ; ten chances to ont be will loe bis
bladdens anti go te tht botiom. Teach him how te
swami, andi he will neyer need blatiders. Give your
chilti a sound education and you have dont enorgh
for him. Sec to It that bis moral: art pure, bis mmnd
cultivateti, anti bis wholt nature matie subservient te,
Iaws wbich govera mian, anti you bave given hlm
what will bcocf niant value than tht wcalth cf tht
Indies. _________

AN ILL US TRA TION.

Some white ago, two ronauts, hangiaqg in niid-alr,
Ijkddown ta the eartb frein their balloon, anti

wondereti te sec hov sinali great things bail grown-
ample fieldis were centracteti iet hit patches, tht
lake was ne larger than a looking.glass, tht broati
river with ships fioating on its basana seemed like a
silver îlnead, tht widespneati city was reduceti te tht
dimensions cf a village, tht long, rapid.flying train ap.
peareti but a bick caterpillan siowly creepixig over
tht surface cf the grautii. Anti such changes tht
worlti underges te tht oye of hinm who, nising te holti
communion with Goti anti anticipating tht joys cf
hiaven, lives above IL anti lochs beyond Il. This
niakes it easy, anti even joyful, ta part with ail for
Christ-" ibis is tht victory that ovtrcometh tht
world, even out faIth."-TAomas Gzdhrie, D.D.

A PArIS despitch says : "lIn the Chaniber of Depu-
tics to-day, Roche, ai tht Extrenie Leii, introduiced a
bill proposing tht secularization of the property or
religious orders and edîficos, seminaries anti consis-
tories, andi tht cor-plete separation cf Church anti
State

LO W rve.s la lubs. lu evry congreuation a large
Club can be gvi u,6 with litite e.rertion. j3rodrng the
wark is underaen in a spirited ma.er. Our Pre-
mùrn Lis! contains a large rnumber of sfl anda .el-
gant arrticiei, wAich areu w1 tol Clu Agent. Smud ses
,éostai card asking forartcular&~
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MSSIONARY NOTZS.

Titi training school ai Kiotog,ýispan, Is sendlnig out
able native Chritiîan proache'se and a long adivance
bas been made ln self.support.

A %vKALTiiy lcathen, not n professhig Chrisian, ha
13u-mab, sceing the différence between tbose towns
wbero missionarles labour andi cîhers, effered ta sup-
port a mlssionary If ho shoulti bc se-nt ta Toungco.

Titi Turldsh missions of the Americin BJoard out.
fer great hindrances from the disordets and lneffi.
4elenuy of the Sultan's Government and thc povorty of
the people, but report nlncty-four churches witlh 6,7à6
anembers, andi thirly-nlne schools (inclutiing tilhteen
female sezninarles, with nc8iY 700 puPlila. Moro
thmn $8 occ bave been pledgcd foi girls' schools la
Central Turkey. Fiily seven publications have been
Issueti during the year, ln fivo languages.

A GREAT change Is going on in the .:haracter ci
the population of tht Sandwich Islands. he Chi.
nese adult men ouinumber the Hawaians i Portuguese
Romaraiis ame coming la large numbera irom the
Madeira Islands , thiuty French pries arc busy in
the Interests cf the Papar-y ilîishop 'W &its would
mako &Il Anglicans;j Mormon agenta do meot miss
tbeir oppottunlty, white the lncoming hcathenism, with
low andi debasing custonis, tends ta drag evcrything
down ta its own level.

Tuaz missions cf the Church Missionary Society ln
the vaulous dioceses of India aie making progress
toward Independence. The systcrn cf native Church
Councils Is admirably adapted ta the dovelopment, cf
seif.rcliance. Several bave been formeti, and their
annmal meetings are an Inspiration, both ta the nia.
tives who usually conduct thein and te the mission-
ani who lookc on. The first meeting of the flengal
Council was held early in the present year. Papcrs
were reati on "The Development and Direction of
Self-Support '» which were fui! cf valuable suggestions.
The bishop cf the diocese, who prcsidcd over tht
gencral sessions, cautioneti the natives against aiming
ai Indepertdence 'untt thtyvitte able te stand alone,
and recommended duc preparation. Mlr. Rudra
(native) said one cf the hindranccs was the costlinei&
of the Western methods of niaintalning religion.

Tifflu are now foutteen ordaineti missionaries,
five medical missionaries, thret lady missionaries, and
onet eacher connected with the mission work cf the
Presbyterian Church cf Englanti in China. The
native evangelists are slxty-five, andi the native stù.
dents thirty.six. The=e are theological colleges at
the principal centres of work. The district cf Amoy
bas eight stations organized iat Christian congrega.
t.iens, and twenty stations unorganized. Tht district
ai Swatow bas seven af the ont class andi fourteen cf
tht other. In the Island of Formosa there are nearly
thirty stations. There are 2,34: persons in full com.
tmunLon, of whom, 1,23 are i Formosa. Native
eiders and deacons have been set apart in each organ-
ized congregation. A Presbytery bas been formed by
a union with the mission of the Reformed Dutch
Church or America, and native ministers have been,
ordained over sorie cf the Chinese congregations.
Tht Sustentation Fund established among thein bas
been, wet supporteti. The number cf admissions te
the fellowship cf the Church during the year 1 Sso was
208, cf whom twt.lve bail been baptized in infancy.
There art now 82c baptized chiltiren in tht Mission.
Tht Medical, Mission has been a prominont feature
of this work in China, and il bas been very success.
fui as a handmaid ta tht evangelistic enterprise. At
Swatow, for Instance, the surgical skili and medical
enthusiasin cf Dr. LyalI have secured the respect of
tht people. L.arge audiences have assembleti te hear
tht Gospel in the hospital chapel, and ihere. bave
been numenous applicants for baptism amnng the
patients. Tht )rdination of native converîs, after
being trained, is a veny pleasing result of ibis mission.
Tht Rev. Tang Leng was for a time tutor irn tht col.
lege, where ho purcliastd for bimself a good degree;
and i n £877 ho was cailed andi settled as a paior cf
tht congtegation at Pcchuia. Ht bas rroved a most
active andi rehiablt wozlcer. Tht Ameracan Mission
bas thce native pastors settleti, and niombers of tht
Presbytery cf Amoy. Tberc are ibret students rcady
for license frein, the Native Coliege, and brce others
hom, tht American Mission. It is hopeti that these
six wil accu bc settded as pasters. Even mu the Col.
loe there is a rosident Chinese tutor.
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A LMrER froat ibe Rev. Dr. Reid, regardung cu-.
recent articles on Tcironto University affairs, as un-
avoîliably crawdcd out ofiosais issue, along with a large
quantity of cîher importent matter.

Tisil "Christian ai WVarkO is pleased t0 say that a
clergyman who manuiest a your.g woman uonder loge t0
the mani of ber chaîce, witbout the consent of the
young woman's parents, contravenes Ilboth the spirit
and Icuter of the feur/A commandment.* Il may
bc ai -igloo, but we dan't cxaeîiy sec where tbe four/h
commaradmeni cornes in tin such cases. Does our
contcmperary understand ibat these youtig ladies
always nian away on Sabbathbi Over here tbey danr.

IN Ibis Issue %vill bc found two commnincationis on
tbe Hymi and Tunie B3ook question, one fromtI "A
Loer of Congregationai Singlng,' and one fromt the
Rev. 'Mr. Tliempsan, of Ayr. WVîîh the additianal
papey wbich Mn. Thompacri promises, the discussion
af ibis subjecti n aur columns mrust cea'c. Our
friends wba are so anxiaus ta have a book witb di-
vidcd icaves have bad abundant oppart-inity af mak-
ing their wâhes known,- and il seems ta us ibat the
Rev. D. J. Macdonncli's lester which appeared two
weeks ag-, togetber wiib tbase af Mr. Thompson,
wii provo aniply sufficlert ta secure a fair trial fur tbe
bock in las present state The only advantage af a
lune book with cul leaves is that il affords facilities
for the singing ai any hymn ini the book to any lune
ln the bock, but the practice cf singing any bymn ta
any tunie tbat appears an a basty examination ta suit
flbt measure anid sense bas led ta resuits, seldoms salis-
factory, someatinies ludicrous ; and against ibis practice
the new H)nmn and Tune Book is a Il fixed Uprotcst

Tuit best class ai people on tbe cîber aide arc
greatly puzzled about Guiteau. The miajority would
no doubt bang haim by due course cf law, the mob
would lyn.h bim, the IlCranks " wauld assashinate
hM, but the tbougbiiul portion, who are arixicus ibat
justice thould bc donc and the bonour cf the nation
preberved, are nut so citar as ta how lie sbculd be
disposed at. ru hang a lunati- inc.apable af self-con-
trai wauld be barbarous. To ailow a responsiable
mutrdmrcr's escape would be a national disgrace. Ttie
religiau5 press is equaily puuzled. The" Cbristian ai
Work" is nen. cenital, and eviciently bas ne tbeory
on the subject. The '- Interior -' thinks he sbould bc
hanged. The laie Cliief justice Mess, in charging
juries ini such caEes, u:.ed ta put the insaniîy question
ini a nuishellian ibis way . (1> Did the prisaner kricw
what bc was doing?and (2,) did heknow it was wrong?
That Guîteau knew whai be was doang is beyond
doubt. Did he know it was wrong? If he did, ha
should be hanged. If be dîd net know i as wrong,
why net? If hîs inabîliy arase [rom an unbalanced
niind, which rendered buin sicapable cf judging, thon
c.ertainiy it wouid be wrong te bang hlmn. flut sup.
posing bas inabilit7 was breugbî about by a long course
of wickedness; supposing be blunted bais oa
percepi ions and d eaderied bis awn conscierice? lfbe
bas depraved honseif untîl be dc, net know abati
maurder as wrcung, it will flot do te make that depravity
a defence fer murder. Hîs cabe is the exact paralici
af ibat ai a mari whc committcd a crime wberi drunk.
The mîiserable drunken creature niay flot kraow ai the
time that bc 13 doing wrong; but wbo destroyed bis
power ai knewung? Guitcau may be se depravcd abat
be docs not know abat murder is wrang ; but wbo
madc bum depravedi Whether a mari destroys fais
paower ai lcnowing rigbi (rom wrcng ini tcn minutes by
d.dnking liqu or, or ini tiveity )-cars by a lire or .sin: Is

Iof no coriseqiiencie to soclety. XI wMl sievfa do to grit
dee-aMe, and iberi plead depraviiy as an excuse for

ILliootung people.
1 it Il Globe a' s cob:sidorably exercised ai the want

i opaipll parer in Tarante. The wniior says, I f one
1wanders wackediy fransi chutch ta cicb, baoss every-
I sacre contranied with but vaniaus modes af the saine
medcizy.0 Une proaclior "telies anstmntortan shouisi
anotber upon iheatticAl atitudes and gestures, a flottd
tupen ivng dr.iwr fcatures, anà &Qlenin intonations, and

ia luri li upn saudîcd ecctairtcittes of speech or
na.nnct." à'ow, vro admit abat saIrea s nrpt a Chalmers
or a Ujuthite, a Spurgeors ara Pîanshosi, ln the Toronto
pulpit ai pressrnt. WVe admit furibor, cbat il la a plty
that we bave noc tin Toronto ai terait orse pulpit rop.
resersiatav ofa commotnding eoaquecce le mach of the
denaizinatlocs. There are tnany Mtangers bore every
Sabbath, îtsm ciîy ls MuI ai sttsdeits front ail parts of
ibe Domitnion, t00 marsy of aur cititens ai tbe bigbest
intelligence noyer attend cburcb, and lt would b. a
greai hng la bave ball a daten preachers ai ibe vcny
bigbest pulpit pawer le ibemcty. But na onie knaws
betier ibm ale Il Globe Il ibat riers of tbc very bigbest
powera tri any depanîment arc bard ta gels. XI may
bc truc that there for no preachen of commarsding
eîcquence ini ibe Toronto pulsit jusi now ; Il ccntainly
as true abat fiaere for no vcr brîliant ediienlal writer
on thm leadiîîg Toronto dalliez ai ibm prescrit lime.
This very article on I Pulpit Pawer» sbows very con-
ciuslvely abat mnedhccrlty is niai conflned ta tbm puipi.
Biraillant mers arc fev in number ln ibis new country.
Waill ibe IlGlobe"» please tell us baw niany braillant
oaros cari bc feund ai the Onetario bar Net leng
ago the ** lobe » declated that there vas anly one mari
in ibe Canadtari leuse of Corrmans wbosm speeches
wculd bearz'greatim reportsng. Perbapa ihere snot
cone. Thc preachers ai Taronto niay flot be ihe mosi
cîcqueni ci meni, but ibey will compare very favourably
in ab!liîy and gencral efiicency wih 0- ciber repre-

Iseniatîve mcei ai tbm cosy. That for ail abai cari
Ireasanabiy bc txpected. There arc mare cloquent
preachens ari New 'ýoni and Londons thari wc bave ia
Toranto. Ilhete anc grenier newspapers ibari tbe
"Utelbe"in these caties, too. Desides,itmusi ae ne-
memberedîhat Toronto is ot Canada. Speaksng fer
ontr.rio, wbîchvo kriewbaest,ve do cihesîtate tasay

a bat in evry cosy,torsnand vllage omse cari bc
in point of abiliiy, af cvcry public mar i n ibe place.
WcI go farther and say, flint in most communalies the
Presbyterian minist.e as gencrally the best speaker
and besi tanîelectuaily equipped mnan le the coin-
mnunityinwbich horesides. Toraatoti not Canada;
and everi if ibm Toronto pulpit shouil be sbcwn te bc
a long way below par, it wauld net iollow ibat tbe pulpit
e! Caniada is flot above mediocrity. Ai ail evenîsi,
Canadian preachers are quie tbe equals of aiber Cana.
dian public mien. Thene are more goad speakers tin
tic Prcsbyteniari Assembiy than an ibm Dominion Leg.
isiature. The "1(ilobe" i s qt'îîe astray an smying abat
pressure of pastomsl work in part accounts foribhe allegcd
niediociy of ibm Taronto Pualpit. Thie best bomnile-
tical wrners agree in saying that pastoral work heips
rather tban hbnders powcr(ulpneracb:ng. Dr. John Hall
says ahat wben bc finde% bimsmif unprepared (or gaod
prahing ai tbm end r 1 tbm weck, be sakies a pastoral
rounad among bis people te pre pare bimseif for Sabbatb
work. Probably Dr. Hall knows as much about
pulpi power as sanie newspaper wniters.

PRINCIPLES A4ND PRACTICZ OF PRES-
B Y TE RI4NVISM.

VVE publisbed last wmclc tht coricluding paper an
Il Vhy are you a Ptesbytenian ?» Much bas

been said as te the desirableness ai baving a short
and plain csraient cri the distinctive Mcatures ai
Presbyterimnismn in tract (crin, for zirculatiom amncng
thbm nimbers of ibm Cburch. Our readers bave hmd
thm opportumuty ai readîng the papers on ibis subjeci
wblcb bave beeri lately publisbed ie fibis journal. If
îhey tbînk abat, ccilected tin tract lorni, îbey avili bocf
usse, we shall bave much pleasure le pninting themn.
un pust expenience in publisbsng literature on Pres-
bytr.sianisin bas net beeri cncouragtng;i but if a suffi.
cieni number ai orders are sent us be(o-eharid ta
maire the venture sale as a business transaction, we
wil try agairi and ai once prepare the tract. The
price wull bc tee cents per copy, or six (or fifty cents.
Ouir resders wiil please let us hcar froons tholms soan, If
tbey wtsh us ta publisb.

OUR MISSION FUNDS.

T MEyurla dawitot a clos, and ibis ought

boîb wlîh God sud mani bava socon ta bc made up.
Tiie lait montb of i88i bas rofiiraiready pissed, &net
thm M1i8s0io anicomie 01 mer,- ci Our churches fat tbm
year wiii bc deternsed by 'lAet la slow added ta ibm
contributions os the puit weeks. Whee God bas
blessed sa many of thm menabers oflatr churches witb
Sieat praspmniîy duaiaig ite pasi monîba, ab Hie bas
dace, Il viii bc sînangaly inconsisient anid sitddenling
If carrespondicg liberality and gnaie.tude ho not dis-
played ins tbm support and prop«~atian af His cause
ta viiose grae ail tia prosperity sà due.

Potbaps nothlng la mono stumUtirîg ta the young,
ibm vorldly, and tbe Irilfereai:, iban tbe way lnri bcb
many proiessmg Christifas trait that cause whIch
tht.: mtay la Ibbot aiL i. Ve bave knowrinota 1ev
wbo bave iurned uttenly sacoptîcal faimply orp ibis at-
courts. They bave said, and very î.aturally, that It
vas prifectly absu- ta tink ibat people worm la
carottat whers tboy gave auch paliry:sums (or tbm sup.
port af a cause wblcb tbey pr'îfcssed ta regard as
ai p-ime Importance. Il lî<t," tbey batvp caid, U arc
men making thelr two, iloree, tour and fîve cboutand

dollars a yemr, atnd some a great deai anore, and wlîb
denture, solemn faces tbey are sayung aias, ibm Gaspel
la tbm mosi preclaus ai aIl carthly blessîngc, wtbut
wbich mers muai perlsh, anil ycî icr tbm spread aflfiis
tbey wlll gîve theîr palîry six on a dosens of dollars,
and think ibat îbey do weil.» WVc acknowledge thai
Ibis conduct is veny absurd and ver>' lncc-issent,
but At does nfloallovuthaindividuala sbculd bc dorven
ara acfideliîy ors ibis account A cause as net zDý
judgcd b>' ibe consisîcncy or ibe reverse ai is pre.
lessed at-pporters. Sîli, its ver>' saddcnsing that le
ibis way sa mmny sbould bc made ta stumble. One
cari undersaand a man vbo ays, IlI dori't believe in
the Gospel at aIl, arid sbould regard myseîf as fooi.
abihly tbïowang avay my maney il 1 vert ta givc any-
îbîng ion caîber ils support or propagation." But il is
very different wbtn ane cones ta look ai a mab wha
as contanuailly talking about tbe preciauscess cf that
(jospel, and about tbm good b', bas gai Irainsra, anù ait
ihe saime lamec spending lesa upori il ie ihe course ai
ibc year îbari be spend uopern tobacca or wbsskcy, ta
sa>' naîhîng about gold rings, concerts, pîctures, and
summertraps. Na wondtcr ibaimari'cry oui secon-
templuous scarn, "Psbmw A Thai manis net in carnetst.
M-is prolessed zeal as delumon i boa afl'ectied lova a
transparent preterice.0 Pit>' Ibai sa much occasion
sbauld be gtvern ta many ta barden taIe iLios
ie their indifféenrce ta religSo'i, if not le positive bas-
tilla>'. _____________

TUE .CUSSIONARY .7URILEE 0F T/JE
U. P. CHWWCH OP SCOTL4ND.

O .N tbm 6th ai lasi monib a meeting was boit! in tbe
Syncd Hall cf tbe United Presbyterimn Cburcb,

Edinburgb, ta take fanewcll af six mlssioaanes and
faut Zenana workers, -hbo were, about ta proceed ta
their seves a[ fields et abour. Thie chair vas occupied
by Professo: Calderwaod, and tbe lange hall vas fillmd
ta ovea flowing by a deeply inicnested audience.

Ini tbe curse o! bis addreis cri tbe occasion, the
Foreign Mission Secrctary cf ibm Cburch rientioned
thai ibis vas ibm jubilc year cf the mission worir of
tbm United Presbyttrimn Chutch. Fif>'ymears aga ibm
wonk was begîin, anîd 4ri a very smiail acide. The
amount nmised during the fia-st ycar did flot excecd
£mi,oaa, wbile il was gravel>' 41bated iri Snod
wbcîher the Church wtiîld be juslified iri vcrituring se
faras tasend tArtemissioaries ta Canada, Twenty
yeans irons the siart ibis missionar-> incarne bmd rizen
ta £ 12,00; aiber teri years broughî il up te £mS.ooo;
other ton te double that ansourit, while last year the
revenue (rom ail sources or.acbed the large suns of
£42.000, Ot $z io,000, and the desire ta ta cnown tbm
jubilee year by raising ibm incarne ta £Sooo.

Ai fia-st there bad bee 1mars about air bciaîg tac
veniuresame ta scnd oui three missicnaraes Nov
the United Presbyteniari Cburch bas fifty ordmhnmd
missionaries and six medicai cries, ait seat outiira
Scotland. Ini addition to these, there ane fourîccri
native andained nuissionmnies. Ite ibese are addcd
thie teacherti, evangelisis, catmchists, etc., thore is a
band of 35o Christian workers actually engager! as the
agents cf tbe United Presbyterian Cbunch in seven
different parts ai ibe forelguî field. AU ti i t wus

7; (
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ccntended, Intinuated pregtest, trid progtesa cf the
Most encouraging character.

Our Canadian Cburch owes no Ilite debt of g'rati-
tude tc, ih. Uulted Pre.sbyterian as weIl as lu the
cîher Psesbyîerîan Churchea in Scoland, (or the
iny valuable missonaries sont out in other days <o
ibis fait land of ours, anid for the many oiher favours
reccived (romn thait bands. The cniy. ifpayment
sither aslced or expected la tbat whaî was dons for
the destitute parts of Canada ln tboss past days by
brethren lu the maîhet land may bc continuod by
tho C2nadian Cburcb, now strong, and s0 fat bealthy,
lu the saine spiurit cf self sacriticing taa and abouid.
ing llberality.___

TllIF. IAIL gVIiL»

T IE discussions on <ho -'Social Lvii and il. preva.
.lence ln aIl ur citles and tewns sili go an, and

are likely <o result lni someîbing practical anid effective
boing aitempted ln the way of remedy. White soea
have frankly and cpenly argued for tha recognition
anid se fat <ho lcensa of <ho lniquity, <ho great pr.
pond*ranco cf enlightened and carnest orinian bas
been expressed very s<rt. ngly ln opposition t.. any such
cour-t. Much, no donbt, cari bc donc, and ought to
be, la tho way of Il amping out I the cvii by legal
process. At <ho samne timte, the great anid mnosteffec-
tive remedy wIll bo tourid in tho gentral, elevaion cf
the moral tarie of tho 6ommunity and the Incrcased
extension of living, vital godlineas. As religion de.
cays, sucb immoraiity naturally gathers more and
mort hsadway, and <ho fasblonable pbilosophy of <ho
day, wlth ail lis degrading matcrialistic icridencles,
bas more <o do with the grGwing itcentiousnoss of the
limes tiban many are inclined <e suspec, or acknow.
iedge. Il cbastity is quitc as rnuch a mere deinsicu
among men and womon as amorig the iewer animais,
as aur philosophera tell us is tho case, it is net a: ail
surpristng <bat those who beliov itis sbould act ac-
co:dingly. And they are doing se. If there is ne
moral standard but <bat which cvery cone is iLclined <o
set up for himsel-and <bis aise we are being con-
inuaiiy <aid by <hase wbho praiesa te knoe ail about
t-there is riothing ai ail surplsîig in <ho praciical

issuc beîng <bai the disciples anid supporters af sucb
ideas should very speedîiy anid vcry gencrally have
the marnera cf monkeys and ihe maraIs of dogs.
No suret sign ai national decay can bc had %han
marniage beaig scofTed ai and chastîty regarded as an
antiquatcd superstition. Mlany tbirik, and with <00
good reason, <bai <ho tendericy ai ihings is ai prescrit
ln tbai direction. if it is not, rie tÏanks <o tho popu.
lar philosophy whos.- icachings car ilogically lanid mon
anid wonen only in tho 'I Sty cf Epicurus,' with ait
whicb <bat Implies

GUIT.EAUIS TRIAL.

B EFORE ibis issue cf Tis PnKsnvTzRzAN makes
its appearace. <ho wretcbed travcsty called tho

trial cf the niurderer ai President Garfield may very
likely bave came te a close. We canriot, bowevor,
but again express aur amatemrent and disgust ait the
exhibitiori ini ibis matter wbich bas been going on for
tbose many days pai. Anyîbing more scandalously
disgraceful coutl scarcely bo even imagiried, and sure
we are that every rlgbt-thiriking anid feeLing citizen af
tho American. Republic must harigbis head ini perfect
shame ai the thought thât any such exhibition coutl
be possible ini any place wbich et. - hy courtesy ceuld
bo called a court of justice or thu abode ôi law.
There bas been sometbing sbockirigly bideous about
the wbolo affiair, and the sooner tho nation humbles
lIseIf in sackclotb and ahos an account of the degra.
dation and disgrace by wbicb it bas thercby been
visited, so much the better.

BLA NK IN A SSEAfBL Y'S MhlV UTES
FILLUJ.

MR- EDiToR, - On recciving tbe Minutes cf As-
sembly, I was surprised to find <bat Waila..etwn was
élan'k. As tbis ii< an injustice <o the corigregation,
will you klidly permit me, threugh y'our p%%pcr (even
at <bis tli date), te state what they contrlbuted ta the
...llawing schemes ar the Church lor <ho year endir g
Match 31t, 1881 Home Missions, $5200; Foreign
Missions, $23 00 ; College Furid, $22.oo; Widows'
Furid, $î 1.00; Aged and Iifirna Ministers' Fund,
S20.00; French Evangelizatiari, $r 9.00; Assembly
Fund, $IZz5b D . STEWART.

Wallcdotcn, Nov, Z«83z.

Lz-Ls LIVING MIL (Boston. Little & Ce.)-
Ti aumber cf th% 'Living Ag* »for'S#t weck con.
tains eon cf <ho mist noteuvotthy artlcr.1 <bat have
recentiy appeared lni leading Engllsh perlodkcals.

HAtPRS YfxUNU PKC2LL fer luai week Io, lika
many other Amncr pu0'catioris cf <ho sanie date,
laigely ccupied wî<h iatu.- cf a ver plmasng itura
connected vrih Tbanksgiving. The illustrations are,
as usual, very good.

MY BiILL StUtir. By Frances Ridioy H-avergal.
(New York ;A. D). F. Rrtndolph & Co.; Tovonto
.N. Ut* & Co.>-This book Io cone of the moit preclous
ltlle gents tbat tho gifted author bas left us. Il con.
tains a bncie but very suggestive Eible sîudy for cach
Sabbatî Iin tho year.

GutP's ALItAAc -1oit 1882. (Taronto. J. %V.
I3ongoug.t-)udging (ram. a fête specimen pages
issued lni advance, <bis publication wili bc oagerty
soughit alter. It la fuit of harnulcas fun, anid iikcly ta
prove very beneficial <o <ho lungs of <base wbe cerisult
Il from lime la dîrne tbroughout <he year.

OUR SAINTS. By Rose Porter. (New York: A.
D. F. Randolpb & Co.;, Toronto: N. Ure & C.)-
In narmative fanm, but wiîb scarcely enongli plot te bc
calied a stery, <bis bock prescrits Ils rendent wîî,b a
quiet sketch cf famiiy l11e and beart hlstary, wblcb, <e
%he young especialiy, wiIl bc very lnîoresîing and net
wiîhout profit.

Tifs DECORÀTIVE SISTERS -A MODERN DALL.
(New York -A. D. F. Randalph & Co. ; Tarantoe
Hart & Ce.i)- This la a mas: amusing production on
tbe poeî's part, and <ho artist bas sncceeted admirably
in catching the humour cf tho piece. lVith its six.
tcon coloured illustrations and Its iliuminaicd cavera,
tho book will be much appreciatod by the yourig peu.
sons Iat wbase banda lt may came.

SPAIN. By James X. Harricori. (Boston. D.
Lothrop & Co.> This handsome volume cf 715 pages
belorigs te Latbrop' Library of Entertaifir.g Illstory.
Tbo anthor la Professer cf History and Modern
Languages ln Washington and L.ee University. Mis
facile and elogant pori gives an additianal cbarmi te a
bistory se ramanuic <bat even thie dniesti ecital. af ils
evenîs would bc read witb intcrest. The book cari.
tains aven anc bundred Illustrations, Is woll pninfed,
nicely bound, and altogether likely te take a higb
position ameng hi-tarical ý,roductions cf a poputar
ch.aracteu.

Tii& Azisiiaibi. ais NAmmEs, PRUA<
ORICIN, WVOPK AND END. By Mms (3eo. C. Need.
bani. (St. Louis .Gospel Book and '-au.t Depasitary.)
-.According ta ibis expesitoi cf pL. pbezy--unof the

exîremely literaI class-Antichrisi bas net yet ap.
peared; and "tbaugh the corruptions cf the Ramish
systom; bave had Iheir place ln fonesbadowing thec
deeda ai <ho mar i ofsin, <ho camplete fulfilment cf bis
ercumous course ai iniquity is reserved for crie yeî ta
camte, mare riotouicus, mare supernaînrai, iban any
personage cf thie past, anid wbose seat cf power shall
be, rat Raf ý, but the temple af Gad in jetusalem."l

GERALDINE: A SouvE-NiR 0F THE ST. LAW.
RtENcs. (Boston : James R. Osgaod & Co.)-The
metulcal romance, pepular bal a Century tga, bas
failcn intu disuse, but somte attemipîs ai is restaraîlor
bave been reccntly made, and ibis book is one ai <ho
resulis. it la fairly well wnl<ten, anid would bring no
disgrace upan tho anthar's namte, let him, bo wbomhoc
May. The measuied anid rbymed prose ai <ho narra-
tive is very fueely interspersed witb sriatrbes cf real
pootry, and several well-executcd, lyrica are introdnced.
on <ho st-iry, as snch, we cannai pass judgmeri, cot
having fond timo ta, read <t, but <ho gerieral îorie
scmrs te bc wbolesonre

HZROEs OF CHIRU!. N HisToRy. Robert Hall,
by E. Paxton Haad. (New Vork -A. C Ardistuong
& Son; Toronto * W. Briggs. Price 75 cents.)-In
ibis soties af biographies are lound tho manes of
Henry Martyn, William Wllberforce, Philip Dad-
dnidge, Stephen Grellet, Richard Baxter, John Knox,
WilIlam Care'y, Fletcher af Madeley, John Wycliffe.
Thomas Chalmers and Jonathan Edwardg. Along
wlth sncb rames ibat of Roert Hall, the g. ..at pulpit
arator and carnesi Christiani, firds its proper place.
His biagrapher, tho Rev. E Paxton Hoad, requires
ne ceiniendâtian, being already Wirl known as a
papular writer on religlons subjectr.

PSLOUREï-'S INTILRMATIONAL LxssoN HurIs ro0E
188z. (Boston: W. A. Wilde & Co.; Toronto :
James Bain & Son.)- Firit on tbe list cf <boa. useful
publications cornes IlPeloubC'a Nc<es." Ou tast
Issue conîained a pretty full notice p( tbis book, aad
to lus ch amctarlastic features as tbore described wl, cati
the attention cf our resder. Thon we bave Peicu-
bei's Intenauional Question Books, as follows -Part
r , for the oldor icholars ; Part 11l, for the youngoî
uiholirs, or Intermedlate classes : Part 111 , for tho
yoburgest scholart, or primiry rials in Paîle I.
and Il ate givon niapa, opening anid cleslng ex.
errises. rhmnnologlcal table cf the life ai Christ, 11f. of
Mlark, <ho *îospel accord ing te Mark, daily Bible raad.
lngs, helps over bard places, practical suggestions,
teview exorcises, lessors an temperance, missions, and
Christmas. Pari Il1I1 Little Learners' Question Book,
bias tha Bible text, a lesscn.talk for eacb tesson, ioid
lni simple language. The questi.ns and answers are
adaptad ta the ynnagast miridi. WVber the teachera
cf a Sabba<h schoal are ln possession af <ho Il Noies,"
sud <ho scholars have the <brc Question Book%, thon
<bat Sabbath achool ls pretîy wdll eqnippod lni tho way
of lasser helpa.

TVit PîLORîrîS PROGRISS. By John Bunyan.
Eitow Edition. (London, Eng. : John Walker &
Cc. ; Toranto: Hart & Co.)-In <las unique edîidon
ef Buriyaris wonderful dreann, bis admirers-and tbey
are many-havo an opportunity of becoming pessessed
of a memerite of a groat port-preacher, wbicb <bey
wiil pnize very higbly, the boards af ls cavera being
made of <heocak wbich formcd <ho wocdwork cf tha
oe d church ai Elsîow, near l3edfo.,d-perhaps cf the
verilabie malorial of a dacu whicb tha bard of John
Bunyan pnshed openi, or cf a pew lni which ho sat, or
cf the pulpit froni wbich he precched. Up <o <8go
everytbing in tbis old church had rennained preîty
rnuch as 1< btid been in Bunyan's linte, but lu tbat

- ,ar the building was faurd <e o ursafe, anid it was
fonnd riecessary <o Ilrestore'I i. Ini the executien ai
tis werk mucb of theold timber had ta be removcd,
and of ibis <ho publishers of <ho book naw befane us
became the punchasers at a bigh price, in order te use
ht as alrody iridicit<ed ; anid <ho domand for the
.editian la hikely te ho se great tbat the material will
be exhausted in a very short time. Ini addition to lus
value as a memorial, ibis editian cf tho IlPilgrlms
Progress II bas many attractions, amarig wbicb may ho
m--toned appropriate and weii-execnted itlustrations,
a .uil biograpby of <ho authar, riinnirg beadlines
above and aidehoadirigs lu <ho margin af <ho text,
accurate typography, and a richly-finishcd exterior.
Tht bMessrs. Hart of ibis city are the sale agents for
Canada.

Hyb,.,AL 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH IN CAN<-
ADA, WITH ACCOMPANYING TuNEs. (Tarante :
James Camipbell & Son. Ciotb, go cents; Marocco,
S1.40 - Under the superintendence of the General
Asscmhly's Ccmmuttte appointcd for <ho purpase, <ho
weî k of providirig suitablo music for <ho riew collection
aI bymns naw ini use in <ho Presbyteziian Churcb bas
been admirably accomplished. To tho average pro-
conter it la a mailer ai ne ordinary difficulty te select
<ho turc best adapted te <ho spirit cf ariy particular
hymn, anid everi <base wbe are tbatr..nghly quaiied
te make a selectian do net always succeed te <boit cwn
satisfaction, or to <bat cf cihens, wben calied upon te
do so ai a fcw minutes' notice. This difficulty la
entirely remnoved by havirig each hymn set te fis own
music-a second iunn, which bas ln niany cases been
provlded, affardlrg ail tho latitude of choice <bat flecre
scmas ta ho any necessity for. The cp-e and talent
omployed in matcbing <he wonds anid music, se far as
we have examined or arc capable of judging, bave mot
with complete success. Thaso wba cannai resâ
music ai sigbt <vili ual roquire <o leaun ail <ho lunes in
<ho book; i <vill ho faurd <bai a very short ime -Mil
suice <e master tho music cf ail <ho byrnnrs ardinarily
used by any particular conguegatiori. The marks cf
expression attached ta tho wording <vil! ho fannd use-
fui. An eminent rnusician-Mr. E. J. Hopkirs,
ouganist cf <ho Temple Cburcb, London, Ergland-
was employed toecdli <ho music and revise <hç bar-
manies. This gentleman bas also snpplied hbuc
original tunes, composed expressly for tho preseut
work, viz., IlEdlinghamf I Trusat " and IlTorontee
The publishets bave donc <heir part ln a very credit-
able mariner. Tho printing cf bath music and wouds
la wellexecnied. The book is gai up in varions stylés
a! binding, but good faste and dwuability, baye always
been keptin vie«.
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COB WEBS AND CADL ES.

But Roland sat suent. with his shapely hinda resting an
tais knees, andi lits handsome face turneti toward the lîe¶rtb,
wheîre the logs had buincti down and ernitted aidy a iow anid
fittuil fine. Trhe ftille room was scssrcciy lightcd by i. and
looketi ail tuie darker for the blackne&s of the sinali, uncur-
taineti window. thraugh wiîich the cbony face of night was
Peeltig lu. Thse baie. unrccvtted cascratnt traulef him,
andi fran imre tu lime bc tumned bis eyes un.-asil>' toward ai.
But what necti caulti there bc of a curtain. whera they wcrc
a mile away froam an>' habitation, and wbcrc no raad cir-ssed
the amour, except tic ruFged greeri patbway, svomr arli
deep ruts b>' aid Marlowe sa own wagon? Vet asif toucheti
by sanie vague sympathy with bita, Phebzu rase, andi pirncti
anc afllier large raugb worlcing.aprons across il.

IlPhebe," hie said, as ilie steppeti sofliy back to ber scat,
"you andi 1 have been frientis a lon ue; and Vonr frtber

andi 1 have been fiientis ai My> lite.lDo you recoUect mie
staling here a whoic wcek whcn 1 was a school.boy ? "

V es," suie answered, ber cyes giistcning in the dusky
licht : " but for you 1 shaulti have known noihing. oanl-
what Nvork liat ta be donc for Itiher. Yau tîught nie any>
al1phabet abiat week, andi the hynans 1 have saîid cvtry night
since then before I go ta slcep. You beipeti me tIn teach my-'
sel[ painting; anti a( 1 ever paint a picture warth looking
ai, it will bc your doing.'

- No. no ; you aie a baum arisi, j'taehe Marlowe, " lic
saîid, ' tbough perhapi the wvorld nia> neyer know ai. But
being such frientis as you say, 1 will trust you. Do you
think me n-orthy> of trust, truc andi hanteit as a man shouiti
bc, Phebe? "

IlAs true and bancal as the day, " she crieti, witb eager
eniphasis.

"And a Christiani?" hc atideti in a lower voice.
"Yes," she answered, I do flot know a Christian if you

are flot one."
-Tat as the sting of it," he groaned; truc, anti honest.

and a Ulhrist 1 Anti yet, Phbe, il 1 were taken b>' the

eolice ta-naght. or uf 1 bc taken b>' tîmern tonsorraw. 1 shall
tad geuamn à, tversbirough gaal, and trcdi belte a jury of

my tawnspeopie at the assîzes next mnonith."
-1 ào. it is impossible 1 * she cried, stretclsîng oui ber

bran, tiard.warking banti, and Iaying st on bis white andi
shapely one, whicb bail neyer knasvn tat.

* Yau wanid nat senti mie tuogaol, " bce said, I know that
wellecnough. But 1 deserve i, ni> poure gi-. Tise> would
linti me guilty andi sentence me su a convict prison. I awn
Dartmsoor prison an ni> wcdding jaune>' with Felicita,
Heaven beli me 1 She liketi the ~!j,.olitary amour, with
ils great *tors and it* desolate stîliness, and one day %ve went
n=ea tu t.t prison. Those grim w-atls stemied ta takzc pos-
session of me; 1 feit appressei and crusheti ly theni. 1
caulti nut forget th.m lor tiays atter, even n-ah Felicmta by
My ami."

Bas voict trembleti as bie spoke, andi a quver ran tbrough
bis n-haie trame, which seemeti ta thrîll throuh Pbebe's;
but she uni>' pressed iber pititul band mare clasely an bis.

."a mighî have escapeti lait nîght,'b lie cnt on, " but I
stumbleti ovgu. a pur girl in the street, dyîng. A young
girl, no vider than you, A-ethout a penny or a fiend ; a sin-
ner, taa, like myseif; and 1 could flot icave ber there
-ajone. Oni>' in finding helpa for bier I lait my> chance.
The train tu Londan was gane, and there wvas no other till
tea Ibismniing. I expected.Mr. Clîffort abearttUicbanir
to-day; -,ti I hiadt nly known be woild flot be there I coulti
have got an-a> Ibern. But I came becre, whb> I hardly know.
You conii moat bide nie for long if you wad ; but there n-as
fia anc e tu, bcip Mr-"

- But n-bat bave yau donc, sir? " she asked, wîth atremu-
loua, long-tirawfl sagh.

-Danc?' hie repeateti; "*a>' tbcres the question. 1
W-onder il 1 cari bc bancs: andi truc non- n-mth ont>' Phebe
Marlow-e lîstening. I caulti have told ni> niather, perhisps.
if il hat been ot aoy, use ; but 1 n-auid die rather than tell
Felîcita. Donc, Phebe i I've apprapruateti stcurities
truireti ta my> keepîog, piedpng sanit andi selling alliera for
ni>'onnuse. I've stoicn£loao.'

' . And )-au couiti be sent tu prison for il ?I' she said, in a
won voice, glancing umcmii> round as if aise fancci -he

would bc overbecard.
IFor 1 dan't knaw bon- mari> ytars," he answered.
"It nould kîllI mc Sefton," she sasd. "lOh]I hon-

couiti yau do il? "
I In-as for Iltiita. I tit il," bc replicti absently' "foc

ni> Felicta an)>'."
For a len- maiutes Pliebme's brain n-as busy, but riot yet

vrith tht mail sorruwful thaughis. There cculd be noa
à.hadan- of doulit in ber mind tbat ibis deareit frenti af bers,
sitting beside bier in the twlghi, n-as guilt>' of bbth crime he
bail canfessei. But she couli flot as ycî tin-tl tapota thc
crime. Ht n-as in imminent perud ;and bis pent thrcatcned
the n-tliarc oairn> ail -bonistuc loveti. Ruin antiinfaniy
for him mcan: ruin antiinfaiy for thcmiail. She mirt Lave
hlm if poss*.ble. 1

ýF bebe," he sait, bcaklingthe.Nlrcary silence, I ougist
ta tél' you anc tbing more. Tt mniat>y>our fz-. er ctw:îh
me- -the savings ai bais lic--six bundreti pourits-it is ait
goue. Ht entrutcd il Io mc, and nmade hîs n-ill, appointing
me rour guardiani;suds confiderc behati inme. I bave
mate bath bai anti you penniiess."

"I tbink nuthing of that," sheanin-ret Il Nhatsbould
I ever bave beer, but for yon? A duit, ignorant, caountry
girl, lIving a lit tlde higlier tbm ni, sheep anti cattie.
We are racla criough, ni> fatner and nie. Thas cottage, and
Uic fields about àta art out on. But 1 muit go anti tell

Must lie bo ltt?" mslced Ralandi 5efton aaxousiy.
e'eaca &=cets," ie repUod ; Ilandi there' no fes.:

oalo hlm, yonw. He n-ould sec If I n-as la trouble;j andi
1 soiailerl trouble," a&se artet, tin a saîran-lul volce.

She operied the cottage door, anti gaing out 1eRt lm atone.
l n-as ài litillar place ta hlm ; but hitherto il land beets

ani>' the haunt ot happy blsoid.uya (raom the time vthen lic
bati bten a acisoal-ba>' imtilbi lait s autumns soling of
grouse anti noodcock an the n-ldc mnis. Gît Marlowe
hat bren anc af bis cîrîlest lricnds, anid Phebe liait been
soniethlng like a humble younger aister ta Jilin. Iflan>' nc
in the woanid coutil bc dependled muoa ta help bisn, outsidc
bis on-n tanil>, it must be aid Marlowec antais daugister.

Anti yct, wlicîi she lett lti, lits final Impulse n-as ta risc
anti flee white ycî thecre mais time-befare aid Marlowec
linew lits secret. Pliebe n-as a girl, living, as girls do, in a
regiori a! sentiment anti feeling, hard>' untienstanding a
crime againît propCity. A lil lIse ber liat no Ides. ot

n-bat~~ bi eposblty andtisguilt were, nioncymrnking sa
Ion- ini ber estînsat. af lite. But aid Marlowec woulti lock at
it quite dlffcrcntly. lits awri canefiul carninga, scrap)cd ta-
f cther b yuntirlng industry andi ce&melcss self-ticnll wcrc
lost-stolcln by the min he had trusteti lmpllcitly. For Ro-
landi Setar dît fiat spare iscf sn>' reproaches; hc titi
ruat attemupt ta bide or pailiate his sin. Tiscre were otlîcr
sectlnities fQr iniail aurais, like aIt Marlon-e's, gane luke bais,
anti roin would avertake hait a dozen poor famililes, tisougis
the buik cal tIse loss ivoulti fi upon tais senior partner, n-ho
was a. hart mari, ot unbending steinness ant iîntegrîty. Il
oId Marlow-e pioveti a aman ai the saine inflexible StROP, lie
n-as bat.

But hc sat st), waîting anti Ilienîrrg. Round that lonc>'
cottage, as be n-cIi lmren, tise wnd a-cpt front wbatever
quarier it was blowiusg; %igbing softi>, or wvailing, maoanling,

ororng past mil as casciesi> as th.- sounti of wmves
ai a liermari's but on thc seicumit. Il n-as erying

ni sobbîgnw ris.g at intervals loto a ubricir, as if ta
n-arn hlm of Coninpr 1 c Il -cnt ta the window anti
met the blaci. face aItengshiding everything fianu bis
cye. Neiîlier moon rinor star gleamet tin tise sky. But even
if cait Marlow-e n-as nierciful be coultil fot sta>' tisere, but
must Ro out, as lb hati donc lait nigii ftra is on-n home,
lisbed like a cl ... ever> famuliar hacacth b>' an unscen
barit ari' .net y &courge.

PbeF. bat --. lîngeret, thougis she seemeti long away.
As aise -d.-ew near the hlle %vorksisop shte san- the %-aggon
bal laden with sonie church fumriture ber father liat been
carvîng, anti wîth wisich be and ibe werc to start ai day-
break for a village about twenty miles aff. She beiard tbe
1Lght tajý u tabis car'ing tout-% aus ahe upeneti the duui, andi
fuunti hîim firuushing lhe wings uf a âprcad engie. lBe bad
pusheti back the p1aper cap bc %vare froin bis forcheati,
whiçch n-as deepl' furrovred, anti ahadet b>' a len- strugglin

tuft ai gray hair. lie took fia nuti,.e of ber entrînce until
she toucs d bis arro n-s lier banali; anti then bc lookei i
ber nhîh eyes blut like lier an but g:-,wicg ii n-ith &ge,
anti %f a! o the paitifîsl, uncampl,iain gaze of anc n-ho is
dei anti dumis. But bis face b Cdhta antais smile was
ceerful, as be began ta talk eagerl>' nith bais linRera, tbrow-
irig in mari> gestures to raid bais slow speech. Phebe, loi
smilet anti gesticulateti ini suent ansivcc, before se toIt
bm bier errant.

"*The earving is finisheti, lather," she sid. " Coula WCe
nat stant ai once, anti bc at Vpclsurch befor'e fiye ta-asorran-
imarning?"".Twenty miles ; ciglit houri ; tsil>'," bc answercd;
"but n-b>?"I
".To belp Mr. Setton," she sait. "Ic l n-ants ta gel

tan-n to Soutampton, anti Lpchurcb la in thse n-a> Fa
tiser, il muit bc dane ; yau wauiti neyer sec a smil; un
ni> face again if -c titi not do il."

The keto, n-iittui eyes ai ber father n-cre fastencti alter-
natel' apura ber traubieti fiace anti ber movirug hantis, as
slow)>' anti silerit> se spelt out on ber licagers the si star>'
se biait jus lîstenetl ta- Bis on-n face elsanged rapiil>
Irait astonisisment ta disma>', anti frpm dasma>' toua passion-
ate rage. If Ralandi Sefton coulti have iceu il he n-oold
bave matie goodtabis eseape. But still Phebe's fingers n-cnt
on pieadîing for hlm; anti tht suile, n-hicisa she id bier
faliser n-ouiti neyer sec agaa-a pale, tirant smile-mct hais
cyts as lic watcbed bert.

-e bas" been su good Lu yuu and me," abc ivent un
with a sois in ber tisrosl; anti unconscious>' she spoke out
the words alouti anti ilon-ly as eueo toit therra off on ber
fiagers ; "hle learrncttalk with you as I do, anti le is
the oni>' persn aimait in tise n-ailia th an talk ta you
n-itbout yaur slate anil oece) laither. Il n-as goati of lmn
ta taire tbat trouble. Anti bis father n-%as your beit laient,
wasnt bc? Han- goud. Madame useti ta bc n-btn I n-as a
littie girl, andi you 'zere earvirig ail that n-oatwoik aithe
ait banir, anti she let me stay there witb you 1 Ail aut
baapîcit tays must bave came through theni. Anti non- ne
tan delîver then [roni great Misr>.

"But ni> marie>'? -' he interposet.
"M1one>' is nothing betn-cen fricrits, ubs id ca. eri>'.

"Will you maire ni> lite mLserab!e, father ? 1 shail be
thinking ai Ilien aiways, nigist anti ta>'; mmd Uic>' n-ill
neyer sec me agaia if be is sent ta gaol theougi fau mot.
There never wum a Ininder mari tisan bc hs; anti I aln-ays
thaugist bimt a gooud man li] non-."

"A thiet; n-aise tisai a commun thief," said bier father.
"What n-li b=c of ni> littie taugister n-len I amn

cl ad ?."'
Phebe madie no anan-er exeept b>' tea-rs. For a fcw min-

utes caid Marlon-e watcbet lier bon-et lcati anti face Sitiden
ti her bandis, till a gmg bue came opoai bis withered fa-ce,anti tise angay gleai sdit an-ay fri bais cyes. Bitherto
ber sliglitest wish bail beers a Ian- tu bai, anti ta sec bert
n-eeping -as ngulsb Ia lmi. To bave a tisili n-ha coultil
heuar anti i peak bad been a jo>' tbat bail reticemet bis lite
froni wrc:eliedneus, anti cran-net it n-illa an inexbaustible
deliglit. If bc never sa-w ber smule âgain, n-bat svoulti be-
coumeco! bu? Suewnas hiding ber face froni ueen non-,
anti there w n-a fimnedimn of communication between tiseni

Laveby aucl HeB niai cal ber attention ta n-bat bc ba
ta su>' b>' na-in ute laat in. AIniaut tlmitil> lic
ltreteletot aswhe aid crampod liand ta la>' it upon
her head.

"I miut ta wisstecr you please," bcsai, n-heu 31s0
liftet op lier face anti bocketi at baim wlth ltmîut eyea j Ilut
it kllled mc I must do It. But It ls a bird tising yon bld
mc do, ]Plebe."

lie turneti ma>' ta bruita thse lait ipeci of dust tram. the
cagle'a n-legs, anti ling Il up carctuil>' catrieti l în-î> to
packr in bais wîgRon, Elce holding tise lantera for lmn tIl
ail n-as donc. T1hen bandi In band tise walked ton-n tise
foot-n-arn pals icrasi the fieldti the bba~r - . u. tbey liat
donc ever aince ahe biail been a tobtering litle cuIld, hardi>'
able ta ciisp bais anc linger n-ith ber baby banti.

Rolandi Seflon svas crauchirig avec tise tylng emrbera on
tbe icartb, marc ia the ubter miser>' af &aut than tIn bath>'
chîlumness, thaugh he tIIt caiti anti aivering, as It strippeti
ot ail that mite luif- tesirable ta ltin There i n fi e> chil1
like thît. lc titi not look round n-ban the door apent,
thougb Plhèbe spake ta hlm;i for tue cauldti face aId
Marlow-e, or force himscîf ta readth bialent yet Cloquent
langera, n-lcis an)>' coulti utter n-ards ai repraclu. Thse
dumb aid mari abto an tbc tbreshold, gazing at bis averteti
face anti townast beati, andi an Inarticulate cry of mingleti
rage anti grief braire [ranitbis sitani lips, stuch as Plhe
berself bati neyer bearti befare, anti svicli, jeans aiterwid,
soundet at aimes la Roland Stftan'a cars.

l n-as naai>' teri a'clock before the>' wcrc an the rad,
oit Marlowe marching aitheb bestiafltbis baise, andi Pliebe
mouantetl an lber n-m>' uaille pan>', n-hile Rolandt Selton rade
In front ai the wiggan at t mmnes Their piogrcsi n-as slow,
far the oak furuiture n-as beavy andthebb ra<s were raugh,
ieading across the moo- anti ton-n steep huis miat valicys,
with equall>' stcep bills an tise other site. The sky> was
covereti nith a thia mist tuiting aion-iy belore bise wnd,
anti wben tise moami ahane thraugs it. about bn-o do'ck ta
the momming, ib n-as tise n-aning moon looking sati andi for-
lbrnapitith- fla:irgvapoun. The bousestise>'paueti -cn
fen- anti fan lictwetn, sewing no ligbt or sign of lite. Ail
tise landi la>' araunat theni drnk anti desalate untier tise mit-
nighî sky ; anti tue slow creaicing af the wbecls anti ait:-
gisb boot-beats of the bansc tragging tise n-aggoa n-cn te;i
ani>' sourds tisat braire thestilînesa.

IratIis glooni aid Marlon-e caulti holt no conversation
cîther n-î:b Phebe an Rutant Seftonr, but front lime ta time
bbc>' coulti bear lii sois alauti as be uruigeti on ta bais
speechiess isolation. It n-as a sati saunt, whicha pierced
the Io tae hbcisct. Froni tume ta, lime Roland Seiton
walketi up tise long hbis beaude Pbebes pan>', pouning out
biswnhale hcart taber, The>'.coult hard>' sec eacktbes
faCes mn thetîimmess, anti n-arts came tise more ieatU>' bu
humn. Ail tbc burderi ut lis confemion n-as (bsat ise hati
(allen tbraugh scking Feita*s bappuness. Fur lier sait
be luati lunred for more wcmibh, anti apctiated in bise hope
Of gaining il, anti tamperet vrilla the secuaritics entrustet te
hi. in the hope ai rettieving lasses. It n-as for her, anti
ber oril>, bc maintainei, anti n6w he batil brougist infni>
anti n-rtcedness and paverty uapon ber anti bis innocent
cidren.

" « Vouiti ta Goti tisat I cault i te - o-nigut 1 " be os.-
claimet; "I ticdatis nould save bieni fri sanie portion ai
their trauble.'

Phebe lisîcacti ta hlm, aimait as heani-broken as hirasef.
In ber singularl>' saiary lite, au fut apart front ortinar>' bu-
man sache:>', se batl neyer bxea brought hata contact %villa
sin, anti ils protount, lathomlcss miser>'; anti non- il n-as
tise one fricot, n-hum uSe bati lave thei longest anti best,
n-ho n-as n-alking beside lier a guilty mars, ficting tbrauRis
tise nigist froni &Il lie himicit carcil for, ta seele a relu ge
firon tise conselquences ai bis crime in un uncertma exile.
In years aftern-act il senict ta bier as if tia-t night bati bccen
raier a terrible drea-n tisan a realit>'.

At lenglis tht pale tan-n broke, and tise miter separation
causei b>' tise tarrneis beîn-een theni anti ait Marlon-c
passed, an-a>' witb iL Ht stoppet bis liase anti came ta
ltieau, turning a gray', despaunrig face uapon Roland Scîban.

-- It us taie ta, leave yau," he saiti; "a vec th=s fildts
lies tise neaiest station, n-bere you ean ecape iconi a just
punisment. You have mate us beggaxs Ia ketp up your
an-n grandeur. Got wll sec tisaI yau do not go unpun-
isheti.'

IHuila 1 buiS 1" cneti Phebe alout, stretching out ler
band tu Rolanti Sefton. -c lue-î forgtvc you by-and.b>'
Tell me: b ave you nia message ta senti b>' me, air? Wlicr
shal n-e heur tram yo ? "

44If I get a-a>' uafc," hc mnsn-ered, in a broken vale,
"ant ifu noîising as Seard af mc befare, tell Felicita 1 whll

be mn Uic place n-bcre I san- ber fiut, tisis day six monbbs.
Do flot tell ber bilhe amc ni tfea.. It wiil bc best foc ber
ta krinw naîising ai nme aI preserit"

The>' ncrc standing i the stile aven n-bich bis 'rad la>'.
Tise sua wu flot yet ru5cfi, but tise gem> cloutiz overliead
n-cre taking ras>' anti golden ints. Hiere anti tiscre mn Uic
quiet farnmsteads arount isti tise catis n-c belnuning ta
cran- lazi>'; anti tisere n-cre iontir rwsy twitterings in tise
betriges, n-Sert tise fiesta n-ere still rien- littIe homes. It wua
a more peaceful bouc thana sunset cari e"-. be n-ish ils memo.
îlesoait he da-y's toa anti troubles. Ait the n-arld smeenc
hathet in test anti qoietoess except theniseive-s. Their
tarir joume> through tie zibent niglit hail bten aImait a
trime.

-, Vaut tather turns bis bace upor me, as aIl hoaeit mes
n-ill do," sait Rolanti Setton.

Oli 'Marlon-e br.ti gone bide t tabis hanse, anti stooti there
witisout looiring round. Tht teri tn don-n Phcbe's lace;
but &c titi flot taudis ber fatiser, a-at a-sk Moi ba, bidtabis aid
fr1 end's san goot-bye.

"lSanie day na mari n-ilt ton bis bacc upon yau, sir,"~
she ansin-eret ; 'II alt die n0w ratisen tisan do it. "n
n-lt re*i y'oc gond ame samnedi>'."

"Nzetc Il " h exclaîtacti; "It isl prit ceca-il. Thena is
no place ai repentarie for mie, Phebe. 1 have staret ail,
anti lait ail.",

(n hg corilnmd.)

Lus la matie op, flot o! great sacrifices anti duies, bat ai
litaI tisin sian wbich snibes anti itinam antim& un i -
gaions, Ciei habituat>', arc n-bat namnd prccm thebout dlacl oe comfort.--Sir HuAr> Det.

*718 t]P£Cxgsxit gthé 1838.
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INTELLECT IN BRUTBS.

bir. A. Petite wrltes i "la my aia fitmlly me'had a
tabby cat, Who, mien lurned out, avotld ltcie End ai
antallber daor by climblng tap some liit nailîd arauud It,
then pusltng tap tlic cllck-la!clî, pushlng the door, mith
bersli bangl ig on lt, away tram flie post, so au ta prevent
tht latch talling back trato Its place, and then drapplng
daw atald walklng back ta tht lire. 1 knew a Sky Ytetrrier,
irbo beiiag told ta eartry a fishirîg raid, careiully, tapes!.
mented alorsg Its lengthà ta findl Its centre ai gravît>', thsen
cattied ht on titi bils master rame toa snarrow pat tîtrougla
a wood, litre Skrye conaldeîied. dropped tht rod, teck il
b>' tht end, and draigged i uner hlma lenglamse till the
oipeta road wvagained, miten hie took theti by the centre
o gravity agatn. andi vent on. Thtis coutd not bc a cap>'
ai lîsman actions, but the sesult ai original reasaalng. "

bit. Hleur> Ccl Cives tht tollowing an tht authorityt ai
tht late Mr. Dawes, tht astranomer: " lBelng basy i labit
gardent aud having a large buncb ai keys lu bis banal, bc
gave itat a setriever ta hold foaifhlm titi he was ait liberty.
Going tt the bouse scion cafter, be forgeat teclaina tht
keye. Thet enatmbrancc o ai shît he bail dont witt them
oui>' returneto tabina mireraihe rcquirtd ta use thea lu tht
eveuing. lie then recahîcti that hc bai given thenan ta the
dog, aud forgotten ta titke thera &gain. Calllng bim, andi
loolcing hlm iînpressively inlabis face, lit said, 1 by keys I
ietch me my keys II Tht dog loalcet wistful and puzzleti
far a marment, and thea boundedti rff Io thî- gardera. his
master followiag. lie vent striaiht ta tile roatorian apple-
tret, acratchedtal up th -cy. anibraught thena. May' me
faot fairl>' put inta mords the dog's nira af rcasaning thus:-
1 My master bas given me these Iccys ta hald ; lie bas for.
gassen habia; 1 canriat carry ait ail dz,>; but I must put
tem iu saiet> wbere I can finad thena againa? '"

Mr. R. Haowson senis us the story of a terrier.likt dag of
no particalar breet, narratif Uglynaug, wvho hadl a poodie for
a .tampanion. %Vhencver Uelynaug sair signai af a tamily
atal bting laid oui, bc iuveigîcti the parodieîto a laby-
rinîhine shrubbtry uarder pretence af looking for rats, andi
wbcu the latcer was fairly lutet on bais gaine, Uglymug
sneaketi back ta eaay, rail b>' himseli. what he caulti get
front tht iarnity tabe.-N. Y. Evanze 11sf.

CON/J! T/UN aJ 111k CLklAAî P'A.5AtV7.

lu maay Gesmari valagcs, %,ýhei-t tht commun la. di bas
beta gladualiy parutlcd Ia sma! Liti, the faim& ni the pea
sau ta arc -umpuâtcd uf «uti.te àttis o land, scattereti over
tht &boie îpatibl. 1 bate sten tartais wich coatained tira
hundreti atici st.1ps. Bazin,, Gauld. lanhis" Germany. Past
andi Preneu," isrtes . "la saine places theawmneroftweniy
hectares (about sus>' acres) wil! have sorte ont thc'usaud bita.
ai landi diitributeti o'.er tht irbohe surface of the piarisis.
Such lit tht case on tht Main andi the Miidîte Rhiue.' Tht
lots ai land arc too sinall for pasturage; univtrsal tillage
drives lte price ai grain so bm that farmiug la nar profit.
able ; witie tht extra labour necesîtateti b>' having land la
so mn strianait lots p laces tht peasants ai a great dlsadvan-
tage. Lega! difficultisi and conaervatisn prtvent tht cx-
change uf luts andi tht concentration ai taras. A pour year
commonîy forces tht peasauts inta thic banda ai tht Jeirs.
Iu tach village thacre art jews, rbo are continualîy watchir.g
the distvesses ai the fariner ; tht>' itiduie biin luver>' way
ta harroir money; sud itera tht>' once have a holti upon
bina be seldona escapes Twc. successive hard yeans, coin-
bineti with ruinaus rates of interest, are odieu sufficient te
avernhel bina. Thet ira seize bais landi, anti sell ht outi lu
smailpaicels ni high puces, as coratiguous amvers are
anxiaus lu culitrge thein plots. Some ai tht iLueses speci.
mens ai mankind are funt among these village Jeirs, and
their severîuy alta causes anibreaks agaînst them. Tht
lauded, Classes sympaîbazc with the peasuta lhin tieradIiu-
ties; anti chat ex,plains ia a meaure tht pressent agitation
againsu. the Jeis an Germs.ny. Evert Bismarck la suid ta bc
biîtetlyaoppascd ta tht J tira; bis sympathies are ivitb thic
landed antocracy, and he disîlikes tht aise ta power ai tht
mercantile and snoacy.ltndiug classes, ai wbich tht Jeirs
are tht muai C.ousikuuus examples. C. was c'ne sa dreply
involved lu a sericus outrage conamittcd on tht prapent>' ai
an obaoxiousJew that lac vas faret ta leave tht village.
Ilte contesseti chat bis acts vere ioolish, but plcadtd lu ex-
cuise tht lots of lind andi home b>' tht pesant with whban
hie was àtaying. Tht 3cm bati induccal tht peasant to
enaaIrge bis faim b>' buyiug lands on boans at excessive in
tercst. A badl ytar follawed, aud the peasarit vas obligedi
ta battoir mort mont>'. Tht 3cm, la lending, forcet %ht
pecasaut ta talce ane-tisird ai thetuaut la spirits. Tht natural
co=squcucca tollomcd . tlit pexisant drank too ranch; bais
crops were pont ; bis intercsi m-as mlot paid; aud bais laud
wai seized, b>' the 3cm. The Jeirs arc a batrst but effectuai
instrument for dicit:aying the systea o ai"sall-lat-farming; I
tht>' bring tht amnen ai "lut fanas" iuta ibeir power,sand
thena sel! tht lad ta tose irbos lavas art lu larger lots,
anti iro are tierefore proitperaus. Hlistaric2l ressonts have
caused tIhe stnil-lot systeitr ta exist ouI>' amoug the rilh
lands ai German>'; andi il bas canscqueutly neveu hcein l
vague in Nonihera German>'. Neverteleas, tht povcriy ai
thic soif bas mate tht condition ai tht peasints la thtc nort
morse than abat of tbose ir ab thnouth of Germany.-,tveen-
eef 4tiastc. __________

RESTORING SOL OMoN'IS TiEMPLE.

Reraf Pasha, tht Turkish Goveruar ai jerusaieru. bas re-
crail>' rceîved imiperative oarders. tram Sulan Abdual Haici
to fesume tht mark ai vestoration ai Solorcau's Temple.
commencei uader tht veiga ai Abduol .Aziz, but discouîinued
somne five Yearsa gat. Tht Pâsha tas aIse een instructetio
cicat the greas square fronting tht Temple of ail the iuhbish
ud vanin vegetation math wicie i s ai present inemcrcd.
Iu iai square stands tht fautons Mosque af Omat, nrhich
dcrives a revenue ai some Li5.O0aS a yX tronm pîlgîa can-
trihutionas andi cuber sources Hittitio tht gratetr partion
of fibis aunai forand, its % ay anuaiy ta Stamboal- 2*ihe Sui-
tant hawe'rer, bas dcreet that benccforlh it shah! ho cap-

plier! ta detrayitig the eapeuses af the warks aboya alladeti
tg, tht pressent resampîloni o! mhlch, et eli sa tbclr orIginal
inceptian, lit duc la reallty ta suggestions matie ai difféenta
tintes ta the Ottoman autitorîsles b r members ai tht Ans-
Iria Impenlal famal>'. Tht reatoration of tht temple ruina
wss began at tht tInstance ai Franc!s Jasepb ilurIng bais vhist
ta tht IlaI> Landi, sharîl>' alter the accessio n of Abdul Axiz
ta li t tom at; sud At wss tht rcet plgtîmage ait the Aida-
duke Rudalpit tu Judea thai lmpsrteda fresblImpalse ta tht
intenitactd enterprisc. Not aul>' bas tht Commander ni
flie Fithiai siieti Il ta bc lait savercîga wil! tliat tht
wcatks shoulti luetrieti out mlîliaut funther dels>', but tira
afilcials ofithe Sublime PGrte, Seid anti Ral Etieudîna, have
alrean!> Ict Constantinople for Jeiusahea with instructions ta
faite mensures, on tbeir arrivaI, for lusuring the literaI fuI-
filment of bis Majeai>": decret. Tht gratitude ai Cbrtatians
and Jeirs alike hi due ta Abdul IleaId for leading lat bila
sautanrt>' ta sa generaus and cnlightened an undcrtaklng. -
Lendoil Tdti&a/A.

TUE TWO G4 TES.

ApSlgrir once (sa ruas an rincleat tale),
O01!, wora, and spent, crept dama a shadowet vale;
On cithet band rase mountana bltak and bigla
Chili mas tht guaty air, sud tiark tht sky ;
The palla was ugged, aud bis feet vere bare;
1lis fated chetk muas seacti b>' pain and care;
lits beau>' tyts upon she grouati weit c.ast,
And etr>' stepa stenact feebaler titan the last.

Titc valle>' endeti irere s uaked rock
Rose she [rom eauth ta heavea, ras ita mock
Tht pilgîinn who bac! crept that tailsome ira>'
But irbile bais diat anti mcary' cyca curary
Ta finat an autlet, la te moantain aide
A panderous sculptuneti brazea deor te spicti,
Andi tottering toward i witb fast-failing brest,
Above the portal read, "1Tisa GAra oF DEATit."

Ife cauld ual aIs>'lbis fée, that led theteta;
Iu yîelded ta bas toucb, sud passing thnaugh,
lie came into a warld ail hig ht anti fait :
Bilue mire the becavens, andi balna> vas the air;
And., lu! tht Llot ut yuuth mas la bis veins,
Anti bt was clad lu robes that belti no stains
Oi hi& ]un&g pilguiruagc. Amazedn, be t.cned
1îcholti! a g.lden Jour behind bin bu tutt
la thai fait sunlight, aud bais %ivutitrngecyes,
Sua% luatieful anti cîcar as those uew skies,
Fre t from tht misîs ai 3gt. cf cure, art staitr,
Above tht porta! reati, IlTirs GATE O rE'I

-Hrp-W. A Maaziîrr la Dreemer.

UNITARIANISM.

tUnilarianisa bas unt a single great name in philosrphy or
thtoiogy. i fouant expression in a sehool ai literalure, but
bas neyer shetun ut an>' point, witit Il its beautilual andi
f ractical iuterm n flith ameluorain ci huntanit>', anytlaing

ike tht religiaus sircngtt and invincible purpase ai tht re-
ligious caumaonwealtt front witie it sprung. Meusureti ai
tht bat ai tistanical justice, it bas dont aatbîng pOsitîvel' iau
tlit relîgiaus %vorid ; i bas lîved for tîseli, and as nom dying
ta tht atti of self-commsunication. lis religious publications
have been chîil>' s cnrîciana ai otthotioxy, anad i bai ual,
in hait a century as existence. kuowu irbetber i hadt a dis-
tinct mark ta do ira tht moult or nat.-N.'rth .4marùan .
VI na.

Ta Quetta bas tertiveti intelligence ai tht engagerment
af Prince Le-opold, Duke cf Albany. ta Princtas Ieýlenaio
Waldieck. The Princesa a a yc>unger sisîer ai tht prescrit
Quetra cf the Nctherls.uds, anud la sniece ai tht Quacn ai
Sireden.

RaV. S. PrMEaSsas mrites te tht Londora lChristian
Wcrîid .' "IlA heavy blair bas just fallea upora tht mark ai
flae French Protestant Mission ta Afies A few tisys mga
mc neceivet i tt tiings ai tht dcath of the young massaonary
couple wio were sent oui ta Senegal oui>' a fcm monts ago.
On tbe z8th cf August bath M. anti Madame Galaz mere
camtid off b>' yeliow lever ; anti ;k (i tiys haler tht Saine
[cil sick-uess cul tom, lic a poor, little forgaîtent flairer,
tbeir an>' cItilt, bon on tht locha ci August. Ibis sati
tirent bas calîcti forth tht teepest s>-ntpalhy of aIl the Pra-
testant chturchesa ai France anti Swvtzerland."

MAU.y ai aur ceres arm but a marbit way ai loolcing at
aur privileges. WVe Ie cur blessings get moalti, anti then
cal! thea curses.

Ih ia a great teal belter ta live bol>' than ta talk about it.
WVe are tald ta let aour light shint, ant if li docs, we mara't
uceti ta tell anyboabi'tat it doms Lighthouses ton't ring
belîs and farr, cannons ta culi attention la their shining;
tht>' jusi sliue.-Mody.

Tia eider I groir-auti 1 nom stand u; )nr tht brinmaio
ceeaity-the maie camtes back ta mae the sentence lu tht
Cateclaisa ibica 1 Icaruti itea a chut!, anti-tht follet anti
"epe ilS eaning be cs, "'W.hat la the chief terd ai
nasu?, t glerif>' Goti, sud enjo>' Hlm forever."-77isman
CarlylIe-

Do ual ligbtly cOnachude tbat the univer se.l omit ci joint
itecause yau cernot explain ahi fice deep things af tiffe.
"IbTis is raiy în5irmity,'" sain] tht Pialmist irben ho vas
tempîed ta daubl tht prov-idence auti nac> ai Got!. '%Vlat
if tht dailcuess that s" perplexes yen la, after ail, within, sud
nat mithont?

Tiirzit is no lufe so humble Ihat, iit ho truc ard genu-
inci> human anti ahei-it' ta Goti, il amota hope ta shed
sorte ai Hia light. Th=r is no lite so meuagte that tht
gicatesi ant isati ai us cau affard 10adespsIt. i WC ca-
r.al Lkuai t what Moment il =&y &-,h forth with flic lire ci
Got.-PàilU,« Brrsaiz.

,RITIBH AND ORRION TRIIO.
i arc m said ta bc 30,000 Out ci 40,000 townships of

France oaened ta Piotestant picachsing.
TiSEx jc%%lsh cititens af New Vork have declded ta or.

ganlate a Hchriew emtigriation socicty for the United States.
TIta sale of Bibles bas recently ý -.en very large ina Bul

gis, and there arc signai, il s saic;, ai deepa religions ln.
tteet.

lit Ca.lcutta thete aiC s99 Ilindou temples, s77 Mobsam-
medari tasques, thirty-one Chistian churches, anad two
Jewish synagogues.

Patiz ti<.onhsb, oi Sourt Afrîca, has fouai a dlamaud
ahat as voti .$,ooooi or $30.000 moare than the
Koh-t.noor.

1ti;o West Point Cadets have been senteraced ta tour
mauîhs' imprisanmrent, with ather humiliations, for hazing a
fellaw.studeut.

Ir is said that ta ane square mile in London, where the
porait people cangregate, over $2,aooow a yesr la spent
in strong drink.

Two thousaud and four of the liquorasellers in New York
city have sesved ia different Statc prisons, anad 2,645 lu
county prisons.

TiHE Treasurer af the Garfield Memarisi Hoaspital Fund
in WAshang:on announcea that the contributions now anaouuat
ta $80.000.

A DEcicEt bas been issued exemptiug Chinese couverts to
Chrisaiaristy fatra ail levnts for idolatrous warship, procea.
stons or theatrical performanaces.

A L.itRisTiAî family ai Luca lias been massacred by Turk.
ttla saldiers and officers. Other Chiattans, mten. women
and '.hildren, were citrried off.

A zNuatnu af Nihilista have been arrested for endeavour-
ing ta destroy the Czar's palace ai Gatschinaa, by meas= ai
a ballotta freighted with dynamite.

Tual ;;-cstenn distillera are eudeavouring ta advance the
price ai whiskey by limiting the production, a pronosition
wbich temperance people ca applaud.

* lia Marquis ai L, me is about to reculer the camse of
immigration a gret service by delivering a number of
speeches on the No-th-WVest in Britain.

aâ ste .1and%&,h 1.Laud3sua.nc uf the native churcheis,
cive more thn f(ui dollars pei menabet, yearly, foi the
support af the gospel beyud tîbeit ernîtories.

1i HFi« bcientîtic Americun" as doing guod tt.ork for
temperance b y pubiibbiDg sciefltthc ctemonstraions as to the
action ai atcohai on the tssues ai the stomacb.

Tita King of Bavarta tas nid ta bc the author af a book
denounctng Bismaarck and tht War ai 1870. It as entitied
"The Real Mission cf Rings, by Ont af Them."
IT is Snid that Russia will relieve Turkcy fron tht pay-

ment ai the war tndemusty, if, in consideration, the latter
country %vill surreuder a portion af Armena.

Ir.ovo last ytar pravided additional school accommo-
dation for 25,oo0 ebldren, and now instructs ai tht board
scbools and ait tht valuntary schools over 500,000 pupils.
Lait yeax tht cost per capita iras $3. 18S.

THa mnisters af tht Calafornia town ai Los Axsgdshave
signed an agreement ibat thty ili an no case perfora tht
naarriagt ceremony for dtvorced persans,- except the di-
vorce bc obiained on Scriptural grradia, and then for the
innocent part>' aulyY"

ASIATIC choiera baS nppeared in Northn Egypi, and,
worst ai al], ai Alexandna, thus thrcatening dissemunatian
ta tht countries bardering or. tht Mlediterranesu. Tht
dreaded plague bas appeared in Lazistan, and Turlcish
troops arc being tnaployed ta isolate it.

INî Liverpool, on a recet Sanda>', s ceusus vas carefuil>'
talcen ai charcli attendance. At tht Protestant cbaazches,
sîhîch have a total sittiug room for 72,033 persans, thetce
vas an atuendance of 22,61o. At the Roman Catholic
chapela, with ssîuîog roum foi _-,4, tht attendwite was
14,448.

Tata Nihilists bave takera ta terrarising tht clergy. Great
paniec bas been caused ta tht ntrghbourhood af Rieif hy tht
ieceipt ai auonymous letters, stating chat tht Nîhîlista in-.
tended pluuderang tht montastery of Ptcherscaua, and carry
off its celebrattd tressure. Tht guards hava been doubled,
but nothing yet bai been detecttd.

Tira latet reports tegarding the threatentd mat ira New
Zealand art more eucouraging. Ta 'Wbiaa, theMaori King,
bas sent a messaget ta tht Gaverument intimatifig that bc
data ual sympathise vith Te Viitht disaffecttd chiefL
Te '%Vhiti is nol lilctly ta venature ta carry on a mur ingit-
hauded with tht British Goverument.

VIE dificulties tra Pern arc still ansttled, and the United
States Ministers ta that country and ta, Chili are mueh cmn-
sured. for thestirterlerence, especiall>' the formier. The
Chilian suthotities have stized Presideni Calderon, af Permit
anad bc as stîl ira their power. rhetr tesson for Ibis att is
t: te disabeyed the Chihain decrec saispending ba admina-
istrative furctians.

IN Mexico ftte arr now xoooo Protestant Chrisiuns.
The Presbyterian -Church began ira 3872, and bas 4,occo
members; tht biethodists in 1878, and ltavc 337 iu fui!
cannectioa and 37S on probationa ; snd ttic Episcopal Church
bas 3,500a anembers Thte flrst introduction of tht Bible
itt the country wmab tht Saldiers and chaplains of tht
United Staies atm>' ira I 47.

MONSIGO~R PINGINIEI, tht Roman Cathic flhbop at
llong Rang, bas telegrsphedto Paris: «IByz cyloe waich
bas dievastated Western Tonquin, twa hundrtd temples,
tbiriy-iaur missian-housez, a college, and tmo thousand
bouses ai tht Chriatiani population hare been dtstroyedi,
su ixt-ioui Christiania have hotui redneýd ter misety.1'
The blshop appeai ta C atholc France ira thoir beh.
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iâ1NBqTHRIS AND igHURCRHBB.
THE Presbyterans of Moncton, N.B., arc about ta

bulld a ncw brick church-
DuR;scG the past year the Wallacctown congrega.

tien expended upwards of $250 in repairing and
lb .iroving the ma% e.

') HE congregatian of Knox Church, Beaierton,
have sold their aid frame building ta Mr. Alex.
Cameroifor Sîoo [t wîli hconver:edmaoa dwell.
Ing.house.

A soirce held on the cvening of the 28th uit., under
the auspices af the Ladies' Aid bociety cf Knox
Church, Ingersoli, was a dcadcd success financially
and otherwise.

Ai a mleetil)g Of the Prcsbyterian congregation of
Ornllia, heid on the 23rd uit., it was unanimausiy re-
solved ta give the Rev. J. Gray, Ml.A., a retiring
allowance et $,300 per annuin.

THE Sacrament cf the Lord's Supper was dispensed
in St. Paul's Church, Richimond Hill, on Sabbath, the
27th uit. The services werc most interesting and im-
pressime Prof. McLaren preacbed bath rnong and
evening, and his earnest, ctear and powerful pre-
sentation cf -lie truth wvîli net soon be forgotten by the
congregaions that had the pleasure of bearang bun.-
comî.

THE. repairs anad improvements on Knox Church
in this city, described a: iength in aur coiumns several
weeks ago, were finished last Saturday, and the church
was re-opcned for public worship on Sabbath. The

pasLor, Rev. H. M. Parsons, conducted bath services,
assisted in the mornîng by Rev. Dr. Reid, who flered
the opening prayer. The audiences on bath occa-
sions were ver>' large, many being able ta obtain
standing roorn only, and flot mu ch of that.

THOSE Presbyterians who lel: Cooke's Church, To-
ronto, on accoun:t of the introduction cf the organ,
met for wvorsbip Last Sabbath in the Temperancc Hall.
Rev. Mr. McCrac, M.A., fri Aberdeen, Scotland,
preached morning and evening. 1: was expected
that the Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D., would have preached,
but hc was unable ta do sa on account cf being calied
away ta Kingston on Saturday. 1: is stated that a re-
gular congregation will be formed a: an early day, and
a pastor secured.

THE aanual meeting cf the cangregatian of Mosa
was held on tht 25th cf Nnvember. The Lord's
Supper wa.s dispensed tbrec turnes during the year.
Fourteen naines wcre added ta the communion roll.
Baptism was administered ta fifteen childrcn and four
adults. The minister's stipend was reguiarly paid.
S257.41 was sent ta différent funds af the Chur(-h. The
congregation added Se to the stipend of the pastor,
and resolvcd ta allaw hum taur weeks cf a recrcation
in the summer af i SS2 A large choir was appointea
ta assist the precentor. It was resolved ta pur.hasc
a large family Bible and prescrnt it ta Mr. Arch.
Munra, wbo far many years bas rendered ta the
cangregation valuable services as precentoi. It was
fcund that sincc May, 1877, sixtY naines were added to
the cammunion roll, chaefly on examînation, and tbat
thirty-onc were removcd by dcath and ather causes.

THE, ccngrcgatiun cf the West Presbyterian Church
is distinguxshed for the pleasant social character cf its
reuniaris, and the annual social on the evening cf the
15t inst.was perhaps the most agree.ble ofan% yc:lield.
A sumnptuous spread was presented and partaken cf in
the scbool-roomt during the carlier part of %ht even-
ing, aller which the large audience gatbered into the
cburch. The Rev. INr. Wallace, pastor cf the congre-
gation, presided, and opened the proceedings with
praye-. The evening thereatter was Spcn: in listening
ta brief and excellent addresses by several dcrgmen.
The programme includcd the names of the Rev. Mir.
Parsons, Rev. Dr. WV. J. Hunter, Rev. D. J. Macdor

A lRev. G. Milligan, and Rev. A. F. McGregor.
The choir of the church sang several pieces inth
course af the evening, shewing bath culture and gond
singing. The Rev. .Mr.%Waflace, in a brîef apening
address, statcd t.hat the congregatian n-as in a pros-
perous condition. Within a year and a hall alter the
apcning cf thtnew chut-ch igoamember,;ecreevd
and there are naw 45o mxembers on the rcil.-Com:.

THE following repart cf the half.yearly meeting cf
St. James' Presbyterian Chut-ch, London, wbich ire
extract freinth "i Western Adveztiser," is mast graua.
fying. Such succcss, in the face of more than or.

dinar> difficaîlîles, couid notjh ave'been ttttalned wlth-
out tealous and energetie effort an the part of bath
pastor and people: «St. James! Presbyterlan Chut-ch,
Rachmond street, London, bas in ail respects madie
gî-atîfying progress under tht pastorate of the Rev. D.
.MLcGillivray, andi net only himstlf but tht entire con-
gregatton feel gteatly encourageti by the prescrnt con-
ditioncf affait-s leaccordancevwith ap~arrangement
matie about tht tuîne Rev. Mr-. McGillivray became
pastar, a half yearly congregationat meeting vas held
on WVednestiay night. A large number wert present.
Tht report fcr tht half-year iras rendi by Mr-. A. K.
Melbourne, andi matie a highiy satisfactory shawing,
financially anti otherwist. During the prescrnt pas-
formet tiventy five nen- families have been atided ta
tht congregatian. Tht financial pragiress bas. sur-
passed ail expectation, net one niember being in ar
t-cars. For Church purposes they bave raiseti almast
Si,coo in tht half-year. Tht Sunday schaol bas
grown iron a mcembcrship of probabl>' twenty five
pupils anti two or tht-to teachers, tilt non- the attend-
ance is about ane hundtreti schoiars and eleven afficers
anti teachors. A fine new library n-as put in recently
a: a cost of about S65. In Mr-. A. McQueen tht
schoat bas an efficient Superintendent, and an excel-
lent Secreta-y in Mr. Andrews. Tht foliawieg were
elerted managers fer tht ensuing terni - Messrs. T.
P>urtdom, Wm. Webster, A. K Melbourne, J. Rattray,
M. Winters, J. Mitchell, R. Mfunrc, J. MlcDcnaiti anti
Murray. It may bc added just here that thîs chut-ch
in tht pas: season bas expended between $200i and
S -= in improvements of variaus kintis. The edifice
stîli requit-es mare modem and confortable seating
arrangements, and steps ie this direction will probabl>'
be taken next year. Tht prospects for St. James'
Chut-ch were nover brighttr than a: present.n

Oe Sabbath, tht 27th tit., t *e Rev. J. B. Edimondi-
son, St. John's Chut-ch, Atrnnnte, preached an impres-
sîve sermon bearing specia reference te tht death ai
Mr. Grabain Foigie, son., of Ramîsay'. Tht tex: was
Heb. xi. 16: "'For Ht bath prepareti for tbemnacity.0
Tht follawing art sanie ai tht preacher's renarks as
reparleti: "Tht laie Mr. Forgit hati goet beonti
1 man's allotted span '-ho bai nearly stacheti bis
fout-score ycars. He n-as among tht last cf bas gen-
eratian. Fîfty years aga hte teit lits native lanti and
sought a home in this country. Itwnas naeasy malter
ta set asido ties af country anti kindreti, and sec tht
shorts et the landi that gave you birth fade frant vicw,
n-hen you have a feeling that you n-ill neyer sec thcm
again. Voyages in those days wtt-c ver>' much tiffer-
tnt iroin n-bat tbey are now. 1: n-as no easy matter
ta, do as tht eariy settiers af tiais country did. Thoy
possesseti qualities of patience, eergy anti pet-sever-
ance n-îch cali up aut admiration. Tht>' came ta a
tant covered n-ath fat-est, and hati ta cut trots anti
buitti rude bouses ta commence ivitii. Tht>' batl flot
tht t-eligious or educational ativantages posseweid by
tbe present gentranan. 1: nasmnany'a day after the>
ttlt the land af thear nativit>' ct-e thy bail confortabl
homes, churches, or scbools. It nas their pleasurtin
tht carl>' tiys ai thoax hie here ta gather on the hill-
site ta boar tht - od, aId star>'," and sing tht sante
old psalms tht>' batl been n-ont ta bheu before tht>'
crossed tht Atlantia.. Tht deceased carrit i s Bible
watt.im a as n-cil as tht prînciples which had been in
stilled i mb han when ycung, anti these did, their woctk
in the landi ta n-hichbc came.- If tht mon aid n-
men who came bere from tht aid count-y had not
taken boit af religion, their descendants n-cuit ta a
greai entent have grain up irrtligiaus and forgeilul of
God's Word. Deceaseti loveti bas Bible. Ht badl
ain-ays taik-en a deep iteres: in tht welfare of tht
Chut-ch. Ht hati put a goond nany stenes in tht
building they irere wershipping in, as n-cI as tira
ethors a fen- miles away. Ladly in tîfe bc began a
journe>' Iacking fc-warti ta tht heavenly land. Alter a
long va3-agt--after mnany trials and daffiulies-he
got bis foot upan tht shore ho Iongtd ta reach. He
bat hved an earth a quiet Christian and Gad-fearing
lueé, worthy of tht enulation of aIl, ant ieh bat non-
4 gene home 1 ta meet relatives anti fa-lents viho bail
gant befarc.-»

Pnt.su-rrx or STRArFORD.- This court m-et jro
y-e ".la on the :c9h tit. A cordial ana i arnioniaus
cal ta Mr..A. F. Tully, of Shot-brociza, Quebcc, (t-cm
tht cangztgation cf Mitchell, n-as -astancd as a t-egit-
lar gospet cali, anti tht usup' steps cadet-et ta bc
t-aken. Tht congregatian -,-as ta pay $xoo as an-
nuat stipenti, quarerly In ativanice, tagether whth a

ý8o

fret manse. Pravisionil arrangements irere made for
bis Induction -the time ta hc flxed by the clerk nfter
necessary correspondencc-JoHN FoTiIERINGIIAM,
Pres. C krk.

PRESIIY71ERY OF WVItTfY.-This Presbytery met
on the 22nd uit., and accepted the resignation of the
Rev. W. Peattie cf the pastoral charge ci Clarenont
and Erskine Chut-ch, Pickering. In doing so, they
desire te record their regret a: partang with a brother
beloved and esteemed for bis self.denying and ahuni-
dant labours in the field, bis geniality in the home, and
bis fidelity in attendance upon Church courts in dis.
charge of any duty committed ta him. They this day
Cive thanka ta God that hie bas been so long permitted
ta remain an honoured fellow-labourer among them,
and pray that God may riv.hly bless him ini the wotk
of the Gospel an the future, as He has in the past,
wherever is lot m-a>' be cast. The union betwecn
Cdarcnant and Erskine Church was aise and dissalved,
and in the meantime Claromont n-as aeclarma a vacant
congregatian, andi after the xîîh of December n-ill bc
suppied by probationers.-A A. DRUMMOND, Frt.
Cierk.

PRESBYrzav OF- LINDSAY.-At Woodvilie, and
vvithin the baserne t cf the Presbytetian chut-ci there,
on Tuesday, 26th Navember, tbis Presbytery met and
n-as constituted-Rcv. W. Lochead, Maderator. There
were present cleyen innsters and eight eiders. Th--
accounts of tbe Proshyter>' Treasurer were examined,
and faund carefully andi carrectly Itept, andti hanks
tendereti ta Mr. J. C. Gilchrist, treasurer. Ses-
sion records net yet examined were requested te bc
farwarded at noxt neetisig. Aiter alengthened conver-
sation in regard ta missior.ary meetings, on motion cf
Mr. Cockburn it n-as agreeti ta instruct sessions
ta hoid meetings, andi report next regular meeting
af Prosbytery. Arrangements were made for mneet-
ings in the mission stations-the Rev. Mr. White,
znissionary, ta attend ta these-sssions cf vacant
cangregations ta attend ta meetings irithin their
bounds. By request a deputation was appointed ta
bc with Rev. A. Currie a: bis missionar>' meeting.
An amtount cf routine business n-as attendeti ta,
when the Presbyter>' adjourned, ta =ceet at Lindsay
on Tuesday, 28th Februar>', at eleven o'clocc a.m.
The Presbytery's Sabbath schoal convention ta bc heid
there on Wednesday, zst March.-J. R.L ScOrr, Pres.
Cierk.

PRESBYTERY OF- SARNiÀ.-This Presbyter>' met at
Watford on the 29th ult.,tUicRev. J B. Duncani,' Moder-
ater, in the chair. The Rev. J. M. Goodwillie tableti
t-caons cf pratost andi appeal, andi Messrs. Duncan
andi Wells wec appointed ta answer the saine. Mr.
Bryce, frein the session aI Peint Edirard, g-ave officiai
intimation that their late pastor, Mr. McDiarmid, hati
been removeti by death on the z5th Oct. Last. Tht
Presbytery expressed regret at the sati annauncement
-a regrrt intensifieti bv the fact ithat na announce-

ment bad heen made afficially so that tht court coulti
hatve been represented. The Presbytery recagnize
anti bon- n-ah submîssion ta the sovereign appoint.
ment of the Great Hecad oi the Churcb, andi appoint
Mr. Gootiwillie ta preach and declare the church va-
cant ce the i i th day cf December, andi Mr. Duncan
ta act as intorim Moderator of session thereafte.
On motion cf Mr. Wells, the Prcsbytery resolved ta
holti regular quarterly meetings. Tht Presbytery
took up consideration of the resignation of Mr. Gacti-
willie a:lasi meeting. MeNlss. Sipson anti Heuistan,
Commissianers, -et-e hecard. A resalutian frein; tht
corîgregation n-as rcati, tmprtssing tegret ai, yet
acquicscing in, tht step Mr. Goodwuilîie batil talcen.
Mr. Goodwiilic intimateti bis adherence ta tht resig-
nation, andi, an motion cf Mr. Carsireil, tht Prcsby.
tory agreed te accept the rcsignation, the saine ta
tike effect non-, andiMr. Hcctor Curriewnas appointeti
ta preach and declare tbc church vacant next'Sabbaib,
and act as nterii bladerator cf session thereafter.
On matien ai Mr. Wells, the Presbyttry agreeti ta
Temni ta Uic- Finance Conraitte ta bring in a report
emhracing tht n-hale subjert cf contributions ta the
différent schemes cf tht chut-ch, andi remunera-
tien ta bc matie ta ail n-ha are appainted by
the Presbytery, fer the performance af any dutits an
cannectian with the Presbyter. A call nas lad an
the table (t-rn West Wialliams and Narth.east Adt-
laide te Mr. John Lees, signeti by 57 members andi 69
.adhcreets, prcmising S6oa salary anti nanse on
motion of Mr. Cuthbertsan, it n-as agreeti ta sustain
the catI andti foward the saine ta Mr. Lecs, and in the
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event of his accepting the samne arrangements were
nmade for bis induction. Mr. Duncan ta preach and
prcîlde, Mr. Clirrie ta addrcss the rninister, and M r.
Carswcll the people. Standing camimittees for the
year ivere appointcd, and the Prcsbytcry appointed its
ncxt meeting ta bie heid ai St. Andrew's Church,
Sarnia, the first Tuesday in january, 1882, at 2 p.,,
and ciosed by the benediction. G CUVIIIIERTSON,
Pres. ClerÀk.

PRESBYIEItV Uk IARRi.-This Prcslb>tery met at
Barrie on Tuesday, .zjîh uit. Present seventeen infl
isters and six eiders. Mr. Alexander Dawson, in ab-
sence of the Moderater, presidcd. Mr. J. A. McCon-
neil, ci Delavare, vvas invited ta ait with the Cuurt.
The resignatien cf the pastoral charge of Orillia, ten-
dered by Mr. Gray on September 27th, was taken Up.
The deputation appointedl to confer ivith Mr. Gray
and ta mecet with the cengregatien reported that he
adhered te the resignation, desiring it te take efTect as
soon as mnay bqonvenient ; aise that the congrega-
tien deeply regretted that their pastor was cbiiged te
resign, and sympathized with him in the affliction
which rendcredl that step neccssary. The commis-
sioners, Messrs. Mc-Iv.iie, Miller and A. J. Alport,
expressed simular sentiment% and laid on the table a
resolution of the congregatien te previde a retiring
ailowance cf 30 per annuni. Mr. Gray addressedi
the Presbytery at iengîh, stating rcasens fer adhering
te tht resignatien. In tht deliberation which feiiewed
many expressions cf affectien, sympathy and regret
were uttercd by the brethren. A reselutien ivas
adcptcd, acceptîng, the resignatien, crdering the de-
dlatation, cf vacancy on 4th Decemb:r, detlning Mr-
Gray's relation ta the carigregatien as that cf paster
ernerily, as rne',ber cf the session and Maderator
during the dacancy, appointing a cemmittee te pre-
pare P esolutien in reference ta the resignation,
ex pressing satisfaction wiîh the liberality cf the con-
gregation, and agreeing te apply te the General As-
sembly on behaif cf their brother for the benefit of the
Agcd and Infirm, Ministers' Fond. Suppiy cf the
pulpit was Iefr with the session tili next meeting of
Presbytery, and leatr %wis g-ven te moderate in a cail
when desired. A ca 1 was laid on tht table from the
Tecumseth and Adjala congregations in faveur cf
Mr. Antrew Henderson, probatiener, signed by 171
rnembers and twenty-nîne adherents. Salary prom-
ied is $700, and a inanseis availabie for the ministers
use should he choose te reside wherc it stands. After
hearing cérmissioners, the Prcsbytery sustained the
cali, and crdered its transmission. Arrangements
wveie made for speciai meeting for trials fur ordination,
and, should these bc sustained, for induction in event
of the cali beng accepted. Tht PresbytMry pprcved
the action cf its Home Mission Cornmittet in engag-
ing Mr. R. W. Kennedy aa missionary for a few
znonths in Huntsville and Port Sydney; aise as cate-
chiets, Mr. D. K Johnston, cf WValkeaon, and Mr.
W. M. Robertson, recentIy cf Windsor, for service in
Muskoka-tbe former in the netShbourhood of Lake
Nipissing, and the latter at Rosseau. Tht Presbyîer
agreed upon a representation te be mrade ta tht Con-
vener cf the Asseznbly's Home Mission Cormmîîtee&
rcgarding tht decision cf the Sub-Committee as te tht
destination cr the graYht cf Soe fer thrce years offered
by a metrber cf tht Church. Arrears te students for
rxussionary work in summer were crdered te bc paid.
Mr. FindL-ay repcrted that a liberal response had been
muade te bis appeal in THE CANa';DA PRESDVTERIAN.%
an behaif cf tht E-msdale congregation, and that a
surplus weuldi be availablc for aid in other places, in
accardzance with the expressed wish cf several donors
that any surplus should be se npplied. Messrs. Daw-
son and Findlay were autbotized ta arrange for services,
cf mîssionaries ameng the lumbermen in Musl-cka
during winter. Leave 'tas grantcd te moderate in a
cail frein Angus, New LowcIIl, etr.-ROBFERT MooDIiE,
.Fret. CZark.

BOUiE MISSION NOTES,

TH& Rev. J. S. Stewart has rcturned te Ontario, on
account cf the ccntinuedl illness cf bis wifc.

TnEt sub-cammiàttee bas appeintcd, the Rev. P. S.
Livingston. cf Russeltown, Montreal Presbytery, as
flisfionary te Manitoba.

Muss. hiCCÂs'.4FLL and FaTqubarson bave left
fer Manitob, and Mr. Tibbs is cxpected te return
[romi Britain, in Decr-mber, andproceed ta that saine

Dec. 'S.
IBsi .

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSO?4 LI.

l'salm cix.

GoLI)EN TExx.-" Wherefere we receiving a kiag-
dem which cannot bc moved, let us bave grace,
whtreby we may serve Ood acccptably with revr-
ce and gedly ftar."-leh. xii. 2S.

HOME EADI NGS.

M. Ex. XXXV. 25.,35; XI. i-1 6.
T. Lev. i. 1-14; vii. 11-18.
W. Lev. x. i i s; xvi. 16 3.
Th. Lev. xxiii. 33 44; xxv. 8-17-
F. Nuni. xxt. 1-9.
S. Nom. xxiv. i o- 9.
Sal. Deut. xxxii. 44-.;2.

IIELPS TO STUDYs.

Ia aur lait quarter's course ot lessans ire tollawed the
Lraelites tronm Egypt te Sinai; during tIr prescrit quarter
're have been traciag their course front Sinai te Canaan,
pxyîng speciai attention te tht manner in whicl tht worship
andI service of GuId 'rere estabiisîed and conducteil among
tîcîn. Tht actual details et warship nd service prescrihed
ta tle Isnelites art not intende'l for os irlo live under the
Gospel diîpensatian, bot tht spirit ef the trut 'rorahipper
and servant is the saine in al cge.q, andI in studying tht
Jewish cerernontai we ougît te have fearatd maay valuable
tessons for our own guidance.

Ia the ver' fiiîst lesson for tht quarter sec wet taughi that
tItre is work for ail la the Lord*s service ; tht place ut
worship receivesi attention in tht lesson about tht taber-
natit. the grounJa andI plivaieges ut worship %acre deati
'mil la thetîwo lessons about tht offérings and la thit re-
gciding tht day of sanement ; the suhject et tht tumes et
wor>hip came up an tht lessioas on tht tcast of tabernacles
andI the yezs ci jubilec , ta connection wsitti the aiston>' of
Nadab andI Abinu, tht biazta serpent, andI i3a.aam., seyeci
of tht characteristics et ripht nd wrong worship were
broughi under notice; and in tht luit lesson et tht regular
course for tht year naw about te close ire had an instructive
acçuaut a truc wur>hspptta si a

.Aa imtaI, ire reproduce tht et, goden tests, subqc.ts,
nd sub headingas ot tht lessons. Theso, hoirever, soppl>'
cnIW.the looe framnework et a rtview. AUl tht lesson lcips
in tht svorld cannot furatal a revitir et ilai nua beca
iearr.ed by a c:aas or a scoul; ai mnuit bc tht siut1t J tht
revi.-wer nd his audience. Ta give it unir>' sorte such
leading thoughî as is indscated in tht tortgoing paragraph
inuit bc foîtowcd, ail through ; but even this shoulri bc et
tIc- revicqris airas chaosing- Sume may prefet tu cinstez
tht teachiags arouad ont ot tht more prominent characters
la a course; la that case tIA subjeci ef tht prescrit re-
vicir tesson wilt bc tht lait tort>' )-cars cf tht lite of Moses.

.L-sson XL. Fre Gsving. Ex. xxxi. 253- Golden
Text, 2 Car. ;x- 7. (z) Willing warkers. (2) Piinceiy
git. (3) -lear tI dand. (4) Sanctifled talents.

bion XLI. Tht Tabernacle. Ex. lx. 1-16. Golden
Tat, Ex. xl. 3. (z> The tabernacle aat is cvarcents. (z)
Tht consccratton. <3) Tht priesthaad.

bison XUI. 'Pht Bumnt.otffring. Lev. L. 1.14.
Golden Text, Heb. ix. 28. (i) Tht animal. <a) Tht
subaZtitutian. (3) Tht killinig. (4) Tht sprinkding. (5)
Tht bumrng.

bîsim XL III. Tht peace-offering. Lev. vii. ri-iS.
Goldefi Test, Ps. i. 14. (1) Tht portion fer the altzr. (2)
Tht portion fer tht pries. <3) Tht portion for tht oflerer.

£wun XLIV. 7Nadab and Abiho. Ley. x. z-i r.
Golden Texi, Lev. xi. 44. (i) Tht sin, (a) Tit punish.
ment. (3) Tht waming.

.ason XLIV. Tht Day ef Atanernent. Ler. xvi.
16-30. Golden Temi, Rom. v. ri. (i) Sin in tht sanctu-
any. <a) Sin atoned for. <(j Sin coaftessd, torgiven, andI
fa rsctten.

.La:on XLVI. Tht Fcasî cf Tabernacles. Lev-.
xxii,. 3.44. Gulden'c, T 4est .cii 2- (r> Rest stier taOIL
(a)'Giving *fier receiving. <3) Jo>'afleizorrow. <4) Thank-
falnesi alter de.ivenance

Lcetn XLVII. The.Ycarcf jubilt Lcv. xxv. S.
z7'. Goldrn Test, Pi. lxxxix. îS. <t)bLbert>'for tht
slare. <a) Rit fur tht landI. (3) Rtestitution for tht disin.
hrtited. (4) Tht antitype.

TuF Rev. Ml. Roata, cf Winc.hcster, appointed at
the meeting in Octeber te Manitoba, has been pire.
venttd by severe tamil>' afil.ction tram accepting tht
appointment.

A ?4ISSIONAItV is required carly ta the year te la-
bour in tht Nipissing district, wiîh Callander as a
centre. The salai> %viII be ,w/l'e. than $iuo. Ap-
plications shouid be sent te DIr. Cochrane during tht
month cf December.

TIE. Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent cf
Missions fut Manitoba and tht North-West, ivill
spend three months in Ontarioand Quebec january,
February and March, îS8g .tddressingcengregatiins
on out great mission wuik in tht North-WVesi, with a
view te elicit tht sympathy and lsberaity of tht
Church in uts behaif. Brethren whe desire Mr. Rab-
ertsan's ser vies sloold make application tq the Con-
vener, ivha wmll apprise ihenu of tht arrangements
made, immedmrtteiy on Mr. Robertson's arriua¶ in
Ontario.

$ABBÂTII SCHOOL ý'HACHRR.

Lesson XL171I. Tht Serpent ia the Wilderness.
Num. xxi. 1-9. Golden TexI, John iii. ià 1 S. (i) A hope.
fut vicîory ard a dlscouraginu jouiney. 1 (2) 1NurmurinCs.
t3i Iunishment. %4j R<epentance. t5) ljeitvernnce. t6)
The type and tht antitype.

I2etsso XIX.. Ba aamn. Num. xxiv. Io-19. Golden
Text, James i. 8. (i) An angry king. (2) A reluetant
truih.îeller. i3q A briglit but distant viionl.

ÀctaL.The Last Days of Moes. Deu.. xxxii.
44 52 Golden Test, Pi xc. t2 (i) The li sang. (2)
The lait exhortation. (3) The lait penialty. (4) The vicew
froint isgah. ____

CIL vu CTER OF M OSES.

Aloret zeas a prayitEg mon. WVho taught hlmi te pray?
.No cioubt lus own moiier tauglit lier Jittle child te pray
aIie he lived acnvig .dui "ouî& CErS. Evea Pharauh bc-
iievcd la Moî,~ prayers fo whr, -,nthe piagues vre upon
hinm,: lie was glatd te %av te Aoes. IlEnircat tht Lord for
nie." moiti prayed for the pe of lîrael, and tauglit
them ta pray. q-an yuu teal ut any of the tiu whea hie
prayed fur them?

Alose, -vas anr obedient mats. Whena nd where God toid
him te go he went. lietrirl te do exaciiy as God said,
whether about a loup or rivet in tht tabernacle or the Coing
eut cf an atmy. Did hie once disubey ? IIow ? When ai
lust the somnmons came te Moses te die ivithout enterinc tht
land bcihadl longed for, hc went up iet tht mountain te
die cheertully and obedtentiy.

illoe.> :mi a i.4'tnigran. Carier this section the teacher
may take a backward giance into tht lessons et lait quarter.
Ia whose hanse was M oies brought up? Did hie forger, in
the grandeur ot Phar&oh's house, his own peopie--the pour,
ibiling Hiebiew slaves? WVhat sudden act ot lis told cf his
love ta his brethien? andi when, atter hieliari ledl tht people
eut et Egypi, they murmured andi rcbeiied against God, nd
God wss about te destroy thent aIl, what ofiCr, for their
sakes, did aINIoes Malcee?

MAoieizaj a bdlring man. Ht had faith in God's word;
in s0110w, trial, war, he believeri in God; 'rIen the people
were hua gry hc knesr b:eai irould came fItem hcavca. for
God raid se; be icnew ht m~ -t sate'vhea the people rebellei
acainst him, for God had raid IlCertainly I will bc with
tIre."

Mos.ei-oasan humEie man-lowly ia heari, trosting in God,
net in hiniseif. 'hcn his own brother andi sister found
fault with him because they dîid net lilce lis wifé, we are
told "MIlboes was ver>' înek chove ail mca which were
upon the face ai the earih."

.ifoses was ait Aoi. 'irred mon. ralled by God te deliver
and leari lii chosen people; trained by Gori fer bis wozk;
allen spukea te face te face; takza up te commnune mith
Hîam furty days ; by God kept and guided for ane laundred
andI trenty )-cars; tren, touched b>' God, he died, and Gori
bîiried hita. That is net al: fourtren hundred years iter,
on a mounitaja in tht landI Moies did net eater hetore, lie
was ailowed te corne and talk wtth Jesus about lits death.

I'Mnses.Ny Servant." wa withjesus 'rIen the vote sait!
Tnis îs ni> btioved Son." Moses sang sangs et je>' on

tarth . but -i he-aven hosts sing the sang of Mases, the ser-
vant of God, and tht Lamb.-S. S5. 7imer.

REFIFI IV SUGGESTIONS.

Thtre are setrrai.baites aiang which the revitîsv may bc
prefitab>' conducted.

s. The Law. Talcing this thought tht superintendent
can dra% out thetfact that tie law aimed ai hoiaess. Xi
requied perfect censecraion on tht part uf the pecple--as
slcwn 'ni thei wiliîg oilerîas fur the erection of the taber-
nacle. It detnanded a hl>, consecrated place of worship,
and a con'ecratcù priesthood, cacl ceremonial observance
exacîe-d et thent beiag only a syrabel et tht spintul puont>
wih they shoiltI anfesi. It vruuld accept of nu effet-
ings that had in them a single biemish. thear physîcal per-
fection heing symbolic ef tht moral perfection it required of
tht efferers, and for fading te exhibit which tht animais
'rere sacrfzced. Tht tIns of tht people, nd even ef Moses
saînseif, sheoe how impossible it s fur mati Ie lire perfectlY
b:fore tht law. In this ira> et conducting tht rcview,
niake tht Law a schoolmasier te bring the scbolars ta
Christ.

2. Anoîher anethod that suggesis iself la te lochL inte the
lessens wiîh regard ta discovering types of Christ. Ves>'
many hatre been prestnied. They ill be found" ln nura-
bers in and --reund tht tabernacle. in tht difiCrent icinrs et
offenings, in tht serpent lifiled op in tht wilderness, in' the
rock that Moses sniote, and in tht prophecy et Maaam.

3. Again, an intcztsting i!roup can be mnade cf tht feasts
and their prophetic toreshadeiringi.

The superirniedent tri»flot litck for sugrestiive Unes ci
revtir. We 'rauld only crivise that he should net attesupi
toc mati> cf them.

For the Frzmary Clats.-Glance througli the quaxtees
work and seth praminent thoughts te bc presented. WTtc
have Benevolen=e Service, Atonement, Thanksffiving, Iubi.
le. Mye have tht sins cf Irrererence, Murmuring, '%Va-
'reriag, Impatience, cadi et these ai leading directq 7te
Dasobedience. and cazh ont punlaheri.

WVc have thetfact of sin oniversal, and tht fâct ef cure
fonr oni>' in tht upliftedl Son of God.

Rrvitir with special rteemnce te tht fact that your chil-
dren are siancrs, have been guilty ef the samesins presenteri
in their lessons, and aeedl atonement.

Tcach aise vrith a ipecial vitw of malcing the way te the
crosa plainer itan ever berore, nd with a prayer te Iiim whe
long tîtreon that Ht wml own year work this Sabbath day,
andI reveal 11smçelf as a predt Saviocr te yen: tbiidren.

Den't let the R-vicw ,Zzbt~ath degenerate !ie a inere va-
tint glance ai tht hiîtary or the past lessont. Retmber il
May' bc your laut Sabth with &orne huIt ont until-yen

i mcci again in God's visible presence; wcrk 'with %bis
thaupht in Tiew, and be sure God 'will cwn your efforts.-
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0frd s tht qeot
IT's easy finding ressons why other foîki

shouici be patient.
Tat seed dies inte a newv lite, and sodoca

man.-George AfcDonaId.
MVIEN dulies seero ta clash. Ilthe moral

iaw always has the right of way."
'Tas heaven alone that il Riven away; 'tis

cnly Ccd Mnay be ilad for the astng.-
lozodl.

Tîtose days arc lest in which wc (Io no
good. Those wcrse than lait in %rhich wvc
do cvii.

Lovz's secret is ta bc always doing things
for Gcd, and not ta mind because tht>' are
siicl ver>' littie ocs. -Faker.

BEWARs ordetrsction, and cuitivateaspirit
cf Christian icindness; guilt, darkness and
pain aiways attend scandai.

"Nzrxv ta seltlshness," says John Stuart
bliil. "the principal cause that makes lite
unhappy is vant of mental ciativation."

Ir we wish ta be just jasdges cf ail things,
let us first persuade curselves cf this-that
tiiere is flot ane cf us ivithcut tauLt-Sn'a.

WaacEi I get into a place that 1 cati easiiy
fill, I alwrays tel like shoving eut cf it into
ane thit requires cf me more exerticn.-Gepi.
carfield.

ExcraAcRltliAR afflictions arc not always
the punishment cf extrpordinary lins, but
sometimes the trial et extraardinary glaces.-
.Afaithuu' IIrr,.

Tata wcrst days cf darlcness through which
I havç ever passedi have been greatty aflevi.
ated by throwing myself with ail my energy
inte senie wcrk relating ta athers-Yames
A. Garfrld.

SACRIFICE il tht iaw cf breing. Il: is a
mysteriaus and Iearfazi thing te observe how
ai God's fniverse il buiit upan tbis law,hew
it penetrates and pervades all Nature,sci that
i it were to, cense, Nature would cease te,
exist.

JOaxIt WILLIAMS. the raartyr niassienar>
cf the Pacific Islands, said : 111 dread the
arrivai cf an Ameracan sbîp, fur though she
may have mare mussionaries; in ber cabin, she
hiings in hier hoid the death waters of damna-
tion."

IT il a SilngUlar tact that the Bible stands
in the way cf ball men, mnd nevezian the
way of good men. If 96e have nai broken
tht law. we wcuid just as scan mecet tht
sheriff as anybcdy ; but tht crzn.nai would
mucb rallher mecet soute cnt else.

TiIERZ may bce a furlough tram or cus-
tomar>' werk; there =e neyer bie any lawfail
vaca.tion front doing good. There anay be
change cf place and scene and fcliowship;
therc mustb noein the rt Of self.sacri.

ficngbecfiený_. V .1èneD.D.
As the shadoaç%*of evera<bg point tei the

est. where tht suin ti sc ini th e cnrnlng
so should all the shadows cf or lite point,
with prophetic vl>ip tj e th ily.dawn cf
undyin hep i ht l. IBisd* is he in
whose experience tbey fa in thtUneoaI Mis
appearing.

MAG.4IC'S WONDER.

"Whiie in London, England, a short taie
ago," said, the professer, l'aur Oxford strect
Walter uvas made tht viclini cf a pr=cical
joke. Ont xnoring as Ibis tansorial arhist
sat reading bis newspaper, bce was stariled
by seciag a young mnft'éntçrioa very eicxted
manDer, whe, trwg,.tçrthan seatang,
huicit in thle cb).ir, debZnaed a share ins-
sdadcr. Tht barber who was a rady fellow.,
at oce set bu cfaeying tht commnands of
this exxitcd andi hurnied gutat. WVith a ta.
pidity that surprised huiseli, hie shaved tht
right sidecf bis customer's face, and then ima-
niedi.atel>' turned te tht ltft. That side lie
is sh2,vrd with deanltnes and dispatch,
but judac cf bis surprise, when is customer
desnanded ta knaw li tones anything but
pleased why bce did net shave the right side.

Tepcer, bewilderc'd barber wus almost cet-
tain thathecbail dent se, but percelved te
bis surprise that tht $ide in question was
covered witb jet.black hai.r. Again he shaved
it, bot while he did sol te lia surprise and
herter, the hait was Wwng an t.he ether
aide. Thus it contnued lor an heur. WVhile
lie shared oce side, lie ccnld actuafly sec the
bl.-a growing an the athez side. Terrified
beyond ex pressaon, lie stood ancuonlessa;i
becupen thtc yenang Mat leapcd froua tht
chair, anti, snatching the razer, drew it acres
bis thrcait, andi feU te the flac: bowcred witb
blood. Th.- barber flew ioe i* stree, bl-
la-cing 6 Murder Il lit thte top 'ef his voice.
A cscwd sean gathered, and, vrith tht at.
fnçhted barber, btheid supost cod
quieti>' aranginifhis l i 'r ttuirr
turning ver>' plcasantly, lie p.%It the barber

and departeri. A theatritial gentleman ameng
the loalcers-on seon gave It out tiat it %las
l'tressor Hlermann, the Great Ametican !îis-

âician. 1 went ta my hotcl, andi awyoke next
day to find myseif the talk of Londan," con-

cluded tht prafessor, "for it uas I Who d Id It.

' a"e ths pocr barber fits." Did yau ever
bcar how I avez a rient! of nmine tht snakes Z"
asked the ýroféssor. On receiving an an-
swer in the negative, lie laid : " A fitient of
mjine. who wvms as great a dtunkad as an ac-
t, and that il saying a great deat, uvas ane

marning seen b>' me to entera drtinking.saloon
%vhcn hce was almost on the vere ai delirium
tremen.r, and knawing lits horror cf 1 snakes, '
as en'an:a-a:e.otu is vu tgaily cailed, I resotved
te save bita. 1 entered just as hie raiseri a
glass cf wbiskey te his lips, andi râshing for-
uvard, I snatciîed the glass (rom bis bamnd, cry-
ing at thae aime *i e od, , until I
ta ke this fi>' eut.' P.Etedng tat.ke th,

fio ut, 1jct upel se ",P C. crieti cut
'll 34dibmý sn ) 'Not nt ail,

saidl iî i ,~a ple 0><e.f Setl y ou
are co th e s"ying whch 1 aip.
proacheejU "ram bis hnlait,
ail, ih t e l pulat th> er "ie
a e t e cie te e l n Doe
suakesi1 cd C. again '1kC~Is
as a sn e, I tell yout lier e r
flls 1'TNtnse"'dL')W c
flics I Naenseid-,e e
myseif SI and hie Ir tht taon.
leuia nat m ade h a' k after
but when n t se -Ia er. ant las
been so eV iu P essor," asked
the intervi jer, were ou, wbo ~e sei
fond of sur jing eh eversurprîselkat
self? P Onlce.1 the amws e
the surprase usas ery tarageqc
one. I as.r y. oibiS(j$~"hs
ay :I wa o u fée

tram cramps in Mx t s i & 'tet>'
under the litaut I e r r y at tlle
close of eacli perfo ce. d * alten
ws compelled ta cancel esgagea s whîcb
1 hall made, owing ta ni> inabil y En fi
theni, beiug prostrated b>' cramps, and bing
in aver>'weak conditoti. I entertannt ver>
seracus thaughts af gaving: op ni> prafession
and. spending sortie years in travel. andi
would have dent so bot fur an attendant il
mine, whose heati I hati cut cff occasionailly
w bile perorniing ni> seander fui decapitation
act. Thté indiv*-duat to whom, 1 complained
et thse pains aud the cranips in mny ;ide
an cnt occasion said it was cuaicus abat
Il %rba could decapitate anathes sud replace
tiat heai at will, ought cettaitil> te bce able
te cure myselt. I sid himhowboy ane ctht
best doctors in Europe andi America hld
faited. lie laugiset at me, anti said lie ceuld
cure me in a wecir. That night hc preienteui
met with a bottlt cf St.Jacobs 011, the Great
Cermin Reniei>, saying thlat its use woulti
prodoce an effecr mare.snagicai than 1 couiti
iead il>'beiteve. I laughedSt tht idea ofSt.
Jacoba Oil deing wbat hall bafled tise great-
est docturs. but sudt that 1Iwaold try il, siu-
PI>' te, cenvince bum thzt ttya ut weuldi do
no god. That night, on retiring, I rulibeti

ni'ade vith tht Oil. andi, sure enaugh, its
~edeffect was instantaneos-magcal, an

1it felt relief zt once. 1 slept better that
niglit than I hld dloet fera long time belore.
Again hn the nierniog I rubbed with the Oiu,
andi at the claie cf tht atteronoc performance
1 neticeti a great dimnihution af the paitiful
cranips. WVas 1 surpnsed? PWýeli, I vas
ver>' ranch surprised, andi I teld my attendant
se. In lesu than a wetk, and befure I hld
fitisbhet uasing ni> thizd boute, 1 Nças entarel>'
andi permanent>' cureti. Tht effeet cf St.
Jacobs Oil wras indted magical--so machi %o
tisat 1 cautd scarcel>' betîcie ni isens. 1
have neyer tekt a craip, since--uer il dithe
prophet. seer, sootissayer or magician who
cartperfarni sud wonders as St. jalaba Otl."
-Cindinnati £ng&irer.

o--

"IF ho the first Gospel vit recognize tran-
sitions from thcratic gierics ta nieek suli-
missions, ln the seconute sec out Redeener
an oue light cul>', or nijesty and powcr. If
Ili St. Matthew's record we bebolti now the
glerifltd and novy the suffering Memsiab.in St.
Mbark's viviti pages we sec onu>' the ail-
powerful incarnate Son e! Cod; tht vaice
we hecar il that of tht Lion cf tLt Tuibe cf
Judali. WVith what pecollar vaiet>' cf ex-
pression data thua ;n1jired 'sritei autîce thc
ave sud aniaemeni, ne las cf tht famitiar
circle ef the disciples thân et tht more ina-
pressible multitude. Vith wbat circunstan-
tua touches dacs lie put Meort us Ç!Im cil
,wlsse lips tht multitude se lsung tout tht>'
hld scarce reeni te stand or time te eat;-
film that wreught suds vaudrons vents that
al' --cn diti narrel, yea, andi unbelicvinj
Nazare;h vas astonisheti; Him vhese lamie
vxas spread ail thse more that He so1ijýlat te
canceal il; Hîim before whose feet 'visither-

sotver he cntcred,. villages or cilles,~ the sick
vert laid eut, and laid eut cas!> te bc mule
lçholc. "-Bskqi .Ellicoli.

-TUE--

Finanicial /1 ssociaiïom

0F ONTARIO,

LONDON~, - - CAN~ADA,

Close of Stock List at 3. per cent.
Prerini.

Thc LIST 0F APPUCATIONS for

PREFERENCE STOCK AT TIIREE

AND A IIALF PER CENT. PREIIUNM,

eqluivalent, at the minimum rate

of dividend, to a rcturn of SEVEN

AND THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT.

PER A'NNUII, Will Close Ont Or be-

.fore URSDAY, DECEI3ER 22.

'Thé larges atio t of this issue

which may bc a t to y in-

dividual subscr* c imited to

TWO TIIOUSAN zs, and

no allotme will bc e t any

shareholder unless the amount al-

ready registered in his naine has

been fully paid up.

Last Fin ancial Statemen t, Form

of Application, terins of 4et

and full particulars relative to the

business of the Company, %vill bc

forwardcd froin the Head Office,

London, Ontario, on recceipt of

addresç by mail or telegraph.

EDWARD LE RIJEY,
M4anagng Direc for.

Revenue Statument tei Nevemtber i5tb,
bting part of Financial Year etading
3ist December, iSBa:

Profitst. Revenue and 'o Cgn>ionLa afîi
.3dc Icgemes cf fineient d

inac:r pon er 006gojtn $.»o
Ac=rcd interc>t on la t ..... 997 28
Prensuuas on Pgtteren*S lt.04 ... ac

Total Revenue j $4u 27

Dsrsdesstii pa,&d prmdod [o os~

Deductics <or ae a reccve.a flot vet
carned. ........................ -

Surplus eazaints ...... 93

Z14.194-2

The am=uyIa~< v Noaber by the
shart'soldea atis i 4o ai cossiarfl wh d î
024 43 C-d OÇMc ars-an niato

$5.46 Ine 0I e.t.

G OLD, SILVERUND STEEL

Sftctiaclesç di/ . egasses
fitted w u SUPE?.eY 

at adapato te
C. POTTE~ Optician,

31 KNG .T. .EAST, 0OROTO.
Specisi attention Wad tn the proper fitt-zZ of classes

VIOLTZ BROS. & CO.,

Wa:- ~zonds,

mlettro-Plate and erling Silver Ware
29 Kùfg st. East, Toronto.

D ONDON AHEADIfl
NOREIIOtJBIL l TSTOMACH and LEVER INVA R

For disea es of Stemach. Ltver beyIl
v'oslnets. rembte Wr.kliess. &,e an
lit une ptaster. 01.1 Sores and Turouts
cuitcured ta ibrte dz ys.

Addres. sas Ksoit St.. London, Ont.

ALEXKÂND ER & STARK)
AIemô ryo1wf Sixk Exchange.,

Stocks, e ;tlgZes, &c.,)

Orders promppo4en ded to.

20 Adelaido Street East, Toronto.

JOHN B. CARTER,
irid TerayStead lIayî'er Stree,

Dealer la Schoal b.ýppltes. 4<'lbs

Normal Schoal anoM iaccý. _
Labraterten.

Scnd for Circulars and ifurtherin~aî.
Awarded Dipluma ai 'l1oronto and Firt Prizsa ai

London. Eh last.

Diploma at Toronto. i8gi. First Pres at London
EalniWion, à8s

A. W. 1MI S HiT.
Manufacturer of LADiEs' ^NnK GaNzt vs AND

Ne,. 9 Rer Bleck. Xi,,g S rret 1 1sI~
Perimc fit guaranite

T HOMAS CREANJ 4

Merchant and Militao.ho
Masfer2 ssito olà#Q.O. R 4/j

95 YONGE STREET, TOr!E6 TO.
Price fast sent oni application.

K IGOU B OTHERS
Paper Bcga and FI r s rinted

Wrappcr8. Wr

18 Wellingon St. We oronto.

SHIRTS.

65 Ring Street e r te
Six for $6, six for $7, six Jo,- Sp. six

for $sro. To order or reaady.made.

Diplorma Awarded nt Provincial Exrhibition

WM. H-. VAIL,
FIRE & WATERPROOF PAINTS,

Sid.7* - andrAJectm a'sy Col.'a

Dysheuseo(ahi 4Iern,2roo bc! msade to
1=as longaanu rrtj~ n. andby pint-
,nauxacwovut~I ~tOer >tculy Yeats wnbhout

Paints sold la ry t. q uid sate.
AUl ordrrs pronpeiy a 0

371 Talbot Stteet, Londoni, Ont.

.E-E, EA AND THRO.AT
*DR.JNi DERSON

Crs-ysstxaith Pî1 ttfCwa Isumail cec

OFFICE. 14 JAMES STREET NOKTI.

FRENCH'S HO T ELEuoenPln 2
opoieCity' Hal, Colert Boe , nd

New port Ofie, v t
NEW YORK.O)-"

ilis rtedâ ons. 73 ce=i andi ulywan
Spocial arrangements made inth cxçwm parunji.

LARLE'S HOTELý,
oe. or thse besthôels tn NEW YORt orthad

ing public. Elopust fin appa intmn . iau
Iocaîed. and mou ecasonsm cd la

Canal and Centre Sas., siar Drod* '/
NEW YORK.

Rooin sInd Board $s.so pet day. and At liS rani raté
lot Paria ofa dey.
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PONDIS
j.kýEXTRA CT1rI1h4ýKAT ~W E 1

;DESTROYER AU4D SPECI. h oro1-o.S ~
PIC FOR INFLAMMAT0!IY DIS.
BASES AND HEMORRHAG ES.

Rheumatism. raio laitsmap
(0 an.d sodla wonderfti cures of ih6î daaresilng
ditems lu lis variaut forns. Suciertra wls haieAGN. WANTED

bcmg eutirely cuitai by using Pondsà Extract.I iE Z
Neuralgia. Ai neoraAch

qpceily cir,.d ,Ie ra: aise r ,4 the, Extract. Ne
cM.hec netiiew cure as qoicidy. RBPRBSBNTBUD fISTRICT.

Hlemorrhages. lor -nau
InteRi. atisalwsys realale. anal as ed by l'by OJIUU I
sicians ot ail scisocla with a ceetatntyý of aucceu I
For blettdlaag of the Sung% il le Ivatoabl.1etunbt

Dip iheria and Sore
"' t -jJ _ . ryta diart"esdip.t; lot 00o INnlo, UCEMENTS.

and cure thi Do Il syt &e ton pcpar-
8c4 of finesmtoM - i et. geroass LeaaCatrrh. Tg' e~ 1-'i --!Y

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, t'Ih
an!d Bruises. Il' il '1910 u

motobseinate cases ame healedan d clraa with Ili lli
ai sto ns rapidisy. tg.U L YDBurs and Scalds. For au~

~il y vrd.c, Icfaucddept in ever>. Prm o 0f BbaalPition tb 8111 cf 1882

Iriflamed or Sore Eyes. close $1.OO niow to,
It cau bc uned withoot t t flch eu oer cfhaum

quicky allaYing rail ielm saeandl scres
£aace Tpâ o otace HnE GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto.

UOfl F THE OÜDEST ANI) M0OSJA AL E
REMEDIES IN JHE wQB&F0L. J

THErCURE 0
Cougbs , Colds, HoahoneBE4

Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Wfhooplng Cough,
Croup, and

E'verT affection of fIxe

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEZT
Inolucdi;

CONSUMPTION.
WELL-XNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

l dot net dry up à ccugb, and leave the cause
bebleal, as la t case with roiit preparatices, but
loouees it, cleanses theSts lu asls2ys biuttioc4
ibus reing tbt cause 01 comim~1t."

DO0 NOT DE DECEIVED b>. rrtilea benr.
lng usitla names. liesur. you gat

DRt. WISTAR'S DALSAN OF WILD CHERRY,

Initia the signature cf" I . I3UTTS " on thawrapper.
50 Cents and S1.00 a Botle.

Perparea by SETM %V. FOWVLE & SONS, lDot.

1 -ceache.ccorpaeacta danatiore; 4 L UXUR Y IN El,'VER Y HO USEHOLD.
lis effect la siniply -icndetfuL I

Pil te grae xnw én2ý al Especially adapted to invalids.
curnag whcn ceer zeediciees have raîil'.l

For B3rcken B3reast, Sore E GAN'S PORTABLE BATH. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

tclny an cfficacious. andl 'su c2e hiave a Taarkish B at. sas or 1321, a Warin or EOYSBRT OTMOY
outa ilafI ca* Cane cj~~i43oin in a tewciinuaes.

Femnale CbSmplairuts Ie play. dIr1ai Moues %mys a lady. to pro aijdgresen'e thoce alarme
b.sicae %whach ccnstatute beaUtv. andl bc mr shoula lises er NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

need b caileal in, o e majcty ot fernaic dzaescs vuwoteaai. Descriptave pampM ta.canu~ usefui ae 0" rcan,
atthe ExtrAet is useti. The. P&na3htet which ac. wil .vckt <tr.ad~e f.I*snt re. Aaft

= pnics cadL boule Cives fou directions how il vt aiehworetrad r

bolitCeipled. An>. on@ can use it Wvitlcut ~ RAlEJ. Y. EGAN. Mager. Tender for Work in BritiSb Columbia.
(Car ofthORTABL BATHI CO., TOR O ONT. -

SSEJ&LEIl TEjNDERS wJ1bc receAtwdbathCAUTION. Mor tha On Milo ope udr.ne po ON .~RNSD h
MoraTrI thnO e ilon CpesSl satalay orFEBRUARY noct.in luisnfrh

wodaPo«aExRac.'ben earticle hasthe EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS IT. consrzod of' ti es parti Cnnct 6e.a Port
wrs"oda xrc. low i the glas, and Lance/a Ba :astance **ut >fles.

imys evradca n onulk. Nc teu nnpe. Ai. 258ll Editica. (New.) Revised and Enlargeal. bpacaficatloes. ,dte rc andl forma cf
Coas t r dn slk con srcaldie i wrapie. AI tcnder,._ >. .. aej niao etht Cana

a lasist i! e aint PcOaD* LXTIEACT. Talca: ne cet StLFv.rcaszsyATaot. A' GtrAr MEDICAL Tax.A- dite'oc Ra:lwa ce '.ains.Mlle r¶Imrtioe.howevezmcac ywn isy bcpresaed. lie Evr rits oau Ms al a ( ,.L;a .AND Lua. or Ex- an,. se the 0uaaf k.ngieeer st %JlEls UtAater
PcescensSite an sausEtVsALTiNEv aShPtYIALESar tt. zjanuaryU.ne.tc 1 aan ridpailles

' sXAaO itY -rALSO 0:4 -fat Ut4rcaa lMasieirs ariain firos thse wili b. open for inspection aî/ivli& t cilice.

- The veev finest sieel engravings. z:3 inWauabie Pr.- Contractera, an opportun&t c f vittand examinezponds Ex/,'ac/ GO., scriptions fur ali accate andl chinait diseases. the. grouseal during th. e nie a0ndl belote the
LDIAUJTUV~I~ Bouisnj beautifail Frenchs NMin. ecibosied. fou wanter sets ani.

14 WrE5 POUaTZtauTII SetaxT. KnUD THSEF sit Price onyt2b mal (Nwdm , br. blarcut Smith. achois an charge otte office at
.. - edtioe.>New Westmiinster. is insteucteti to Cive Centractors

NEW YORX AND LONDON. ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW. nitthe informiation in h Pcwer
502.0 cv AU. DauoursT. Tht Science of Lite, or Self.Preservation. as tht most ext aejee work on Phyiag. eNe putuet rndcris witidrbssealterpnàals o. oiane osr Se.

There as iothing wbatever abtint.th married or sin&l ciîtx>a ci jher reqiaire ce wash te lceew, but iiept.ofRiwyanCnisad ae *e-
- whatseifàllyexailained. In short, the bock la levai e who wish for zoca elh-,.,.G,.e lnsad C.els na pakd Te

Tht Wo o lcaage F. BRAUJN.
* ilaswizt old..Ifacttreal a. se ee ceceoLfe îfe*e'ti.adrsfr<*y

- tRie Science cfa disa noble benefactr. e ies tht veruaimos and vitaIs of distiJse. Dep. falyadCns
and is enabical te appi>. thorough reniediet The book aire 1 Meid pai bath continents b) millos.- 0oealwaist.ndCha881)t
London Lanc et. _________._21_._______ .

Thea.â Goan d Je%%elied 'Medal arded tht antis tise S I ( i faaiY wcn anal worthily bc- GNSWNEDr e ats
PIONe40-afula GENTS sPZeaEf r t 7.i-i A

hoisands cf exerac atrsatiez te lt het a e cuid t taken ci adac un& a~.aeay po Aa, Selling Pia.oral lice nebire.
relicious aed scictific-tireizgisut the lanaL. duceti 33 per cent Nationa1l o.

* The book is guaracteeti te bc a lietter niedaci woik. an ceea-y tente. thaun seb. obeanet iewhere for
dousble tiie prie, or the money will bc refueda je ever> instance.

Tiacuzsas ci Copies are ment by mail, securely *colai anal poat-pal., te ail parts cf Uic world

YOUNG, ~ Address PEAODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. H. P.ARKER> h.D al EAf
T?*4 Bulfincx St., Boston, Mass. aO.je S a ' Dcr rums

*ND ;.ILi-Tht authormna>. b. emuulted on ail disces reqting skWl anal expcsier.cc. ~ .- »MARDM
361 YO- -R Al in poition b Iv teSle ta othedri.

ESTABLISHED 1854 THE ONLU SF-ACTING WASHING MACHINE IN THE WORLDJ. rLINTON K. rIfJEELY BELL
_a . oO A- New Motive Power Discovered--Expansion of Hleat Does jft AIL* c.. CO.. su c esse Kibe.y

A~yi~r~iaeteea- newtra thtrt eo revcios Me minut. A thang n-er BELL FOUND "" Yl NY,
Renovatar ca.A hlst speltdily anal thoi-eahly an thirty bo) minuts loi bouie t seo a.No sili required. Acil attention given t aaucat0f ~ ~ ~ u cinteia ca acoiasi. d efre Cai nsale cupt idrapd~ sabdn li i re oreo.- arepe iabd n eatra fe.SpilP nemuaW.arlez At, * ~ ~ ~ ~ > nteUael>A,~ Caadoce sent frectu le needieg BeUsa.

tvte. ewat vr ay a h Uie States teM u o qfairhernserastcurrdcengreisatest
*4 ALBERT S.cassier cf james. TORONTO. aacvr.o i.ae.W osl eus t 0o _ o lciul~ anyci tht ws" shers o Lar ety adi-ertie

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i b>cie opneitonrdttst atau.W bPlac thi, Sef.Acin& Vset je the THE ORIGINAL AND OENI3INE

VQESTMAN & BAKER, rslàgtera iie ie AP'ai'rest a once frser iptv panplilce n teri, l ieb MENIEELY~IBfLL F OUNDRY.
xigi Bay Street, Taronto,%2 RENNER MANqUFACTURING CO., £t u e Staý.e. Warracted

MACHINIS x20 Smithville Street, - n - Pitbrh Pa. M eN-L CO m

Pr.sutamo geai I»-" r 7iesl»I etral rEo.k la~I ta ___

lieras atii a-s a sc . 23 ets. Pim $Oeta 43.00 ver alezan?, eslTe esesIMPROVED GORDO F001V e 3bo2.j aeF 0-FLL
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F&DLISHRRS DRPARTAIAjV7. HFT , COMING HIT: fis èrderin fAin ertised in

lDALlAI. VI as (3Ha thA fl er thai
CîîxRfY le 11_ Çuiuri, Ce J. G AHAM e
Coin, Bruncht au in , Lruup y yoja7i'w aVe n in 7fhsftT aftc,
Intlutn a, a ipti!'.J tloits osd ha0 wt ou h.> busillessaI. 4e and 4% Kin p Vt -

plit. Fafty cni l ai stre ctit. and bouillt A. a~. ltl L L >bnie __________________

Sotby dealers generall sok.n hlisases,'O

DahUY tNOD HOLIDAY fait -ENT - 322 Yonge Street, Cor r of PORCELAI-N COMPANY,
%Vitouttetie Dcottaeast 1u (pure bristie) Ewr

Elect faisand MIl Sn<. otn its net 3o ha, inceased hît k Toron1to, Ont.
doys Evcryboy thein on trial, sud ifH'zs

can t. . ?fwur. s. I cue .sd

reura-%t DIUg and Fà cy S icrtýpil l. I Dinner Sets,
p&sdonrcheî~jof,;-17. NO ai h air. c.tentit Lte à, cisblei tu (urih h5  esetSes I e

=jo.w!. ; Vr a etu rte. cutl.cfiers esraet, 1 es

-~IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE. Pýt oFa.
MEETIN4GSy 0 RESBY2'ERI> Danli forget the addrcs,TAL VR&IL PT

LIIA1iIAU,-In St. ~dcaChurth. Chathami. 1 YG AND EDAR ST
on D ceb er lI *tAt leven a.mCO .Y N E A D D W R T ' a.
Bsi:a.CI -In Kncr Church. Pailec, on the se R NndM
Tu-sdi of Jiecember. aitie twpi.y it.tO-h> St. Andrewst Church. Lucknow.a S, 29 Kir-g S West.
on Tucly ritg tbr tone p'n. SK

SACUi.-I S.arw Churà~. Mlonait For S A T S
est. on TuesrLiy ins tsch Dretiber, at tceen a.m.'S

UNoc5,v laî the Fini Ptesb)-einCul.TEbN
Brcavle on rte sjth Dekember. a p..,~ /5'rZ, <5' I5er. H

KîicStos-ln St. ÂndrewChur..h. Blevzlle. on 1_
Tucdy. December 2ctth. at hait-past stets san. E ,T

Ptatoi -At Cobourg. n the thira! bloday ACM tu ed4n. i
t lAY2i.s.t -1,Za Cualrantfonil. un 1 oesday .4nd other SKA4 TES 0 JNGS.k in str2at WcS 1 are 1 test.

sah Lecemter, at cleien atm. G r tgaille Addics 5 therian Do uinion
STIATi euit> -In St. Andrewrs Church Strat(crd. Mahnit'tora: 283 'songe Street, (ronte,

on the thirt 'rutntv of j anui.Y. 881. ai tee a.nuchrst'c
itrr y.-tt St. P sul a C i Isw nanv ille. on 

Ë
second Tuesday of anuary. ts. at two .r

ct,.- hI tbc chî:r.h at Th..nes Rwad. on the N A 13.ç----.-----.-..
third Tcctsday et Janiasry. &88à. as& eleven a.M. Iînoarted
f..Toîoxio.-On ruciday, Jan. sel.s8taelvnL1Ies(e, i8c . an4 yel. i. 4 PIA O O .T S
&.M5. asFIrt SCom.W hr,,F àÈ oc.M UN}.QUALLED IN TONE,

s7 th çtjânua 7. a% ten a.in. Tocerrm >hiadDrý
lVîts'ra.-In St. atuta church. ]BawmxnviIle. on WI 'A XKNABE

thetird Tuesday cf january. at tcve n'ckd. 2n>. WILA
t:.,a Soasc, -Adjssmnrd rnect.ng in Dà,>.n Nos. 304 and 3.6 Wc.t Baltimor Stret. ift e

Street Cburch. Owen Sound. Dm. cabe ajh. ai half N.6. a à F s.t A rut, New 1Yor
pait oie p.M. Neet rega meting tn Division X A
street Cburch.tnr rebtiivotttnon the thiraldPY esl oilaSa.s
Tutsday of jauuary. i11z. ai half-past une p.m Cruas sc .A .

Birthis, Marriages, and Beathe.T. Circu afrt A"A. er oviNdO.
MOI1 D.,.xRDINC Pu%,% Ligest as CXXM .WTS. MI

_IIRTII.
At the miaux. Luluibus. un t eîday. Deteinhes o ,r»tzs a

mnd. the ttc of the Rt>r J A. a À,rttitael. a ar
daugliter. dIe tosie

SU P P I E ptandard og81rapy

Thursday,~~an haîra Decmbe Ins,. Ourr t6 paelaaou fr1

meal,~~~ir Cornnîeal Mess leuk ande TrpeWee Pae ae
Cordwood,ý Teasude Sets Catos si dcu

Ad.# he Butte DisesKnie
ta tt (iiowng nstiutins fr tesxer ti,. iet

LoFoOR Standard< Biogrorsan

forn~~atory ttar Fe5e tVrno
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h Reomtoyfr ospcea- XaTVu 1 Z SNS

T'lie I=nd Pisson adblic Canud foz C. -&CilD da-O. elh.r

the rsd, Bratfo Dewenty Insît.,1 OuAIEaeCaaogefr!8-

FORdcnsaTUE I:PI OF tact.h" .rteoaold Faie Colis. an tdP

B ursars o- Sete Pins.av Ring etc. FaR E ofthR M ts t n

mal, Cornmel Mess hav adTrpe thtlvr Pand War e,~t te n ---

To ttiflcien fr th ii e e oir to Forks duene teto.on c il

London soSuat i nile mandotp.et
fszlf.ietîhe Cntu ri andtne ne-cetr Ieantialad MRVEET-E
tht Rort M ri.ntedr oys entri ctan:e £vbs R.ncr etc..R e&c SONSvr~. 0 ~ M ~ m~* L

(LIDCîNmIS qui, 1881.

NE W-eR
Biccri andi will co ely change tho blocet lu
t!leenuiroe@vtcD If1t le.1 IiAtl eof
any tosetIlsit If ellelt 1Tj itn l àtl g
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